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Cloudy and Cold 
Vlith Snow Flurries 
Tonight 
i 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald .. 




One Of ,:he Greatest air-sea rescue missions in history scoured 
a 120-m.ile wide stl'etch of the Atlantic Ocean {dotted line) from 
- Patuxent; Md., {1) to the Azores (2) today in search .-of a Navy 
_Super-Constellation presumed .to have crash~ with 42 persons 
aboard. (UP Telephoto) 
omen ait 
f MissiQg Plane 
FEDERA\. F0R!CAST 
Winona and vicinity - Mostly 
~loud1 and cold with Ot!CrulioMl 
snow :flurries tonight, Tuesday gen-
erallY :fair and cold, Low tonight 
20, lligh Tuesday 32. 
LOCA\. WEATHER "' 
Official observations for the 24 
hours ending at.12 ·m. SUnday: 
Maxiromn, 38; minimum, 22; 
nribn, 35; precipitation, none. 
Official observations £or the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum, 39; minimum, 24; 
· noon; 27; precipitation, .16 (1 inch 
sn6w); sun sets tonight at 4.58; 
sun rises tomorrow at 6.44 . 
.AIRPORT WEATHER 
{N~rth Central Obffrvation) 
Max. temp. 40 at 1:30 Ji~ ni. Sun-
day. Low 28 at 7 a. m. today. 
Noon, readings-A scattered · layer 
of clouds at 2,000 feet; overcast at 
an ~tima.ted 2,700 fe(:t. Ternpera-
ture 28 · degrees. Visibility more 
than 15 miles. Humidity 63 per 
cent. .Wind from the west-north• 
.. west at 17 knnt.s, with gusts up to 
26 knots. Ba.rometer 29.9B, rising. 
ote eneral -Electio"' Tues 
. ' 
.. 
Arrange to Vote · 
. Early in Gene,al .. 
IElectlo~ ·• Tuesday 
' 
Air of Uncertainty 
Hangs Over Outcome ... · 
. Of Voting_ Tuesday 
.· THI WINO~ DAILY·. Nl!WS, WINONA MINNISOTA' ··. '.MONDAY,. NOV!Mllll 1, .. 19M 
BOARD AT WHl'TEHAlL 
wmTEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The Trempealeau County Board of 
SU:pervisors Will convene in annual 
sessiQil Nov. 9 at 10 a.m., with 
chairmBll Paul Lehmann, Trem-
pealeau, Presiding. · 
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY 
174 C:onter StrHf Phon11 3366 
RAVE 05 ANALY'Zl!i YOUR INSURANCE P!lOBLEMS 
. WITHOOT COST OR OBLIGAnON . 
Was ... $249 
: 
SAVE 
SSO to $100 
.on any 






LISTEN ~O ~ ; . Dave M1i~rlsey on 
'KWNO; Mon., 4:00, 5:50, 6:55,. 8:53 .. 
9:45 p.m. · · 
. o Road" Sllpervision .experience; now road 11u,uvisor iB 
Winona•. Township. · · · · · 
. . . 
o Knows when you nre getting J1lur money's worth. 
. o Has Jhe courago h>- tell others wllen 1ou aren't. 
:We have jusf Jak~n.~ventory.ofc,our.living ;00111.st~kJ~d~e-were .. 
&s.~oni~hed ,at _the ·1ar~e n~~be! <?fA~dd~ &~~ e,_~•~~We i: .· $ · 
tremendc,us vanety .of sofaSi·eha1r1Jand S'll1tes, as well as llff~r0 
&ounges'. ~. wonderfulbrand n·ew styles:,~ bµ~ just one or twcrofa kind . 
. · ·,•, .. · ._ ·, .-, • . I_· '. ~ .· .• - ·-:·_._; __ ·•.:.\.. ·, ·._ ~ ,. _._-· . ..- . ' )_, •'. : I:,.•.·• .. •, • ·_. •, .. · .. _,· .. ,, <.'_ >_~ . ·,_. ·. ' . . 
· F~ankly, a store .~e oµrs just can't do busines~ on_.a · ''or}• dt two of~ 
kind" 'inventoey -basis.·. Our· reputation lor value 'is founded solely 
· .. on·····advertising·. and·.··selling ·rnt:>rchan.clise' m'J,ig. vr,l\Ulle!.{fherefdre~e·• 
'' . . '. ·~··->-.·. -·· ·.,_ . __ ·._ .. _i /:--," ~ •. -. ·-;:·' ·...:-·-~, -··--~- '.- .• •-.·_"~ .• _ _ : -__ ,}./·:'· ·._·. ·:. · .. ~--, .. _;: 
·.hav~ ·~e.cid~d··to autho~ze.·.tm~· .. daringK,!o~~!•r; ~~~•~~·s,~ 'Yith·. 
. @l!:asla~r 1118lr~4owu that will ~qve. this. fine ftim1ture ·~-a~h~;! .. ·· .... 
So, if you ft~ new fumiture~hu.rr,r @n <iown! Yourwoi:i''fihd 
. ., . . . . . •. . . . . : . ' ·. . ' ·. . ' . , •·. ·.• . ~• • . •, • . N 1 
every ~odel ill every color.;.~But,_ fhe colo~s~we. 9-0 ~Mve ~¥z,aff~la~Eaat · 
1954 · decorator fashions.~ And, the· ,ralues. are~ rcelll. beeaus:fth1fm 
•-. ··• •·, ., :- _- . • ' • •• ' . •. • • "Qr. _. . ., ·•· . '.' • . . . • 
rfamous Kroehler· ''Oashlonlz•d'~ .Furmtureo . . . . . . . ••. ' , . . ' -· . . . . 
Here'is a chance.to save ap to SO%.,. Act.today because a::sale like 
this will neverag~'be_repeate,d. ... .·. •.• -, '" .. . . . 
M~AY, NeVl!Mffl .1, 19!14 
-. Blood Donrir- -
-Registrations 
Far Under Goal 
Early Evening HoLtrs 
Open, Red Cross 
ChairmaT1 Reports 
Only a lit+Je more than half the 
required number are regi!ter-ed 
for the Red· Cross bloodmobile 
unit which ;began a 4-day visit here 
thi-, afternoon. ' 
The ,collection unit will be at St. 
Sta:c.isla113 Catholic Church from 2 
· to 8 P.m. today and Tuesday, and 
at the Masonic Temple Wednesday 
from 2 to 8 p.m. and Thursday 
from 1 to 7 p.m.- · · 
J'ames D. Cole, blood chairman, 
said tha.t registrations for __'J'uesday 
and Thnrsday are partictilarlY 
light, Less than 100 prospective 
donors have .signed ior each day; 
Today's registrations· number 
about 125. Total 4-day registration 
thlll morning was 525. · . : _ · _ 
• Cole &aid thahegistrations during 
- evening boors have been kept at a 
minimum so that walk-ms can be 
handled almost immediately. Reg-
istration may still be 'made by 
ca.Il.ing the Red Cross c,ffiee, how-
ever-. ' 
He cited two industries today 
for high level of cooperation: 
J. R. Watkins Co. and the Winona 
Knitting Mills. Twenty donors are 
coming-from the knitting mills. Al• 
so cited was the St. Peter; Martyr 
Priory, Stockton Hill, which sends 





• '._ . ·, .. . . . . .. . 
THI. WINONA DARY. NEWS, WIN.ONA, MINNESOTA 
Interest in Local __ 
Rac~s -Cited in · · 
Tuesday F9recast ·_ 
Project S.cfteduled · 
- In Every· Western;. 
:wisconsin',County 
. Strenuo~s -c~Jripaigning by l~cal MADISON, Wis,:_:The Wisconsin 
and state candidates. may result Highway Cqmmission Sunday re-
- - _in an unusually large vote fn Wi- le115ed its preliminary driµt of the . 
nona · County· Tuesday. _ . - _ s~te•s - 57-million-dollar _ highway · 
l 
Cen~nnial Observance at First Congregational 
Church; oldest Winona communion, started Sun• 
day evening with the. presentation -of a, play 
"Prairie Centennial." In this scene are, left to 
right, Mrs. William Gurney, William Gurney, 
William Smeed; Mrs. Paul Rekstad and the Rev. 
Are:a Voters 
To_ Polls ; T ueS 
Harold Rekstad. Mrs; John Parish is seated at 
the table, foreground. The 3-act play .was written, 
directed And staged by Mr. and Mrs. David Davis. 
It was enacted before 300 persons in,the church 
last night. The 100th birthday events will continue 
through Dec. 12. (Daily News -photo) · 
O)· Single Accide~f 
· On City_ Streets · ✓
Voters of Minnesota and Wisconsin go to the polls Tuesday in 
biennial elections involving state, district and county offices. 
Cars ariven· by Mrs. Martin Ku-
jak, Junction avenue, and Edward 
Austin, Minnesota City, were dam-
a.ged in a colllimin at ,East 5th 
and Lafayette streets at 4:40 p.m. 
Saturday .. 
This was the only accident re-
por~d to poll~ during the week-
end. _ . ·, 
- _Election --obseryers said - that 'program for i955. _ - _ 
campaign coverage ancf_adv_ertis- - Actual construction is -.planned 
ing ill- new,spapers, ori the ra.dfo for 479 miles of roads at an esti• 
and television - as well as .band• mated cost of $52,417,000> The bal~-
bills and D1ailings ;.... have aroused ance of the program will involve 
- interest in the biennial state eleci~ Gllma11 Julson, 17, 1Ua½ w~ 3rd St, rigbt, is the most}ecent - advanced plan~g :Cor later im-
tion. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ recruit to enlist in Winona's ·National Guard Company A. Julson, • provements. J ~ • · 
. "They've got the people talking," who enlisted for three ·Y.ears, was signed up •~y s.s'gt. Ramon.13. The total highway program, In. 
said one observer. - · · - -- · -Weilandt, left, the current• leader in the co:mpany's arinual .re- ciuding° construction and advanced 
No one ,was expecting a presi~ - cruiting drive -- • - - - - -_ - I ---- - -- - - planning, will 'cover an over:an 
dential :1ear turnout, but the voter - - --- - ' · r · · length of 621 miles of toad at a _ 
turnout of the state election four O 1. ~- O •· cost of ~6,832,000, a record con-
years ago !jppeared to be a.n easy Little Doe Becorr,es M. . i . . . stru t· high --
~tr:src' ~bato'iit·IliI;,:thtt~te elii~t~· 8~-- -·o··. ·h· -,- . _H· . ~ . _-.---· __ issed I_ ri~ art:1~~:i~cr:g==sed_work in 
nona (Jun y. - _ - e Cl Y a,one, · ,g OU_ g _- _ or _- . ,m_ _ Ir' Buffalo County ""- Higliway 25, 
8,881 of the 11,444 regi.stered voted. 0._ --. -· -· Nelson to Wabasha {structures and The vote two yearSJ ago, when , PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-A . -_ ·11·_ r_ e,_-Bu· -_, ''. O __ un_.. . . approaches), $200,000; .Highway 35, the president was elected, was little doe turned -into big dough \. 11 ff lower Main street at Alina, .73 
~~~~erabiy ,;a~gt. _Sli~tly o~er near here late Sunday, to the \\es• miles, $450,000. ·. _ · --
counjy::test: ;a:~:lnte:e:ntire pa:0::lda ~:e~=~ing down H• __ e_ ·_-.l--__ lfl\a·d_ r_ A_ g·. a,i __ n: ··. :i1r_::.~;$1°~00°,l~.~Hi}gh.t i~::;9:ns5,a~~m· 
Three local contests, plus the Highway -43, east of Rushford, · at \, .}) A B ., .uu 
strenuous GOP "' DFL .statewide- 8:30 p.m. Sunday when two deer the west county line to Hixton, 9.47 
bolted across the road in fro_nt of - · -- - ·' -'l.. - · · _: miles, $470,000. . · · 
Clear Weather -
him .. He unavoidably struck and A Winona National Gui.,dsmari, - -Pepin County --Highway 10, Du-
killed one of them_ -' a small doe. who last year _won an. expense- rand to the south -county line, 8.3 
Costs_ - to Dahl -included $200_ re-_ paid trip to the Sugar Bowl game miles, $175,000;_ Highway 10, Du-
hill ,i. d h' for his efforts in .enlisting.recruits rand to the west county line, 4.9 
It will be clear .and, ehilly pair r:: · to ... ~e front en of. IS car for Winona's Company A -but at miles $90 ooo · 
In the Gopher state, the office of U. S. senator is at stake while 
top state and district posts on both sides of the Mississippi River will 
be filled, Representatives to oational and state legislatures also will 
be elected. 
Races of a more local nature exist in all of the nine counties of this -
area. Most all lower court and county posts are on the ballots. ln-
addition, Wisconsinites will vote on two state referendums; Minnesotans ' 
on four propased state constitution amendments. 
when you venture outside to and Game War<len c. L. Meck·s the last minute decided to forego Tre~pe~ri,11 ~ County __ ..... Highway 
• ........ ~ vote Tuesday. purchase price :for the deer carca.ss. the trip so that he could be with 9 3 d str t . . al - ii 
CITY OF WINONA The mercury will dip to 20 a his :wife while she awaited the birth la3g' e ro_ f Tr!~pecr1osasmgn81d· gn-!; ! g. 
TRAFFIC BOX SCORE_ in the city tonight-low for tho N _ ·c ·p· 1-- 1 - of their"first' child, is leadingJocal signal,_ Tremp!aie!ua•ce!~e fl- 1954 1953 seasori - and tomorrow after• _- _ew_ -·ar_--__ •- a er · Guardsmen in tbe current 1954 re- road, $20,000; Highway 95; Blair to 
-To Date- noon it'll be about 32. Snow ;J cruiting contest for which another th t t' lin 3 2 ini1 
Accidents - • - 357 · 373 flurries are expected fonlght 1 ' bowl .game trip is one of the prizes. e eas eoun y e, • ·- eS, 
Killed .. :...... .. 1 5 but not on Tuesdey. I.., Ma·,-__ Be· -·A._,-tac·_ hed -- He is Sgt,. Ranion B. Wen'a:ndt, $225F ns'oooto: N. Hirt'ghhfy,l.ady ~!21-o oo' . Pigeon' 
· · · ··· · · For the elections two and 7 "' w 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
W• • M• f lnJ·ured 69 58 - 212.= Hamil· ton_· St., who has s1·gned - a - - o 1e- , ~ ' • -• 1scons1n -s - 1nneso a 'Damage .... · $7o,750 $7l,2lO fciur yeers agci -it .was about three. new recruits for. Company - . 11:~ t~:;:dco~~-=g th: Mrs.- Kujak, who reported $200 !!'a:~g~~=:e::r::~·!::h~:~~ Beginning Today. :n~1~~--~~ tli~n~;~/;~310~1\i, CheSf Honor R~/1: .. 
Halloween weekend, law enforce- ln Western Wisconsin, interest Minnesota elections will be {ea- damage to her car, was driving Snowfall here Sunclily night_ _ . _ . .. cnuters lll tbe drive whkh ends On the ·Oasis of present ,:e-· 
ment authorities reported here to- is focused on the Ninth District tured by state Legislature contests. north on Lafayette street when th , - - ·. Dec 4 t - - l - f the f z,,,,. ... • 
day. - - congressional race between· Les- Senators John A. Johnson, Pres- her car and the westbound Austin ;;,~i. is morning meuured l _ Today is the day when MinnC-: _ A·company cook who went on ac• - i~~~ph~:8pledged i:. ea~~ . -
Sherif£ George Fort, who recruit- ter R. Johnson CD). Black River ton, from the first district' of car collided. ~ftlr' pa!s~_ nger ca_ r ,own__ ers_ -_,piay tive duty _with_ the Win_ on_a umt t "b ted h f •" 
Falls d -n,;illia E o R) leg,a,ll_ ~ ·_ put _on_ -_.theU' 1955 ne_w when ·i·t was -feder-alized- m· --Janu· .- ' n u - on t e average o ,.., · eel nine special deputies to aug- , an n 1 m · · wen ( , Houston and Fillmore counties is Austin estimated his damage at or mo,-e per ~o • j 
ment his regular force for ·Hal- bMenomonie ..... Johnson,
1 




.. -_licofe!1,sthe plates. : . __ d · _ ·-
1
d ary -1951 ·and· served at Camp · __ ·- per n:. .... . 
1 
Ioween patrolling Sunday nigh~ ent, won we seat ast year m Rollingstone, who represents Wi• er merest. . · a e . - e . maroon an __ go Rucker, Ala., until his separation Nystrom Motors, Ilic. , , 
. .said today· th.at most o£ the dam- this traditionally Republican area nona county. But-Walter Burdick, Miss Gladys Lapham, Caledonia In the city, James_ $toltman, plates got under way Oct. l,. with in the fall of.1952, · Sgt, Weilandt Boller ~qerg :Motor Co. I 
age fn the rural areas of the coun- after the death of Merlin Hull, Rochester, is opposed by Christy fl); Dennis J. Miller Caledonia. former 4th· Ward ald~man ~d the deadline for purchase of next last year enlisted 12 recruits here Great Wmona Surplus Store • 
. ty was seen at rural schoolliouses veteran congressman. Obrecht, Rochester, for the Olm- Commissioner 2nd district _;_ alderman - at - large, IS opposmg year's plates. set for Nov. 15. All during the 1953 contest -:- a record Winona Statef Teachers Col• 
and town halls. , Two state assemblymant con- sted County office and Robert Dun- Bernard Orr, Houston (I); Ben J?hn D. McGill for re-election .to of tbem must be attached by J~; unequalled _by any Guardsman in lege.- , . . - · '1. · 
The sheriff said that five youth! tests in the reapporti~ five- lap, Plainview, will face write-in Westby, Houston. Commissioner, his second. 2-year term as state 1, · . . . the 135th !J].fantry Regiment. · ._ Winona _PUblic_ School Tea& 
will be brought to his office later county area are expected to be candidate Frank Sarazin, Reads 4th District -John Goetzinger, representat~v~. ~toltma!l ha~ nia~e · The new· plates .are a. combina- ;tie .was- selected'. as one of 18 ers. · • -_ - 1 
today for questioning regarding close. 1n the Trempealeau-Jack• Landing, fur th'e Wabasha senator- Bro\rn.SVille (I); George Pohlman, a r:p~esentativ!i! s rela~onshiJ? with tion of two alphabeticaUetters and officers and enlisted. men· of •• the Williams Book & Stationery; 
Halloween incidents and that all son district, Russell Paulson (R) ial job. Jefferson Township. the C1f? Council a,s an, 1Ssue m the four numerals, platted: on· a field Minnesota National Guantto make National 'Chemical Co • 
.fnstane{!s Of va.ndallim during the Strum, will face Keith Hardie (D), Moppy Anderson, Preston, in- campaign. · -· _ .- .. ·_ · - cif maroon and gold-the stat.ecol- the 3-day trip to New Orleans for· Northwestern Bell Telephone ·_ 
weekend are being mvestigated by Taylor. Both are veteran state leg- cumbent representative-at-large Olmsted - · In the county outside the city, ors. · - -- · _ · . __ · · · __ .. ---the New Year's Day Sugar Bowl Co. · · - · - - · '" 
him and his deputies. ; - .islators wllo will be fighting to from Houston and Fillmore coun- Donald ·McLeod, Lewiston, farmer, The first lefter on the plates fn. game but the day the contlngent Northern States Power Co. 
Except for damage at the schools retain seats for their parties in the ties, is oppased by George Highum, state .senator _ Walter Burdick, who ran second by_ 252 votes tp dicates one of Minnesota's nine was tG · have boarded· an airplane • Gateway Transfer & Stevens 
and town hw. the sheriff said, new Legislature. Mamre Ward Rushford. Teman Thompson, Rochester (I); Christy Obrecht; -1e e Daley two ,year~ ag~or congressional .districts ,.... in Wi- for.thetrip,·Mrs. Weilandtentered _- Ambulance Service. . 
the .activities of H.allow@en pranlr• (R), Mondovi, faces Fred Bor• Lanesboro. infDm_bent from J:ill• Rochester. State representative - _ . ty representative, IS trymg nona it's 0A" signifying the 1st th~ hospital here and her· husband · - J. It. Watlmls Co~ Print 
iters were confined mostly to roll- ner (D ), Prescott, for the Buffalo- more County, IS without opposition. Leo D. Madilen, Eyota (I); Pa- am, J?aley, · _also -;a LeW1ston c __ ongr_ Y __ s_s-ional __ di-·s __ m_ -.~---_ se_co-n_ d- le_t.____ _re __ ma_- in_ed in-_ w_ inon ____ a_ to- b-___ e Wl_-·_th-_ --h-er; Shop. • . 
ing mow fences onto highways. Pepin-Pierce seat. Lloyd Duxbury, Caledonia, Hous- trick Conway, Byron. Judge of dis- rmer, is s,ervmg his $econd 2· ter indicates the dep ty registrar's He was, ~&wev~, ded a ' J. ·_ R. · Watkins Co. Rural 
Here in the city only two reports County elections line up as fol- to~ County incumbent, faces Earl trict court -Arnold Hatfield, Wab- year term. _ _ . .,, - office within the di · t where hi- commendation ribbo _ or mentor- Sales · Dept. · · 
of Tandalism were received during lows· (I means incumbent). Riek, La Cre_scent, and Frank asha. ( ~e other _loc~l race capturing dividual plates arEi pure ased.' , -_ ious .achievemen.t the drive.-' J; _ R. Watkins Co. Sales 
the weekend by police. · Furst, Lake City, Wabasha County Auditor _ Miss Frahces Under- public attention,1s thE! contest for Locally, 1955 licenses may be pUl'~ This yeflr, Guardsmen through- · Analysis Dept. 11 
All patrolmen were pressed i.Dt.o T I incumbent, and Mrs. Joyc_e Lund, leak, Rochester (I). Treasurer _ county !lttorney. S. A.' "Jim". Saw- chased at the license bureau office out.the state ·are compet;ing again J.,R. Watkins Co. Cost Dept. 
sen-ice Saturday night to patrol rem pea ~au Wabasha, are on the l:!allot in that Karl_ Postier; Claude McQuillan, yer, W!Dona attorney; is. &quared .at 60 E. 2nd St. Andrew M, Ljpin, for_ expense-pa"id trips to a New . Winona National & Savings 
the business and residential areas county. Rochester. Register of deeds _ off agam!!_t W. Kenneth Nissen, lo- ski is Winona deputy - registrar, Year's I>ay Bowl game; just which Bank. · 
of the city and no serious vandal- c_Ierk-Hughitt M. JobnSon, (R) In Winona County, George Daley,_ Tom Moore, Rochester (I}. Sheriff c_al attorn'ey who has held the of- with his office open from 8:30 a.m. one has not been decided ~t. Winona Fruit & Vegeta~le 
ism was enCQuntered. - · Whi_tehall~ ~ert Hess. (D) Ar- Lewi&ton, is opposed for re-elec- -Gerald E. -Cunningham, Roches- five (mce 1938. - _ . ' · until 5 · p.m. each day for_ pur- Twenty-seven of the trips will·be .Market. 
Don Pesch, 552½ Huff St, called cadia. District attorney-John C. tion by Donald McLeod, Lewiston, ter H); Harold A. Hoffman, Ro• Vo_ter Registration chase of. plates. _ _ , ' _ . · awarded .to personnel throughout Winona Radio Service ·Co. 
police headquarters at l0:30 p.m. Quinn, Arcadia (I·R); Roman Fel- and John D. McGill is facing a chester .. Attorney _ DuWayne P .. In the c1ty alone, a total of 11; , Lipinski said_ today,.that only the state and each new recruit is (KWNO). _ _ _ 
Sunday and said that tar had been tes, Arcadia (D). Treasurer- race with James Stolfman, to re- Mattson and Desmond B. Hunt 670 -- about 71 per cent of those ••about - 4,000" 1955 plates have e~giblE: to enter the ~ontest after Winona Public Lil;lr~y. 
thrown on his car while it was Mrs. Marlys R. Lietz, Whitehall, present the city of Winona in the Rochester. Surveyor _ · John J'. eligible t~ reg!ster -. are register- been purchased at this office so far. his enlistment ha,s been co:inpleted. McConnon & _ Co. -
pa?lrnd on East 2nd rtrset Sunday (I-R); Goroon J. Severson, Osseo state Legislature for another term. }Cerr, Rochester (I). coroner _;_ ed and will -help decide. these con- He expects a heavy run next week. Capt. Lucian Grupa,- command• Bay State MillingCo. office. · 
afternoon and evening. (D). Sllerill-Erne$t .Axness, M- Judges A. C. Richardson, Austin, Dr. T. o, Wellner, Rochester (I). tests. _ . . _ _ . ·- • J:,lumbers available· here are: ing officer of-Company A, has ask~ Miller Felpax Co., · · - . · 
A similar report was made by cadia (l-R); August Matchey, who. serves Fillmore County, and superintendent of schools_ Forest That registration total is- about AK 1000·9999 and AL 1000-3999. ed that any tnan between the ages St .. Stanislaus Chur(!h. 
Lawrence Russert, 67½ Lafayette Town .Df Hale (D). Coroner~Mar- Arnold Hatfield,· Wabasha. who J. Bandel, Rochester (I). 200 over four years a#o but about Requests for special numbers of of 17 and 35 who is interested in Enstad N~h Motors, 
st., who said that tar was smear- tin A. Wiemer, Independence, (I· with Karl Finkelnburg, Winona, Commissioner, 2nd district _ 800 under two year,s ago. . an applicant's personal. choice will joining the Guard obtain informa• Nelson Tire. 
ed on his car while it was parked R). Clerk of circuit court-Clar- share District Court benches in Henry F. Vihstadt, Rochester (I); , Four years ago, only approx- not be honored either at tbe State tion regarding enlistment! at the Montgomery. Ward Co. 
at bis home earlier Sund~y eve- ence H. Johnson, Whiteh~ (R). Waba.sba, Olmsted, Winona and William s. r LaPiante, - Rochester. imately _ 77 ~er cen~ of the regis- Capitol or the focal office. · armory here• daily, except Sabir-_ · P. Earl Schwab. 
n.ing. Dominic Klonecki, Arcad1a (D ), Houston counties are unopposed commissioner, 4th district ~ Otto t~re::1 voters !11 the city went to the a day and Sunday; ;from 8 a.m .. to 5 · Prudential Life Ins. co, 
D who won his party primary for for re-election. P. Giese, Dover (I); Erwin Bren- city s 16 polling.places. . s . . V II c· . h p.m. . . . . . ·. . Winona County Dependenc7 
clerk. is not on the ballot as he Minnesota County races will be nan, Viola Township. Tuesday they ll be_ open .for 13 prang a ey _ - ras · _ - Prospective - recruits also have Projec~ -- · 
St Paul Youths ~edb~ filth cdmpaii:1 RXJ>l:n: as follows (The Winona County · hours, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Injures ·one' Person· -been invited to attend one of the . YMCA. I es ore e ea e. egis_ races were published Saturday): Fil,·lmore . While the,precinct polls are open, . . . . . ·. ·. . . . . . , .d . unit's ·weekly drill sessions _·each YWCA: 
of deeds-Leste:- Brennom, White- - many other Places will be closed~ ff:ochester Man Charge Monda.y at ~:30 J).m, . - -- - Catholit! Charities. 
Ad, •t c Th f hall (I-R). sw:-.-e:vor-none. Wabasha State senator....:. Jphn A. J~hnson ~ale of ~eer a~d liquor ~s p~~ ~ Sheriff's Office. m I a r e t . . , (I), Preston. Rep~~tative at ited dunng votmg hours 1Il Minne- PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-One kins, .. Prest.Pn, who' investigated. -_ Brigg's Transfer, _ Buffalo S~te. senator_ -Robert Dunl~p, large_ Moppy Andersmf'(I), Pres- sota. · _ . - _ . person was injured and charges Damage to the -Erbes auto was · -'Winona Dray Line: · 
Plainview, _(I), Fr:tnk 8-ira~, ton; George Highum, Rushford. Early_vo1!ng was ur~ed today ~Y were filed after a head-on colli- $250. " , Lake Center Switch Co. 
From Dealer,_s lot Clerk-Gale Hoch (I-R} Alma; ;Reads !.:anding, runnmg as a wn_te- Representative, Fillmore County..:.. Roy G. Wlldgru~e. e1ty c9mJ?ll~- sion 4½ miles west of Spring Val- Caulkins charged ·Erbes with' Standard Foundry Co. " Mrs. Vernie Hetrick (D) Alma. m candidate. State r:pres~ntativ7 Teman Thompson (I), Lanesboro. sloner, of elections. J{ouse~1ves ley 6hortly after 7 p;m. Sunday. _ driving · in the Wrong lane:. He'll W. T. Grant 
District attormiy - Gary Schloss- - Frank Furst, Lake City (I,, Judge of district court _ A. c. who .can vote ear~y m the ~ay Garr driven by Willi:a:r:n H. Erbes, appear before - Lawrence -Fruth, • Stevenson's. 
The arrest o£ three st: · Paul 
youths for the theft of an automo-
bile from a used car lot here Fri-
- day night was reported today by 
Chief of Police A. J. Bingold. 
tein (I-R), Cochrane. Treaswer - Mrs. -Jo.yce Lund, Wabasha, Judge Richardson (I), Austin. ~hould do. so tp relieve conges~ioli Austin, Minn., and Arthur R. Pet• .Grand Meadow; Nov. 13. D. F •. O'Brien; 
Richard Fahrer (l-R), Alma_ Sher- 0.f distnct court -¾nold Hat- Auditor- Charles Michener {I), m th~ late afternoon and evemng, 'erson, La Crosse, collided when -_ George E. Eakon, Rochester, _ Kline Electric Shop. 
ill-Glen Davis U-R), Alma. Cor- field, Wabasha (I). Preston· Roy K East York Town• he said. -_ · - · --• · Erb.es. attempted to pass· a third was arr_ested by Caulkins on High- First National Bank. 
oner - H., F. Stohr (I-R), Alma. Auditor -Wilber Koellnel, Wa~- ship. Sheriff _;_: Donald Cook. (I), _ _ Radio S_t~tl_!>n ~WNO ~~ auto. _ _ - - _ way 52, north of Preston, late su:n- Merchant's National Bank. 
Clerk of ciriuit court-Albert Heu- ash~. (I). Treasurer - '.Charlie Preston; Clair Dotzenrod, Preston. and FM: , ---- . . ._ · When Erbes saw that he couldn't day, He will appear today before Nathe's · Wholesale Meats. 
er Jr. (I-R), Alma. Register of ~lutmore, Wab~sha, . (I~, L. E. Register of deeds-Orville H. Am- w!II .sive co_mplete .local make it around tlie car in frorit of A; H •. Langmum, Preston, to an• Culligan Soft Water Service. 
Deeds Willard Hansen (I-R), Haase, Lake City. Register of dahl, Lanesboro; Robert Os'terud, and. national _election cover.age . him, he swung onto the shoulder swer a charge_ !>f drivmg whileJn• . Winona County Cotirtliousa 
Alma. deeds -Donald Duerre, Wabasha, Ostrander Attorney Paul B beg1Ming et 8 p.m. Tuesday. · th 1 ft h d 'd f th r d toxicated. -- · employes. 
Chief Bingold said that the three 
16-year--0lds S ,-at u..r d a y ad.ni.it-
ted that they ~took the car from 
the Midwest Motors lot, 225 W. 3rd 
St, Friday night-the third car · Pepin 
(1), Sheriff -John -J;aco~s, Wa!>- Cioss. Spring Valley· J. F, Herrfck. It .wi¥ -- be -a _co~tinuous broad- ojunst' eas eP ... ea!o-ns1_aet•oemp· tem_ ·_goato m -
ash a, (I). Attorney .... Martin L b . Tre . . ' ·. Clayto" . . E' cast, with the national ABO pro.. . . . . . . . c•_ ~., I • d·- .. ~ . This list does not include in.- . . 
Healy Wabasha, (I). Su~eyor _ ~nes oro, asurer- . n : gram being. intlerruptoo the- las· t- avoid Sl collIS1on, also bea ed 11or TM wmgless insect known as Uie dividuals M employ~s of3 or. 
they stol_e in a 24-hour period. Clerk-Mrs. Eve P. Dickelmann 
The trio ~as anes~ here Sat- -(1-R), Durand. Register oI Deeds 
u.rday mol'!lipg by police who be- -Norman Lat.5haw (1-R), Durand; 
ca.me susp1~ou~ when they found Wilbur Holden (D), Waubeek Town. 
the you_ths lo1tenng at an East End Treasurer_ Guy H. Miller (I-R), 
·industrial plant. Durand. Sheriff-Victor Seline (R), 
The youths, who were returned Durand.. coroner-Dr. R. J. Bryant 
to_ St. Paul Saturday afternoon, (Rl, Durand, Clerk of circuit court 
said that they drove the car from -W. c. Thompson (R), Durand. 
the Wmona lo~ only a few blocks District Attorney-John G. Barth• 
before they ~covered ~at there olomew (R) Durand. 
C l T, er wf d L k Ci-ty c ... Fishbaugher (I), Preston. Judge o:c f' • • _ -- -_ - the. same sho·'1 .. et. · "·'""g · ti k 10· k so m' uch like ·a ze·ss ..,e .. sons·· ma· ny of wh·om ar . a or , a e • o.. probate George· 0 Murray (I) 1ve minutes. of each .half-hour for _ A . -. -- - . -~ th· p· t wa= 6 c .- 0 s · _ . . -"' ' , . oner-E. B. Wise, Wabasha, (I). - . . • , . · • local returns. . , . passenger· m _ e e erson car, twig that it is all hut invisible pledged $5 . or more_ on the 
Clerk of court -Luke c Beaver, Preston._ Surveyor - Irvi!)g Bacon · a Milton G. Munkby,.52, La Crosse, against a tree. · average. __ 
Wabasha en Superinte~dent of (I), Spnng Valle~. Supermtendent wa~ knocke_d unconscious when his _ 
schools -Mrs. Verma Olin Wab- of schools , Miss ~-- See!JlS, Public Assistance . head .,struck· the ·wind5hield of the · 
asha (I). ' Harmony; Mrs. H. A. SID1on, Sprmg G -1 · .-- · · car in which he was riding. He· was Commissioner, 2nd distr-lct - -A. \'.alley. Cornoner - Dr. J.P. Neb- - rants .L'ICrease - ~ken to a Spring':Valley.pbysician 
G. Grobe, Millville, (I). commis- rmg (I),_ P.reston. . - . · . · ..6 · ··_ · and_ later released. Neither of the 
sioner, 4th -district _ Andrew Bin- C~mm1ss1~ner, 2nd _d1Str1ct - ~T. PAUL rA,-,A .,rise other. two mE!n were hurt: _ .. , 
ner, Wabasha (I) and Nick Ja- Lows Schmidt, W:i,:koff, Thi:o<l;ore num~er ~ persons <l}ded through __ Damage Jo the _ Peterson _ auto 
coby, Glasgow Township. Tangen cp fountain. Com!ll1ss1on~ public assistance was reported t?-. was estima_ted at, $3SO by State 
er, 4th dIStrict - J. P •. Stiles (I), day by Jarle Leirfallom, public. Highway patrolman· E M Caul-
Harmony; Elvyn Cumnungs, PreiY welfare commissioner. · -~-~-~~-:..!~-~-~-~-~t-:.· ~-~~ ~-~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=;=::! 
ton. · Totalpersons .aided in September 
was no water 1n the radiator and ' 
they we.re forced to abandon jj: at Jackson Houston West 4th and Huff streets, · 
· During questioning at police 
headquarters, Chief Bingold said, 
the boys admitted that they began 
th'eir . trip to Winona Friday by 
stealing a car they found parked 
,. 111 . amounted to 93,545, or 143 _- a.bQve · • 
Clerk-James A. Ristow U-R), State senator-John A. Johnson, Keep a can of wbole kernel corn the Angus~ figure. - - - - - ' _- - , 
Black River Falls: George J. John- Preston (I). State representative on your pantry shelf for an emer- ComparISons wi,th September _of _-. 
son (D), Black River Falls. Dis- at larg~ -Moppy ~derson, Pres- gency vegetable.' Heat with· thin 1953 show a 7.6 per cent rise in · 
trict attorney- Louis Drecktrah ton (1), George Higb~m, Rush- onion rings then .drain and serve costs...and.5 .. 7 pe!!, . (?ent..'inctease in 
U-R), Black River Falls;- Carl ford. State representative, Hous- · kl d 'th · d- · l - persons rece·vm· · g - · · ta · on a street in St. Paul. 
. This ci1:r stalled soon _ after:: they 
Wt the city, the boys said, sif they 
returned to St Paul and took an-
other car which they drove almost 
Skolos (D), Black River Falls. ton County -Lloyd Duxbury, Cal- sprm e Wl mm~e pars ey. . --• -- 1 . assrs nee; 
Sheriff-Ed Rockney (R), Black edonia (l); Earl J, Riek, La 
River Falls; Julian 'Larkin (D), Crescent. Judge of district court 
Black River Fills, and Paul Coo- - Arnold Hatfield, Wabasha. 
to Wabasha. , • · · 
After abandoning tlili c.ar tlley 
hitchhiked to Winona and took .the 
Midwest Motors car. 
IJ 
per {I), Black River Falls, who Auditor - Al Huesmann, Cale-
was defeated in the J]rimary and donia; Miss Delores Haug,e, Cale-
is running· indepMidently. Treas- doniA, and Mrs. Ruth Corcoran, 
urer-Mrs. Georgia Samdahl (I•R), ~g unexpired term and a write-
Black River Falls; Hubert Johp- in candidate.-Register of 4eeds -
son {D). Black River F'alls. Ccir- Leonard C. Tollefsrud, Spring 
Jap Sentenc~d for oner-Sidney Jensen (I-R), IIixton; Grove; B. A. Qualy, Ca.ledonia (I). 
Edward Heineck (D), Black'River Treasurer - F, W. Deters, Cale-Try on Yoshida's Life Falls. Clerk of circuit court-Mrs. donia (I); Leroy Eiken, Caledon-
. Etta Gilbertson (I·R), Black River ia. Attorney - L. L. Roerkohl, 
_ ODAWARA, Japan L~ - A Japa- Falls; ¥1°.s. Dorothy M~ek (D). Caledonia (I); William Flynn, Cal-
nese laborer was sentenced to four Black River Falls. Register 0£ edonia. Surveyor - none (Orva C. 
years imprisonment today ior an Deeds-Mrs. Ida Stein (R), Black Thoreson (I) ), Coroner --Dr, N. 
attempt to assassinate Prime Min- River Falls; Lyle Larson (1-D), T. Norris Caledonia. Clerk of dis-
lster Shigeru Yoshida. _ _ Black River Falls. Surveyor-Ray trict court - M. M. McCauley, 
Susumu Saeki, 41, was· arrested Hurlburt (I), Black River Falls. Caledonia (I); Gale 0. Nelson, 
Aug. 10 while sneaking into the • -Caledonia Township. Court coin-
Premier's villa south o£ Tokyo, E.e Do not toak goose in vinegar; missioner ,-J. C. Evans, Cale-
carried a hand grenade. it ruim ta&tG. donia. Superintendent of schools -
October:.· Rather .:We't,;•---
- . '' . •~; . ;. --'. : ·. -,• ;; .- -: . . . .- :, ·.- ~ .: . . 
- . Preeipltaffon 
- .. -Tempuature-.- Inches· 
Max. 
October . . . . . . . . 74 
September .. •• • 90 
August . . . . • . •.. 91 
July .••••.••• r,-_. 97 
June ...•. ; • • •• . • 98 . · 
May ~ .. u~ ... - · 89 
April •.. ; ........ : · 89 
March ···~--· 61 
t February •.• ,,. , .. · 60 
January ..• , _ .,._ 43 
52 
. 1953 
Dece:inber • ~ - • 
. November _ .... · 75 
October·--••_ SZ 
Min; - Mean .Normal Total I Normal -_ 22 48.96 49.6 3.66 2,49 • 
39 • - 62:25. 62.5 5.80' . 3.76 
51 · 71;28 70;4 3.70 \ - 3.62 -__ --· 
58 74.90 73.4 3i77 3:7 
44 - ;74,55· - -68.8 , · _ 5.35 ---- jU _: -
2s 54;ss . 59.6 - 4,59 2.s1 __ 
10 . 49.48 47;7 8;29 . 2,31 -
2 3Ll9 32:3 1.67 _ .1.62 _ . 
0 - -33.74 - . 18.9 .25 l.01 . 








- 21.S _ 1.15 
35.r · _ l.78. 




-•·- lOND DIST.iUl~E CALLS 
ARE CHEAP! 
. From WINONA To 
_-_ St. Paul-Mpls. ; .... : .. .60 
Das Moines, la • ....... - .60 
_---_ Cleveland, Ohio ..... 1.00 
••- Atlanta, Go. . .. , . . . .. 1.30 
~- Sa_n Francl11co, Calif, 1,75' 
·,~ ~- . . . 
. :bon't'spoil another minute wori-
~ering-a ·. tong distance · call -will. • 
bring§ou voice•tl>-voicein a hurry! 
. -•. Tum-SAVINGTlP: When you can 
_ give· tlie operator the number of the 
_ .out-of-town telephone you're .call• 0 
~g. your message will go through 
·_ muclifaster I 
. e, . 
Pcsp -4 
I Bitter Wisconsin· They'll ,Do It Every Time 
Battle Now 
Up tq Voters -; 
By ARTHUR BYSTROM 
MILWAUKEE m.- One of the 
bitterest political campaigns in re-
cent history reached an end in Wis-
consin today and it is now up to 
the electorate to· decide Tuesday 
;whom they waDt to represent them 
in state offices and Congress. 
There are more than two million ~ 
t,erMins eligihle t6 decide the Wis-
consin issues but it is doubtful 
whether much more than one.half 
af them will turn out to cHt bal-
lots. 
Top interest :!s centered on the 
race for governor, with Republican 
Gov. Walter ;r, Kohler, 50, trying 
for his third term. If be makes it, 
and he is favored, he will accom• 
plish something no other candidate 
hu done in recent year-a - with 
thre~ consecutive terms. 
Opposing' Kobler is William Prox• 
mire, 38, who tried, unsuccessfully 
. two years ago for the post. His 
CAmpA!ga hu been • ru.rd-hitti.ni, 
intensive one that he and his fol-
lowers think will result in an upset 
victory. 
Bitter Campaign 
Jt J/~4 ~aa Nu;J,.t 
· Father Learns Preamble · 
With Son for 7th Grade 
The campaign, particularly in 
the closing ween has been hitter 
between the candidates for the top 
state posts. The.re have been 
charges and countercllarges of 
misrepresentation, deliberate false-
hoOfu:, and half truths. Neither By EARL WILSON 
side, however, has seemed to have NEW YORK-Does anybody here want to hear me recite the 
gasinened_ .~!c~aytc~t up for elec• preamble to the Declaration of Independence? I don't recall having = to learn this when I was a kid in the Middle West, but slugger and 
tion this year and has not be·en an I jnst memorized it-for his New York 7tb grade social studies. 
issue in the! campaign. "Jefferson;v.Tote it, but Franklin and one of the Adam5 boys polished 
The state, normally Republican, it up," I told Slug •• • who excited- , 
usually goes the way the :farm ly as~ed, "Which Adams was it-
vote goes, although rural re!idents Joey?" p t·e <'eek"n 
eut 1e.u thm 80 per ce:Dt of the A prominent Southern football · ar I _s J I g 
total vote. A! a result much of coach's wife wants to marry an-
the ~ campaign has been paced to other, and just went to Reno. The i· f N y v f 
get the farmers lined up qn- one wits are saying about the coach: as · . . ·· 0 e 
.side or the other. "Pqor guy .. ; he had no def_ense 1 · 1 · 
The national "farm policies .have agarnst outside passe.i:." ALBANY, N.Y. <A'! _ The New 
· been aragged into the state cam- · .Bing Crcislfy and Rosemary York state gubernatorial race 
pai.gn _ consistently but whether Clooney hav-e a real romance on which started at a poky pace, 
they will in the final ~ysi! be their hands . . • not theirs • • • roared today toward a feverish 
reflected in the vote'S Tuesday is Gary_ Crosby's and Betty Clooney•~· finish amid rival victory claims 
something that only the results can If :Bm~ became Betty Clooney s that appeared hedged with some 
&how. iathi:r-i.n-l~w , we wonder what qualms. · 
Democrats have an edge in. the relation this \\Ould 111ake Bob Cr!)S· Instead of tapering., off on the 
industrial areas that make up the by to Jose Ferrer • • .. a~d which day before election, Averell Harri-
Milwaukee community. The Re- one _would ~gr;e not to smg at a man, the Democratic-Liberal party 
publicBM are expected to g~ the f~y ri:lIIllon. , candidate, and U.S. Sen. Irving M. 
majority of _votes !rom bU!lD.M! Kim N~v~~- ,,Hollywood s ne;,v Ives, the R~publics.n choice to SUI!• 
people. Then there is a big inde- doll, was in 21 and Toots Shor s ceed. retiring Gov .. Thomas E. 
pendent vote that seldom follows where people congratulated her. Dewey, continued campaigning as 
party lines but in the past two about her new picture, "Phffft," though they needed every last vote. 
decades bu SWU11.g along to the and compared her . wJth .Marilyn Harriman chartered a plane for 
Republican.a, eicept for president. Monroe. "_Everything Marilyn ~~s a whirlWind speechmaking visit to 
The tanners are included in this sounds filrty-s~~ has a built:m .six -cities in Republican upstate. 
independent category-. . double entendre,_ 501:1:~ody said. His main purpose was to deny 
., Ccmp,lex Situation B:erb Wurth spoke up. Xe,ah, ~ut again GOP charges that the Demo-
All ~f thli makes it a. complex when you merely hear Kim s voice crats intended to give Democratic 
i ., , over the phone, you can almost . . I tua.,on. . • !l!I! h~ t1euing out the be.droom New 1:ork City more !rt.ate aid for 
In addition to electmg mte ot- door ., education at the e:1t~& of u~ 
ficers, voters will choose 10 con- • · • state sclilols. 
gressmen, 19 st.ate 6e!llators, 100 W~ saw John ~acob Astor, 'l!.t From New York, Ives speal'• 
assemblymen and counti officials. .M.arranne ~eynolds party a_nd ask- headed tiijlay a final GOP drive 
A. record vote was can in 1952, e~ about his cw.:rently having two over an 18-haur. period-as Dewey 
-with more ttian· 1,600,000 penons wives, both ~g t.o get settle- rtid in 1950. 
going to the poll!. The lllgest tr,. m~~· ~7 &atd U. s,. ltw tlke!! l\ichard II. Balch, I)em.oerttic 
w in a non-presideut election year P!10nty; Feq,erally, 1 m OD},Y ma;• state chairman, stood on hi,g pre-
was· cut in 1950 when 1,138,000 ned to o~e, h~ 5 ~,ld, Tha~ s diction that Harriman would be 
persons voted. ) federally interesting, we said, elected governor by a margin of 
Indicatiol!S are that the election an~ toddled on. 500,000 to end 12 years of ReJ)ubli-
thi! year will draw around 1,100,- A ''Kindly ~ote" to ~ests at the can -rule of the Empire· State. 
000 voters. . - . Que1;11 Mother s .~anadian Club re- L. Juds~n Morhouse, Republican 
Republicans .ue hoping for a ception say~:. No guests_ must stale cliarrman, pegged Ives as 
larg~ turnout, declaring that it will leave the dinini room while the the winner by '••a minimum of 
b.elp their cause. Qu~en ~other 1s. pr~sent, except 315,000" votes., 
In the year o! a record vote uncer m:e necessity. (We get 1t, Impartial ol:ise:rvers looked for 
195.! Gov Kobler got slightly ov~ we get it!) · the closest finish since 1938, when 
1000000 ~otes to about 600,000 -for _ "WP,en I_ came home. from shop- Herbert H. Lehman, Democratic-
Prottn.ire · '.Ping, writes-. Magdalen Levy of Liberal now a U.S. senator, won 8 
The per entage was run.ilar to Hollywood, "my husband took one fourth straight ter:(Il a,s governor 
th t t ls :fc r tate ffic rs in pre- look ~t t?e dreyses and slammed by defeating Dewey_',hy 64_ ,394 votes. . e O a O 5 0 e the D1or in my iace" .. Ed Kelly r 
YlOUS years - . . 
• ·th D ts in of Chester, N. Y., reports that a Much. fun: Jack E. Leonard and 
thTm5s yteembar e _emocratotalsee t caie friend -of bis bas arthritis; Billy Vine ripped the i;hirt off of e ep er pnmary vo e "E · ht h t tiff.. · __ ., · th · · · th N. th c • ver;r . ~ e ge 5 .s · m Henny Youngman's back on 
a.uu 1!1 err~ _m, . e m - ~n every Jomt. ) B'way ••. Debbie Reynolds re-
gre6~1onal District lil ~ ~ec_i~ Broadwayitea Jack Tirman and portedly told her MGM- bosses 
election. last iall, an_ mdicati_on Bernie Green lived across the she'd quit if Eddie asked her to. 
that the1; party has gamed_ consHi- street from each other 3 years and, Switch: Bing Crosby's asking the 
erably smce the a1952 election. typical N'Yorkers. ~aw each other Go~v't. for taxes-claims he .over-
M kings on the wings of most there once. Then; Tuman announc- paid , . • Monte Proser flew to 
d ,.2: .,,_.,_ftti •'-•t ou ed he was moving away. "Gee," the Balmoral Hotel in Miami· he uc= are 110 l.llbu .. ,i.. ve L.llA Y id G " '11 · " · ,_ • ' tell th • b th • sa reen, we miss you. may become its ~ntertamment 
can e :;peciea Y e wmgs THE MIDNIGHT EARL . . , chief . . . George Sanders does 
alone. S~owgal Jeane ~illiams. sayi: the Hollywood cafes wearing red 
she 11 carry her fight against a bedroom slippers. 
T WINO .. a o, .. 1,v N"'-vht · "Kismet" wolf who alleg!iely got Earl's Pearls : .. HE I'll"' r.1., u,.11 her fired, to Actors Eqmty .. • Hal Cochran offers this advice; 
James Barton. 64 · M~nday, eel~ "Children should never be allowed 
M0~1MY, NOVEMBEB L lB$I . brated his 60th year m Show -Bu: to -hear their fathers playing golf." 
VOLUME ss, NO. 291 the same day. . . WISH I'D SAID· THAT: "Wom-
Publi&hed = afternoon e:i:cept ,Su:nda..v "J?on Ame_che7! sing sw_ell !-Il .en." says Peggy Taylor, "do two 
'>Y P.epublica.n and Herald Pa.blWlll!e- Com• Silk Stoc)dngs .. • • Julie W1l• things with dirt-either they pass 
:;,=,-, so1 Fi-!!lli.l.l.!o. s1... Wl.!lo!lll, Mum. . ~on's passrn_g 1,IP big ~afe pay !<> it over a bridge-table or sweep it 
5VBSCRIPTION RATES ao a n.on-smgmg acting role m under a rug" ·. 
nmil• ~ - 6 cenu • Bucks County, directed by Al£red TODAY'S .BEST tJAUGE'.· "When 
bellnred b7 camu - Pu weu 35 =ta Drake , .. µnda Darnell'~ ~o~g a man goes on a diet; often the 
2.5 wew :us sz weeu nr.90 brother Calvin, an NBC rl!-dio exec, first thing he loses js his temper." 
By mall strlcllY l.p adn.n.-paper 5topped met her o-;i the Queen E~abeth. -Frank Cerutti. · 
°"r,,~~-~nu'n~ Olm.!~d. Winona, Bob Weitman and Eddie Alper- "Most of us aren't over-
WahU!ul. Buffalo. Ja~ Peplll and son_ are ·being mentioned .to head worked,'' in~ists Ima washout," 
~~i mOllthJI •• 15.oo th~ Skoun.,s The~ter cham . . . - ·we're. just u.nder-110wered." 
3 m01>1:hs __ U.'I! 1 mOll!h ••• 11.10 ,. Mike Todds boldmg secret meet- That's ellrl brother 
All other mail subscr!pl!oiu: - . ings in L.A. with British director ' a ' 
i ~~ui.·:.•fr_gg ~ :~~~-:: ~ Sir Car_ol Reed .. , Nanett;e HaU ARIZON~ CACTU.S BLOOMS . 
 u seccnd cius mr.tter .. 1 the. was domg her dances at Mmsky's An Arizona cactus plant, which 
.:,ut ollie8 •t Wmon1., Minn. in Newark last week. • oTdinarily blooms in the spring~ 
Altt&ttlM1\>"1l\ 
Announce New Way 
To Shrink 
Painful Piles 
Find Hoaliios .S..bataaco Ti1A! 
Re.lino P&iD-Shrinlu Hmnorrhcicl• 
New :York., N. Y. (Speeial)-For the 
:first time science has :found a new 
healing substance with the aston-
ishing ability -to shrink hem.01"-
rhoids and to atop bleeding-with• 
out surgeey. 
In case aft'er case, p e.ln waa re-, 
lieved promptly. And, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(&hrinka.ge} tock pla.ce. 
Most amazing of" all-results 
were ~ thorough that rotfe.rers 
• made astonishing statements like UPiJes have ceased to ha a 
- problem!" , · 
The secret is a new healing sub-
stance (Bio-Dyne!J)-d.iseovery of 
a world-famotl! .reakrcl! inBtitute. 
Now thls new healing substance 
is otreted in ointment :form under 
the name of Pr~ra.tion H.• Ask 
for it at all drag stoz-es-mcne;y 
back guuant.ee. -.• ~~Bm. 
'. 
A- titled, front-paged Britisher time, now 1t blooming at 119 main 
was by-passed in Invitations to St.,. according .to William Wesley, 
meet Qpeen Elizabeth here • • . who has nurtured the plant. 
.. ... .. 
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(Continued·-· From· .. Paa• U. ' ,_ ' . . .. , . . , . 
·_ MONDAY, ,NO~BIR 1,~ f954 
_.· . - : --.- . . · .. · 'l . ,· 'C • ·_. • • • • • ' '... ; 
· lai!t minute blitz that Tom .Dewey The lasi spea~r was a Demo. holding the Senate, which h~ had 
and. Irving ives have put on has crat, o! course. llis Republican all but written off two weeks ago. 
thrown the ,ace intti doubt, butlJ'd opposite_· number, while refushig There )'OU h;i.ve. it, · and you .cap 
still bet on Ave if J bad· to ·bet to. be specific, was cautiously· op- pay . your mone1. and. take ,:our 
Neei.y•s . got it in the bag. After: The 'nation, (as seen b°y one of tiinistic about . the Republicans choice; · 
Republicans ilftf behind th.e eight the few politlclans who was 11Jmqst -~---==~--.::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=========== 
ball in _this state; but Tom 5wee• exactly right. in _both 1MS- and 
ney's been miking.gains by.stress- 1952)::.,Before:. The Republicans 
ing the •t>~ac·e'issue; Neely's age is don.•t even know what's going to 
- hurting him', and you can- see he's happenfo. them; :After: The Repub-
l)~ Srup,.: PRE~RRlll RISK RATES •. ~- • . . 
In all lllllUJ"anco. Uneil UW ALWAYS' CHEAPER. IL ,ca_ ee 
. scared because he's stopped a~k- licans have picked up.·sQme. butt, · 
ing Ike. Neely .should ·wm.• but· it believe it'6 too late; the Democrilts_ · 
isn't in the bag anymore. . ·_ should have a majority ·or 37 in 
. QUALIFY NaUOD•Wlde nandard_ CQntracla ID ·.. • . 
. AUTO;FIR IM .. tABILITY•THEF-T•HEAL TH•LIFf!. 
. Ohio: Before: It'sa toss-up bes the: House' and take the Senate by 
tween Bender and Burke. After: two flt three seats. · · · ' 
·Morrisey. ":::ia11.::,:.:• · Agency "':..,-:Un 
Bender seems to have the edge, 
although-there's .a: smell of trouble 
for the Republicans .in Ohio this 
year, and Governor Lausche, who"s· 
generallly more right than· anyone 
. else, thinks Burke will•.just get by; 
. Michigan: Before: ·The Rep.ubli-
cans· {iav_en't got a ,prayer ·lor the· 
· .governorship against Soapy . Wil• 
France Gives.Up 
TerritQry in India 
Iiams, and in the Senate race, 
Homer Ferguson: is running damn. 
scared. After: · Ferguson seems 
to be m: good shape in ·spite of Sec• 
retary · Wils(!n and. his dogs;· ~ml 
the Republicans· are even talking. 
of.beating Williams with their man, 
Leonard, although l don't believe 
it •. '. . 
See Win for Anderson · . 
Minnesota! Before: Hubert Hum• 
phrey's got'it cold· in the Senate 
race, but the Republicans should 
win the governorship with C. Elmer 
Anderson. After: Humphrey's· still 
got it ·cold, but Orville Freeman's 
been coming up in the governor-
ship fi'ght; . . 
Illinoi.s.: Before: Paul Douglas is 
in, no matter how much the Re-· 
publicans spend, After: :nouglas is 
NEW DE:Lllf, lndla !!l - Ittdla's still ahead, but Joe Meek's gained. 
tricolor replaced France's · today Furthermore Chicago registration 
over the five . lndil!Jl settlements is down 220,000 at least, and· subur-
which the French -'had ruled for ban registration is ·up over. 50,000. · 
nearly three centuries. ' . .'.['hat could hit J?ou~las· hard.where 
The flag raising followed the it ~ur~s most, in bis Cook Co~nty 
signing in Pondichery. this morn-:. maJority. , / 
ing of documents between the two · New Jersey: . Before: Clifford 
nations triin.sferring · the settle• Case is the victim of circumstanc•. 
ments to the Indians. Pondichery es. After: Howell has a big lead on 
had been the capital of the 196 Case, and what -With unemploy• 
square_ miles and 325,000 peoples ment and the. Republican organiza-
of the territorial pockets; . which tion in Bergen County being in 
also include Karikal, Chandenagor, ruins, it's hard to .see how Case 
Mahe and Yanaon. Indian police can win. But he · just might. -. 
b~ga':1 entering Pondichery alter Wjsco~sjn: Before; The Republi-. 
m1dm_ght. cans look in much worse shape 
India and France agreed on the than 1952. Kohler could Jose the . 
transfer O_ct. 21 after s_ev~n years goyernorsbip, and more .than· one 
o squab:t>lmg and. negotiations over Congressional · seat 'is· very doubt-
e territory. Prior to 1he agree• ful. After: The Republicans have 
ment legislators from the scat- been plugging the theme, "Do you 
tered 1\r~as voted 170-8 for merger want your s()n in .battle to get high- · 
with India, er prices for your. cattle," and its 
'a seems to be catching on with !the 
I B. righter, Sh. o.· rte,. , dairy farmers. They're in. be~ter . 
shape,. but the Milwaukee junior 
Lo.Ok to Be Ra·ge McCarthy, Charley Kersten, Still . looks like a loser. . · 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. <RI Gillette In Iowa 
Styles ahead for tn~nl: Mor-e bright- Iowa: Before:. it looks like Gil· 
colored dress shirts, a "shorter Jette, although I . can't see quite 
look" in suits_ and trousem, and why. After: It still looks like Gil-' 
shorts for wear at work. lette, and I still ,can't q~ite see 
This is the prediction of experts why. 
at the National Conference on New York: Before: The polls 
Fashion Merchandising, featuring a have already elected Averell Harri-
two-day fashion presentation of the man to the governorship. After: 
Men's A-ppal'el Guild in California. Whether you like it or not, this . 
Pink shirts were just th.e begin- · · 
nlng, the experts told 2,000 buyers ------------.. 
atid retailers yesterday. The grow-
ing popularity of the dark-toned 
suitsr-t- ch1lrcoals and- dark browns 
-means me!! .. will want ~ew, bright· 
colors to wear with them. 
Shirts In beli(> (a purple shade) 
and lime color& will lie gaining in 
popularity, the authorities said. 
Suits and sport clothes with a 
"shorter look'' - shorter cuffs, 
jacket 'Sleeves and coat lengths -
were displayed in a las]pon show. 
And stylists even - predicted men 
will be wearing Bermuda shorts to 
work next summer. 
a 
The emu, the national bird of 
Australia, ·is the second largest of 
living birds. Adults averpge five 
feet in height. 
. • . Phill Showhir Tolllrhi . 
Doru D•T • Gordoll JlfaoBao fJJ 
· ."Bl TDEUGRT OF 
111& IIILVEBY.MOON" 
!!how• ,:io.t:05 .l<lull• soc Children Ue . . 
TODAY and 
TUESDAY ~ 
Matinee 2:15~ Evening 7~? 
.\... 
T '. : . 
VOTING SHALL 1iAKE PLACE AT ,THE · ·_ 
fOLLOWING POLL~NG PLAC£S ,T'.9: ·WIT: - t, 
.. WRIST \VARD .· 
.. 
Firat Precinct-Voters living' west of the center line of Ben Street f1•om 
Fifth Street to the Mississippi River and west of Cummings Street 
between Broadway and Fifth Street and no~h of Broadway and 
Minnesota State Highway No. 61 to west ci'ty limits vote at · 
. . THE JEFFERSON SCHOOL · 
.• . . : . ' .. 
· Second Precinct-Voters Jiving west of the center line of Cummings 
Street between Broadway amfthe south limits of the cityand south 
of Broadway and Minnesota State Highway No. 61,. to west city 
limits vote at · · · · · · 
. ' . . . . ,-. .. . 
. ST. MARY'S HALL ( driveway entrance, on Vilci street, 
. , between WaLaolia and Howard Sh'eeb) 
Third Pl'ecinct-:Voters ·living in,that area bounded by Ben Street and 
' , Cummings Str~et on .th~ west, Harvester Ave~ue and South Baker · 
Street to the Milwa11kee Tracks on tlle east ·and Sioux Street from 
the .L\tilwaukee Tracks to L«ke Winona on the east. and the MiJ-
watikt:e Tracks on the north, between: Sic,ux and South Bnker 
Streets, and the City Limits <>n the south, vote at - · · · 
THE WEST END FIRE STATION (Weat Broadway} 
Fourth Precinct-Voters living in the a.res. bourided by the Milwaukee· 
Tracks onthe south, -the Mississippi River 011 the north, Harveater 
A\·enue and South Baker Street on the west and Sioui Street' on 
the east vote at . · · · : · · ,, · . · 
THE WEST E~D RECREATION:A,L CENTER (Athletic Park) 
f 
. -- . -
f'irat Precinct-Voters Jiving in the area bounded by Sioux Street on 
the west, Harriet Street on the east~ Sanborn Street on the noutb 
and the Mississippi Riv_ er on the north vote at .- . . 
· THE MADISON SCHOOL. (WaLnaha St. Entrance) 
. ~ . . ... 
! 
Second · Precinct ........ Voters living in. the area bounded . by Sioux Street on 
the west, Hl\r:det Street on the east~ Sanborn Street on the north 
and the ChiLimits·onthe 136Uth,.vote at 
THEMADl$0N SCHOOL (Sanborn St.-Entrancc:f) 
... . . ' . .. . .. · 
Thiird Precinct--Voters living between the center of Haniet Street and 
the center of Washington Street vote at · • 
THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.BUILDING 
fourth Precind,,;;.,.Votera living between the' center of Wp.shtngton 
, Street and the center Qf Main Street vote at. , ·· , 
THE SEN~OR HIGH . SCHOOL BUILDi~\ . 
TlfflllmD.- \VAID 
Firat Pl'eeinct-· _.• Voters liv/ng between the center of. Main Street and 
the center of Walnut Street :vote at , . -
THE COMMUNITY ROOM, CITY HALL 
. . 
Second ~recinct~Votersjiving between the_ center of Walnut Str~et 
and the center of Kansas Street vote at ·. · · 
. ' ·. . . . (" -,. . : 
. THE CENTRAL ELEMENTAR~ SCHOOL 
Third .Precinct-Voters living between the center of Ka~sas Street a.nd 
· the center of Laird Street vote at ' . 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
Fo~rtb Precinct-Voters living between the ~enter of Laird Street. and 
· the cente-r of Hamilton Street vote at· _; · · 
, . .. . '. . . . . l . 
. . . soi EAST BROADWAY 
1rouirr11 WARD 
Firat Precinct-Voters living. between the center of_ Hamilton Street . 
and· tlie center of Zufubro Street vote lit · · 
· . THE EAST END· FIRE STA,TION (Eas~· Third Smet) 
· Se~oncl _.Pre~inci:-Voters ·living .between .the,_center of Zumbro Street·-_ 
. · and the center of Mankato A venue vote at -_  _ . . 
. WASHINGTOl"-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL 
. · Third Precinct-Voters Uving bet~een_ the center· of M~fnkato.ivenu.e 
· .·. to the eastern boundary iline of the city north of the center of 
East Sanborn Street vote at . . . . . . . .. . . 
· FOURTH WARD PARK RECREA TlON BUILDING 
F()~rth Precinct----V qters living behveen the center of ,Mankato Avenue 
south of the center of East Sanborn Street to the eastern boundary 
of the city, and. including Sugar Loaf, 'vote at .. -
. 450 MANKATO AVENUE .(rear) . 
. r.--'. 
l 
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Lee Mathson And Lila Herm11MOn reigned over Blair ho!De-
comi.ng activities Friday as the school football team ended its 
season undefeated with an 18-0 win over Melrose. . 
Sponsored by the senior class, the celebration was climaxed , 
by a dance in the school gymnasium at which the king and queen 
were crowned. Lee was selected by his football teammates; Lila 
by a vote of the student body. Members or their court were Phyllis 
Molstad, Donna Robbms, Karen Beaty, Mary Ellen OBJ'egaard, 
Gordon Otterson, Ronald St.one, Ralph Anderson and Roger Sol• 




By JOHN RODE:RlCK 
SAIGON, Indochina rn - Indian 
Prime Minister Nehru says Chi-
- na's Communist rulers want peace 
to .carry out 15 or 20 years of 
! sttiHed owls, Roman candles and 
i phonograph records. 
' Oris E. Hamilton, the city's di-
rector of safety, estimated today 
that his eight marksmen bagged 
200 to 300 birds. 
NEVI.AID TO 
HEARING 
mtensive industrial development. If you have difficulty bearing 
· Stopping off here en route home your family and friends, if you re-
from 1m lo.day visit to Peiping, train from participating in religious 
India's Premier told newsmen ~es- and social !unctions because you 
terday the Red government chief, don't hear well; if you avoid 1,sing 
Mao Tze-tung, bad estimated three the telephone or radio; if you are 
or fotll' five-year plans would be nervous and tired from continually 
needed to put China on her feet straining to hear, you will -.vant to 
economically and that he wants to Wk to eith~ Mr. and ~- Nelired 
avoid anythmg which would block Oakland about the new All-Transis-
achievement of this goal to; Hearing Aid. Tubes, crystals 
"My visit to China has. led me and "B" b,atteries have bf=e!1 elimi-
to believe the people of C.!lina are nated. ~ It s Sf' smaJ.!, so hght, .~ 
amious to have peace and avo1d powerful, so mconspicuous. Radio. 
war," Nehru declared. ear's famoas Ma~etic-Micropn:,ne 
. . . and Phonemaster 1s unequalled for 
_After an ovepugb_t ~it here hearing stability. Economy-of op. 
with South Viet Nam officials, Neb- eration is beyond belief (average 
=- flew on ,;esten;lay to -~hnom user-12~ a month for batteries). 
~enh. the C8;PI~ ol CaIJ?-bodia. He Drop a card · or letter to Mr. or 
l!I_ due back lil Ne~ ~Thi Tue!Stlay, Mrs. Nelfred Oakland Mabel 
with an hour fueling stop planned Mimi. , ' ·' 
for Rangoon en route. 
The lndian leader said Mao 
thought tha Geneva . agreements 
ending the IndochiM war "had 
eased the world situation greatly,' 
but of course it continues to be 
difficult and full of problems." 
He . :listed the Korean question, 
Fomosa 1111d the general situation 
in Indochina " the three i most 
· critical problems menacing peacl!. 
II 
Cincinnati Opens 
· War on Starlings 
CINCINNATI t!'l - AbandoninJ. 
psychologic;_al war!are, the city of 
Cincinnati was ready to resume 
its shooting war-against starlings 
today. 
Shotgun blasts yesterday dis-
lodged the enemy-temporarily, at 
least. 
· The psychologists had tried-un-
successfully - strands of tinsel 
stretched between trees, sttilied 
owb which only fooled other 
PAID ADVERTlSEMENT-Prepared anc! 
fasuteil by Winona .Cmmty D.FL Commit-
_-, ~ Gostomski.=· 362 w. 
m St., W111ona, Minn,, for wbloh tho regu• 
la? pollt!CBl ad,ertising nte haa_ been p~d.-
MINNESOTA 
a / 




Button· Youl' · Topc:~;,t, 
'Cause Winter's···Here 
. . 
'Vote for My 
Opponent/ Editor's 
Electiori Advice WASHINGTON • . 14'1 ~.· Voters, keep · your topcoats handy. The 
. . · forecast.er says Tuesda:v.'s weather 
FARMINGTON, Mo, Im-Editor will be "like early\ ~ter'' al• 
JeGs , Stewart of -the Farmington most everywhere •.. · . • . . · ·. ·· . 
Press-called on St. Francois Coun- A U. ~l Weath~ ~ureau. spokes,. 
ty voters to defeat all . Courthouse. man sa1~ a col~ all' . mass · from 
officials in tomorrow's general elec- Canada . v.i sending· thermometers 
tion-ineludin,g Edito1' Jess Stew. down, btit leaving sunny s;iaes in 
art. . \ .· .· · most parts of the country. Maybe 
Stewart, who is circuit clerk, there will be some snow flurries 
said of officeholder Stewart in an in northern spots. 
editorial published in the Press: port .Gene Weible, his Re~ubllcan 
"We decided the voters should opponent · · . . . · . .• 
decide to make a full-time editor · A Democrat, Stewart was ap-
out o£ bun." pointed to the clerk's job .arid. since 
Stewart, in his J!{lltorial "Throw has served two full-terms. Most 
the Rascals Out," said after "much of the Courthouse incumbents he 
soul-searching and· self-evaluation" said should be beaten are · Repub~ 
he decided to urge VQters- to sup,, Jicans; · · 
--
Here's where you ~an save 
·yourself plenty of money! 
Floor Model and Demonstrator 
I . . ~ 
1 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 
and, ELECTRIC RANGES 
Every one of these genuine Frigidaire appliances 
is brand new. It's been used only for display and 
demonstra1!on purposes right here in the depart-
ment! Now, right now, we've made a substantial 
reduction o~ the price of each one because we 
want to clear them out! Good selection of. sizes 
\ and models and styles! If thr.re's a .new range or 
refrigerator in your plans-8EE THESE first thing 
_ tomorrow· morning. G~t the finest at a big savingl 
Full I-year warranty on every one! 
' 
BUY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS 
Payments G1tared to Fit YOUR Roquiromontsl 
H. CHOATE & --COo 
ESTABLISHED 1861 1 
Storo Hours: 9 'tll 5 daily; 9 'tll 9 Fridoyt 
New1 Stunning1 Practical 
Goose~ Neck. lampsi 
, ·o Expensively Made and Bef tifully. F11i1ishedl · 
o Endlessly AdJustablo to Direct light! · 
Exactly Whore You Want ltl 
o Prize· Buys at Those Prices! 
Sleek, modern, useful additions to your 
own home comlort-marv@lously ..yrueoma 
and practical gifts! All metal from tip ~ 
base! 
Striking 
Desk Type Convem to Pin-Up 
Smooth, dull-finish enamel in black 
or deep green. Sturdy .. base that 
can be set on table or fastened to· 
wall. Flexible, polished brass coil 
neck. 
!:;~o ......... s3 95 
Double-Light s~I• • • • $6.~\ ·. 
Brass-Trimmed Floor lan,p 
' -
Rich, .mat-black enamel finish brightened 
by highly polished brass. Each light on • 














Mat-black enamel finish with brass trim on each light •.e ... 1· ·. ·4· .. · ... · .. ·• .. 9. ···. s .. ·
and on base. Each light has separate switch, can be 'll' 
adjusted to =Y angle! An outstanding value at this 
price! 
Ho CHOATE·& COMPANY 
· ESTABLISHED 1861 
Store Hours: 9 'til S d'ily; 9 'til 9 Fridap 
. Fabulous ,;Miracle" I Dacron j C~rtains 
,;) . . . 
. . r • . •· . .. ·. ., 
New! . LUXlll'iously sheer ahd "beautiful curtainstllat Wlish. and\ . 
dry in a. jiffy, need only a quick,· light once-over with the iron~ . ,· ~ ... _· . . . . . . . . 
and have practically no weat-oilt to them! Dacron won't wrinkle 
or .. shrink, has· a · 1asting ijnish that • hundreds of.· launderings •· 




ft Dacron. PriGclllai with 
Rllffle•. Each sid&', 48'' wlcfe. 
; 
\1/. 
54°inch · .· ·· \ $ f:' .. 50 .·. 
length ." ..... :. • < 0 .· pair 
'.,,•,_ . . . 
- ',• .. · .. ~
63'' Length ....... ~· .~ .• -$6.25 pair .. 
· 71'' Length ........... ,. ... $6.50 pair · 
81" Length .•..••.••. , . : . $6.95 pair 
90" Length . : •.••• r, H ••• $7.25 pair 
Extra wicfo.-90''. each 
side, 90'' long. 
. '·. -
$14,50 pair. 
i3i' wide . each 
90" long, 
' o Dacron Tailored Curtains, each panel Is. 41 
· · 1nch~s widel , 
. . 
~54" long , . . . $3,50 pair 63" long • ... $3,75 pair 
>:f2" long . , .. $3.95 pair 81" long .... $4.25 pair 
New Chromespun Tier Curtaillfl 
For. the first time! Sheer Chromespun marqulsetto 
in delicate pastel colors! Chromespun spurns mil-
dew and moths-,.won't' fade, crack or shrink, ani! 
it's so slow ic:;· soil! ; . . . ; 
... -~ 
Cb.romes9.un Priscilla). 50"\vide ..•... • each. - . ·.([14·:.·· ..... 9 .. 8_. 
side; 90" long. Yello~ green, lovely c11' _ 
. ice-pink p111r 
· Sheer, frilly, smart. Yellow, 
green, wb,ite. or .rosy cherry . . . ' . 
• pink • t •~• ID .. •1• IJI U. '11 --~ ip, '" ..... 
·$]. .. ·· .49 
. _ - pair 
J 
. .. ; . . . -. . . 
Pretty, dainty, practi~al..:..permanent finish -0rgandie that latll!-
1 
ders beautifully. Green or red ~2,·· 9-g . : 
W.lk".. dot or dais·y·· pattern on wJlite -IP • .. ·.· .. ·. · • . .· 
with scalloped ; ruffles edged in · ·... . 11et · 
matching color 1-, ., ..... ~ .... ; ..... ; 
White Organdie wi!h appliq'!«¥ · embroidery band trim, 
red ot gr~en ru£fle edgin~ ...... -~ ... _____ .:. . . . . . . $3.98 set 
. ' 
. ·· Now!··. Rich-text-ured Wool · 
. . . l . :· . . . •· , 
Carpeting , F~rtified. 
. -
: with_ Strong ''Durian'' 
. . . 
O FOif AMAZING DUR'\131LITY AND WEAR - . .. ' ' . 
. o FIOR SOFTNESS AND S(?IL RESISTANCE -
riurlon~the first fibre engineered solely to meet all 
. C!nrpot yam · requirements-'.is blended into this · sup-' 
erb. new wool ci;irpeting Ii{ Mohawk. · Durlon gives 
it tremendous strength and beauty-~akes it im-
pervious to the hardest kind of wear. "Plume Leaf'' 
pattern· shown is wove11- in thr,ee ~eights :of LOOPED 
. pile for· gorgeous a-dimensio.nal texture. See it-
. touch ikhooseit as a lasting investment fu service, 
beauty and value. Green, or n_utria in stock, gra~ 




·•"••--!" __ , c $6.95 Yd. 
Paga ,I 
) 
- - . . ~ - . 
·THE WINONA DAILY News 
.An lndependeni NewspapeT,-Establi.sh.ed 1855 
11. a Wmm W. F, Wmm - G. R. ~AT 
P«bwher Business Mgr. Exec. Editot-
MEMBER or nm ASSOCIA'?ED Pms 
~ - - The .Associated-Press ls entitled-exclusively to 
- the ~ for NpublleatiO?! of all the local news 
• printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
lleW! dispatches. -
_Lovo is paitient and kind; love is not jealous 
OJ' boastful; It is not ·arrogant 01' rude, Lovo 
does not insist on ita own wiy; -it Is not· il"rff. 
ablo or resentful, It does not reiolce at wrong, 
but rtilolces In th·e right. I Cor. ·u:4-6 RSV. : 
-> 
Iii 
We. Recommend 'Yes'' 
Vote on All Amendments 
Fonr amendments to the constitution of 
the State or ],Ilnnesota will be up forra vote 
when yoi.t go to the polls tomorrow. You will 
receive a small pink ballot on which will be 
J>rinted a brief summary of each of the pro-
posals. -
, !mring the past We!;!k we have discussed 
m this column the first three amendments~ 
and today we will tell you about the fourth 
and review the first three. 
You should remember \hat failure to vote 
en a constitutional amendment in this state 
is, in effecl, a vote against it. All of the 
amendments have been carefully studied and 
lu.ve :ao active O'f)position. They have, in fa.ct, 
been recommended .by many groups from all 
walk! of life and by members of.both parties. 
They are noncontroversial and will benefit 
all --ettizens of the state if approved. 
Amendment No. 4 !s titled. "Filling Vac,. 
ancles in ~ective Offices by the Governor." 
At :present, if a state officeholder dies dur-
mg his term of office; the constitution pro-
Tides that the governor m8.y appoint a suc-
cessor ''until the next election." Election 
comes In November, however. That -leaves 
the two months until Jan. 1, of the following 
year, when the newly elected official would 
take over, without an incumbent in the of• 
. fi.ce. It makes necessary the -silly practice 
of candidates filing for the "short term" for 
state offices-all of the expense and red tape 
of listing and voting on a, candidate, to be 
elected -for a mere sixty' days of service. 
· This arlkndment would correct this awk-
ward ancflioolish practice by permitting the 
. governor to name an appointee to an empty 
"3ffice "until the first day of January follow• 
1ng the next general election," thus elimimit· 
fn_g the short term fiasco. In the interests of 
economy and sensible government this 
amendment deserves adoption. 
Here is a renew of the first three amend-
ments previously discussed in more. detail: 
Amendment No. 1 is described as, "Pro-
bate Court Jurisdiction and Qualification of_ 
Judges." 
,This is a proposal to modernize the state's 
J)robate and juvenile courts; · to give wider 
powers to these judges; · to permit the Leg• 
isI.ature to define the qualifications of judges. 
This amendment has been submitted to the 
voters at previous -elections, -has won a ma-
jority of the votes -cast on -the question but 
has failed to achieve a majority of the total 
vote cast-in other words has bMn defeated 
by those who failed to vote at all on the ques-
tion. It is hoped_Jhat this year there will be 
-. .sufficient interest to provide the necessary · 
'majority for ~:p:proval. 
Amendment· No. 2 is l?,beled, "Liability of 
Stockholders in Certain Corpo~tions." 
j ·. 
Back in pioneer days, state banks were 
permitted to issue _currency. In order to make 
iruch banks, and the stockholders · thereof, 
cautious in exercishig this .authority, \the con-
stitution provided that stockholders 'Of sta,te 
banks could be assessed double the value of 
their stock, if the bank failed. Tqday sj:Me 
banks do not issue currency, the great ma• 
:f ority of state banks have elected to come 
under t.M federal program of insuring depos, 
its, this double liability assessment clause is 
cnly a handicap to state banks and of no real 
value to depositors. Voters will be acting to 
modernize the constitution and to strengthen 
state banking if they vote "yes" for Amend-
ment No. 2. Only one other state in the union, 
Utah, nbw has this antiquated proviso in its 
constitution, _ 1 
Amendment No. 3 is described as, "Revi• 
-sion and Adoption oi New State Constitution." 
Minnesota needs a new or a revised state 
constitution. A state constitutional convention 
should be called to draft such a new or re-
vised instrument of government. At present, 
however, there is no explicit proviso that such 
a draft of a changed constitution must be 
submitted to the electorate for approval. This 
amendment would. insure voters the right of 
voting on any new or revised state ~consti• 
tution before it could· be adopted. It msures · 
protection of the public in this vital matter 
and for that reason deserves adoption. -
This newspaper recommends a "yes" vote 
on all o! the four amendments. 
. Try and ~top Me 
·----- By BENNETT CERF-----: 
"This legal hokus-pokus," complained a 
widow to her closest friend, "is driving me 
insane. rm having such trouble getting my 
hands oii the money my husband left me in his 
will that ~ometimes I actually- wish he hadn't 
died!" 
• .. - . 
Ben Hecht takes a very dim view of celeb-
rities. He . writes; in his autobiography, "A 
Child of the Cerifury'': ."A roomful of them 
depresses me, po~ibly because I have learned 
at first hand the ~-wretched things that make 
a celebrity - tb;e pain of almost constant 
defeat, the arrow~ of a ~ousand critics for-
.. 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
I never go to sleep, my love • -••. Without I 
· dream of you • • . And every day l pray my 
• dreams •· •• Will soon be coming true • ·~ ,>I won-
d~ my lonely heart •.• How much you think 
of me ••• And i1 you realize all that you , •• In- -
spire :me to be • . • I W!l,!lt to be so kind and 
good . • . So honest, true ind fair . • • I long tn 
gain perfection's goal ••• With every virtue rare 
• .• But, ob, how much· my hopes depend ••• On 
what your lips may say ••• And whether you an~ 
I will share • • ~ Each other's life sohleday • • • . 
Bow l:1:1.any nights a21d dreams. must I • • . Endure 
until that dawn? .• , How many days and weeks · 
will my ••• Uncertainty go on? 
D 
These D~ys 
Ten Years Ago ••• 1944 
Mrs. L. C. Wilson left for her home in Wal• 
lace, Idaho, after visiting her sister, Miss M. Glee 
Griswold. .. ·. . . · 
. Lt. Col EdWin c. Ambrosen has been awarded 
the 1ourt.h bronze oak leaf cluster to the Air 
MedaL 
Twenty-Five Years Ago • , • 1929 
Rain failed to stop the. dedication of Arcadia's 
new $50,000 bridge across the Trempealeau River._ 
Members - of the. Stage Employes and Motion 
Picture Operators union . completed work of trans-
forming the,Armory into a Spanish garden for 
the annual series of "stage hands" dances • 
Fifty Years Ago ••• 1904 · -
A lodge · of Hay Makers will be instituted Jn 
Winona. -
The Union Carriage Works shipped a carload of 
cutten to Minneapolis. 
. . 
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ber of the Democratic Party. be-
cause · we can point out •. accom• 
plishments•·m the :record.' . . · 
• · · . · Mop-is Bergsrud •. 
about· this question i 
The finance company wrote 
up my auto insurance. when 
I bought the car. Later I had 
. an accident, and found I had . 
only "collision'" mstµ'!lnce to 
.. protect their loan. Would my 
.· local agent have .seen to it 
· that I had "liabilityu · cover-
age? · 
For the e~swor to your Insurance 
questions. feel froe to ~all us. 
MONDAY, NOV!MBER 1, 1954 
. ~ . . - . . . . ' ' . '.. .-.. · '. . . •• . 
THE WINONA DAILVNEWS,,WINONA~M.INNESOTA · 
· teresan Parents 
. ' '' . - .. . . . . . . . . 
Non.;farm_ Worker·- .----Sheba· Eats Peanuts. _La--<;:rosse•-.,to; Use. t~.s.fre~m~e:o11o?:~r!Y,uc:· •· 
."J'otaf Anno11nced· ·.·· While Traffic .Waits··.·.· - F -.d · 1 8 "Id" - .. - Paulson .said ·of·_·instructions re-: · · - · · -· . e era UI IRg ceived from higher levels. 
p1~/iie!t~M:i1eso;~~::s::l ~1}i:e~~!~!:v:itag!!fe;y;¥: lawn fpr. P_arking L· .. · C . . y111 • . . 
emlier ,:eached 860,171, an increase fie snarl-up to garner a half holll' s .· ··_ -. · -•- - . ._ , -_ _ a ... rOSSe Otln_g 
· from Seven ·states 
Here for Weekend-- Of 8,775 from the 851,396 in August. trunk-or-treat style. . LACROSSE, Wts. ~Further (lair On One-Way- Streets The Minnesota Department of , It was easy for Sheba, a young mg- of the .. • cri~cal. - he~-La . . _ - . -. __ _ .. Employment t Security, in t1,Je re- lady elephant. Ber tr/iiler over- Cross~ pai·:iting problem.came Fri- __ . LA CROSSE; Wis. -The city , 
port tele<\se,;l todaf, credited the turned . on Firestdbe, Boulevard day with announcement tlmt_a 150- electorate oil Tuesday will be·given i 
increase mainly to the fact.many Saturday night>She was unhurt bY,BO:Iootlaw:nnortboftheFedetal theopportunitytoeXl)tesaits-'Viewa 1 
wor~s .were r,equired for· the While she· was waiting for the ·Buil~g can now be converltild into regarding the principle of one-way , 
state's sweet. corn pack. Produce blocked lanes to be cleared she a vehicle lot _ . . · · .• · ~treets as" a traffic control policy ; 
. More than GOO parents from sev-
. en stato..s attended the fourth an-
nual Parents Weekend at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa Saturday and 
Sunday. ¥c p . . howies adc:led 1,200 workers, needed put on a show for youngsters mak- Postmaster Oscar F. Paulson fyr La, Crosse. . · ' 1 for .processing poultry, . _ . ing their Halloween· rounds. ._ -- . said U. S. Post Office :Department .On each ballot will be the ques- : . Saturday evening events included 
an· address -Of welcome by Sister 
M. Camille, president,· at 8:30 
. · o'clock. in• :the college auditorium; 
_ _ pn thee other band1 mining and _-_• "She spent all her time beggq1g offi.cials. in Washington. :.O- C •• ~n: _· .. · • • ... · ··. '. 
railroad employment. dropJ)ed 800 peanuts from. the kids," -highway ~nd Ge_n!ral_Service Admini$a- . 'Shall the pnnc1ple of OD.i!•Wll;Y) 
· . in an I earlier than · usual cold patrolmen said.. _ _ __ ._· ._ . . tion officials m C.l}Jca~o have ap- streets be. adopted as a traffic ·. _ 
· . weather cutback on the.iron range. -·_• .. • _•. · _a . · ·_ · · _ • · . . . prov~ the conversion. • _ ._ • control policy for th_e City •of La ; 
• a P!'Ogr>am by voice students at the 
· CGllege and a coffee hour for fac-
. ulty, parents and students pl 
· Lourdes Hall- dining room imme-
· The report said average weekly . A good dessert to go with venison The go-ah_ead · ended efforts first Cross~?" · . - _ - " 
earnings ;of Minnesota .factory ~s angel food cake.wiiji'ras_pberry be~ 22 yelll'S.ago to r.elleve.,the Voters. will merely record a\ 
\' workers rose to $74.19; an increase ice cream.. parking needs . of loc:_al . Uruted. "yes" or "no" on .the ,ballot; 
. ·. of $2.V: ·since .August. '· .· · . . diately following, 
Under the direction of Sister M. 
Sinus, O.S,F,, students appearing 
in a voice concert Saturday eve-
. nmg. were: _ The Misses Re-
. nata Berlin, Barbara Brewer, Bar-
_b=a LU£ken, Marilyn Shonka, Kay 
Fredrick, Judith Goblirsch, Joan 
· Thuer, Carol Wenzel, Deidre Man-
ney, Elizabeth Sweetman and 
Mary K'. Friagen. 
· Program for the affair included: 
"Ave Maris Stella," Grieg; "On 
Canaan Shore," Negro spiritual; 
. "Bend~mer's stream," Irish 
:folk song; "Ay, Ay, Ay," Creole 
song; "Rain and the River," 
Fox; ~'Love is the Wind," Mitch-
ell-Howorth; "The Little French 
· Clock," Kountz, and "I Would 
W~a~ A Song For You, .. O'Hara-
Mactean. 
The Most Rev. Edward A. Fitz-
ger34d, bishop of Winona, was cele-
brant at a low; Mass at 9 a.m. Sun-
day in the Chapel of Saint Mary 
of the Ange1s. t 
A new chapter of parents of the 
Twin Cities area was established 
Sunday. Officers of the group are: 
Mr. md Mn. A. C . .Baltes, Forest 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Do-
herty, Sl Louis Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Frey, Mr. and Mr-.s. 
William Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur l!m-ke, Minneapolis, and 
Mr • .and Mrs. John Ryan, Sl Paul. 
D 
15 Men Needed to 
Take Pony From Tree 
:· .· . .. . .. 
The. woodcock's tiny eyes. are_ set ·. 
well back in his head so.Jbat, like · 
. the gooney bird, he can see _where. · 
- he's · been . better than where 
he's going. • Thfa sometimes leads · · Leaders Of A Newly OrganizBd parents' or-. 
ganization of the Twin Cities area discussed their 
program with college officials_ and· officers' of the 
Chicago are~ group Sunday during iarents Week, 
end at the College oi Saint Teresa. Left to right, 
Mrs. Mae Kelly, social director at the 1ccollege; 
George • Caffll>bell, . of_ the _ Chicago . area. parents 
Iran Asks Russia 
For Permission to 
Seek· Lost Prince · 
· TEHRAN, Iran tA, - Iran today 
awaited :Russia's reply to her re-
qutst that Iranian and American 
planes be permitted to fly over 
Soviet territory in search of the 
Shah's missing brother, Prince Ali 
· group; Sister M. Alc;i.ntara, · dean .of students; 
Mrs. A. c. Baltes, of the newly lounded Twin · 
Cities parents group; Baltes and. Mrs. ·eampbell. 
The Baltes reside at Forest Lake, Minn.,· and the 




1>- . . 
ists as a deep natural lake in a. 
basin between mo\lDtains, But this 
will eventually · dry up, and' the 
town, will_- be re~y · whatever 
survivors there may , 
a . 
Boy Scouts Site. 
Vanishes m Night 
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti t,¥,-- EDGWARE, 11:ngland (,Ill - Boy 
The only crop of this small Carib- Scouts .of Edgware Troop No. 4 
bean republic that escaped de- reported today that. somebody has 
struction by Hurricane Hazel is- stolen their headquarters. 
tourism. -The happy folk whose The building, a prefabricated 
Reza. . . . slogan is "Bon Dieu Bon" (God structure 27 feet long and 20 feet 
The Prince has been missing Is Good) expect a record ·harvest wide, vanished from Hs site Satu.r-
since Wednesday on a flight to in 1954-55, . · · day night. 
Tehran from. Gorgan, a cotton ~ea Most of the towns in the · 111 
n~ar th,e Soviet border. ~ Irall:an western area devastated by Hazel There is little difference between 
au- force C(!lonel was piloting~- were off the tourist track. The two wing-markings of male and female 
T,be Iranian note to the _soviets, main towns, Port Au Prince and mallards: : : 
d~ered yesterday to . th~ Rus- -Cap-Haitien, escaped unscarred. 
~1a~ Embassy h~~ said 1~ w~s The little village of Berly, in the 
quite p r o b a b l e the pnnce s mountains south of Port Au Prince 
plane had i:nsde a _iorced lan~g never will be pointed out as a curl: 
m the RusSian territory bordenng osity to Visitors .. The inaccessible 
northern Iran. . hillside settlement, wiped out by 




· 2 bottoin 14" 
· TRACTOR PLOW · 
\ Dh,ston 
11 h.p. 3 foot 
liraduato · st. Paul Gollego of Law . 
'( 
. . MEY AGISSEY, England IE - It 
took 15 men to get a local pony 
out of a tr~ here yesterday. 
'The pony slipped and fell mto 
. Unconfirmed_ reports sru~ a So- a landslide, will be forgotten, ex-
viet gunboat m the Caspian Sea cept in local folklore. . Its only 
had fired on an American rescue markers will be an extensive scar 
seaplane taking part m the search across the face of a 4 000-foot 
and that the Ru6sians had refused mountain -and maybe, one day, 
to let American search planes fly a white cross. 
KOCHENDERFER.& sons Yo~r Support Will Be Appreciate/~ 
the top branchffi while grating on 
, the edge of a small clili, The ani-
mal was not hurt. - over Soviet territory. Mapou, near the south coast; e..~-
Fountain City,· Wla, I 
J PAID. ADVERTlSEMENT-PtePlll!!d and Inserted b7 the Freeman for Governor Conumttee, Charla . 
· Stickney, Clear Lake, and Gerald O'DonnelL St. Paul. co-chalrmen. for ·which tho re.BUlu political adver-
Minnesota, Deserves a Wide .. ~Wake (Gove;;~·;r~ . . . , ... ·. 
,/ 
/ 
Orville L Freeman has the confidence of the DFL party. He consults heie U. _ s. Senator Hubert H. Hiimph1ey, _ Adlai Stevenson and Orville L. Freeman greeted· a cheering, 
with Hjalmar Petersen,. former Minnesota governor, . now -editor of the · enthusiastic crowd_ of mo,e than 12,000 at tbe DFLrally for victory and.bean feed September_ 25~ 
Askov-Americari and candidate for Railroad and Wa:rehouse commission• Humphrey and. Stevenson ·p,edicted _ the election of Freeman in 1954 and stressed the importance 
er~ Henry Arens, fotdan, fohner legislator and congressman; and Frank of elei:ting,a. Democratic ·g_ overnor. Mrs. Humphrey, far left, joined the victory ially~ , } · 
01Gorman, Goodhue, DFL leader. · · 
ORVILLE L. FREEMAN, the overwhelming choice of the Demo-
cratic Farmer Labor party, has taken to radio and television in 1a 
briJliant, incisive campaign to develop an intelligerlt, liberal program 
to improve Minnesota. 
Mr.~reeman is a Marine Corps veteran, wounded, decorated. a 
graduate of the University law school. He is known as a man of 
courage, loyalty and .pigh moral purpose. 
This is his program: 
BUILD MINNESOTA'S RJTURE. State government should take advan• 
tage of new economic opportunities such as the St Lawrence S~a-
way, the discoveries'of oil in North Dakotat development of tacomte, 
I etc,, 
KEEP INDUSTRY IN MINNESOTA. The state should eric:ourage 
. businesses in Minnesota by setting up a Development Crlclit Cor-
• poration, providing a law for Development Authorities to help com-
munities plan joint action and attract new industries. _ 
OPEN EASTERN MARKETS. Minnesota farm products can have out• 
lets in tbr: vast eastern markets if the illegal barriers there are re-
moved. State government should take thflead to tear down t1ps unfair 
wall Discriminatory freight rates should be . corrected. 
AID SMAU BUSINESS. Small businesses. are the backbone of our 
economy. Technical assistance and venture capital must be made 
available. ' 
REDUCE UNEMPLOYMENT. Research into peat uses, taconite, man-
ganese, and other undeveloped Minnesota resources will reveal addi• 
tional places for employment of thowands of Minnesotans. . · 
• I 
BUILDING GOOD SCHOOLS, Good communities~ reduction in. ju-
venile delinquency, the beginnings of good _ government are all found 
in good schools and state-government can do much in-assisting c:om-
mumties to pay for their schools. 
OP.POSE SALES TAX.. Freeman is opposed to the sales tax because it 
taxes those most who are least able -to pay. · 
CONSERVATION. Mr. Freeman is. determined to modernize the 
game and fish department to make Minnesota one of the best fishing, 
hunting and resort areas in the country. _ ~ 
) 
Mr .. Fr~man's interest in farm problems ~arted ~arly--wlien he ... 
was a boy on the farm down near Zumbrota; Mmnesota, whe~ 
he was raised.-He discusses with ·Norman McCrimmon, Kandi"".· 
yohi Co., what a governor should ~o fo help farm~rs in his state. 
The Freemans are active inenibers ·oLthe 
Ebenezer Lutheran Church where Orville is · 
a Deacon io the Chun;h. They stop on their 
way home to. talk with their ·pastor,. Rev.· 
·· Cliarles B. lohnson. ' 
This is the DFL TEAM 
We urge your support 
For. U. S. Sonator _ 
HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
For Governor: -. 
ORVILLE L, FREEMAN . 
For lt. Governor- . 
KARL F~ ROLVAAG 
:f11r Socretaryof Stahl 
JOSEPH L ~ONOVAN 
For State Auditor 
. CLINT HAROLDSON 
for State Treamer • 
. ARtHUR HANSEN ·. . ' . 
For Attorney Gene,cl · 
. . MILES LORD 
far Clerk_ Supremo Cou" 
. FRANK LARKIN · 
1 
For RaUroad ~nd Warehou11t C:ommlnlonor- . 
HJALMAR PETERSEN · . 
And for tlJ.e DFL candidate for 
f Ccmgrfu jn your district_ .. · 
ht Dlstrlct-,-ROBERre. OLSON .. 
2nd Qlltrlct-HARRY SIEBErJ 
- 3rd DlstricH!Ol' W. WlliR 
. _4th Dlstrl~UGENE J: McCAllTWI_ 
· ·!th Dlitrlet-ANDERS THOMPSON·· 
6th Dlml~FRliD MARSHALL. 
1th Dl,h-1-DOUGLAS p; HUNT .. 
8th DJstrict-JOHN A. BLATNIK · 
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SOClETY · Cll.11BS 
Mr. And Mrs. Harold rJOrt$9111rd were married at 1 p.m. Oct. 
1~ at ltls parsonage by .Rev; N. L. Otterstad, Rushford, M~. MrD. 
Jonsgaard is. the former Annah Board, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Board, Stockton, Minn. Mr. Jonsgaard is the son of lli. 
and Mrs. Harvey Jonsgaard, Rushford. Attendants were Mrs. 
,Shirley Brackett .md Norpian Eide. The couple \\-ill make their 
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* You'll hardly b_elleve your ears once you hear 
· Magnavox's Ri'.Fj perl'ormance! It's amazing the 
wide range you•n bear because Magnavox has pro-
duced the ONE Hi·Fi machine that is tbe envy of 
the industry .. Come iri and listen to it-you'll have · 
a new appreci~tion for really fine music.' And best 
of 1,111, Magnavox Hi•Fi prices are n:odest for .the 
instru~ent You will_. be getting. · 
Speaker: 1.D High 
.Date· With 
A Book 
• Our C~slomers Sp~ak I 
· "Very Lovely Dinner" . 
Mary Ann McKay 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
. Do you like fried chicken? 
If you do, then come and .. 
treat yourself to a .chicken 
· dinner that just can'tbe beat. 
· Tuesday evening or Wedness • 
day noon are the• days that 
we serve our incomparable . 
chicken dinners . ; · , and wr/ . 
are sure once you try it, 
you'll be back for more. . . 
It'ii a Pleasure to Dine a& 
MONDAY .. NOVIMB!R I, .19!4 
. ,. 
_ ;Handwoven 
T ap~s~ries in 
Li1brary Display 
' . .-.-· :· ,.-· 
The , tapestries of . Floyd, ·and: 
Margaret. Brewer, St. Paul, will 
be on exhibit"in the Bell Art Room 
ol ~e Winona Public Library from 
today to Nov. "20. There are eleven 
wool tapestries and two rugs -iti- · · 
eluded in the display_ 
In _ explaining their work and the 
medium in which they chose.to do 
it, t;he Brewers say, "A woven tap-
- estry is a· painting in wool, The 
same ingredients go into the creat,. 
ing of a: tapestry as into all other 
forms of art-namely tbe artist's 
creative imagination plllS his 
knowledge of-harmony and rhythm 
of form, space,.line, color and tex-
ture: Thus the spectator gets the 
same stimulation that he gets on 
seeing a fine painting or hearing a 
beautiful symphony." · 
They added, 0 We }>elieve here is 
a medium in which modern art can . 
truly find itself, for J:iold design 
arul brilliant colors .are suitable for 
_ ta:pestry. Woven ta:pestrie,,j _ are 
ideal wall decorations for tl1e mod-
ern chuch, public building or home 
, Mr. ARd Mrs. Richard Arens oat their wedding cake at the re- · because their inherent warmth and 
ception followin" their marriage Oct. 16 at St.- M!ll'y'a Catholic softness provide the needed con-
" trast to the coldness of steel and 
1'Hi WINONA DAILY N!WS,- WINONA MINNESOTA '. . . ' '• ' .. , 
ChUl'Ch, Fountain CitY, WI1. Shell the daugb,ter of Mr. 'and Mn, · glass." 
Edward 13uchholz, Folliltajp City, and he is the son of Matthew One of their largest tapestries, No ,Longer 11 Cotton Packed Away ·j:o~ Winter. New cotton • 
Arens, 1Cellogg, Minn. They will live at Hop~. Minn. (Wehren-. entitled "Two Gossips," is done in weaves reign aJl year long, At the left above, cotton is quilted 
bo:rg photo) · · '- red, white .and aqua against a for warmth in ,a dark gingham jumper designed by Lanz. Quilted _ -
--------------------------- black background. -"Norah" done cottons and cottons with quilt-like patterns a_re pol,'Ullir this seaspn 
-. - in an Oriental mood, shows a young for eolle••inn, car_ eer mrl and -young homemaker· _. 
Blair Center Legion Auxiliary fe;, a;~:~r=er:nr~a~e:; The j;;per which has arrived in quilted cotton, velveteeii, 
Homemakers Collecting Items lor th& predominating colors. and corduroy, all cotton. fabrics, is an adaptable fashion, worn with 
Delegates Meet Veterans Gilt Shonrr J:t!.!!rt11':s~~:Si:e:;r: a bloi;: fo_rthc;assroom or officde,.and'l\lorn without a bluuseand 
r- "Red Birds" and - "Jeremiah,': accen _ WI _ Jewelry, for late ay occasions. The_ jumper above iB 
, BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Home. BLAIR, W1s. (Special)- The !>oth framed in red and about ,20 teamed. with a white cotto~ broadcloth blouse .. - - - -. --
maker delegates from clubs com- Auxiliary to Knudtsen - Mattison mches square. .Jeremiah is a Cotton shows its fall and winter personality st the right above 
prising the :Blair Center met Wed- Post, American Legion will again bird, and they go together in theme ' in a warm homespun tweed, nn original weave combining black 
nesday: for their first fall session collect gifts to be sent to· veterans as well as· in color. "Maypole and gold. The gold thread goes around in a swirling' pattern m 
at the Northern States Power Co., hospitals 80 that the patients may Dance" done in J:ilues and reds on this sophi_ ·sticated coat dre_ss by S_idney~ Designe_d __ along· princ_es_ s 
-meeting rooms. Officers of the select Christmas gifts to · be sent a cocoa background, shows six -
clubs met at 9:30 a.m. for an of- to their families at home. stick-like figures dancing about a pnes, the dress juts out with a s~t worn over a crinoline. A tiny 
· ficer's training meeting. Articles desired include dress M~ypole with much. motion and velveteen collar is the finishing toueh of chic for this. cotton_ tweed. 
The lesson on "Growing Old hose, scarves, cigarettes, tea g~~ety. -. , ,, . . ----_-_ -------,----.;._ ____________________ _ 
Gracefully,, was presented by aprons, pillow cases, bath towel Menc!lll Night IS a multicol- T !t- - - C-h • L k C · 
Mrs. Sylvia Shira!, Trempealeau sets_. dish f:Owel sets, crib blank· ored _pi~e llho~~ all aspects of \' eresan apter a e ity~'Ju,riiors · 
County home demonstration agent. ets, polo shir+.a, mittens, sweaters, the life and activity of the Mexi- Hears Bo· ok -T lk To Give·: .. /ass P.lay 
: D · - sox and toys. can J!COPle ... churc~es, the people, - a 
- elegates present and elub.s they Auxiliary members and friends the fireworks, the rught sky. Very - •- - . 
represented were_ Mrs. Basil Ame- are to leave the articles they wish comparaQle to the "Maypole The ~eresan Chapter held its No- "Girl Crazy," a western come-
B?ll ~Mrs.~ Brekke, Brook- to aonate at the H, E, Stumpf Dance", is one entitled "S, katers;" vember meeting last Thursday dy, will be 'presented by the junior, 
mle, Mn. Harrison IJ:p.mell , and Co,, labeled for the Christmas gift done mth three maroon :figures on evening in order t.o attend the an~ class of Lake· City High School. 
Mrs. Oscar Loken, Llve Wrr~; shop. _.Miss ,Alice Stumpf and .Mrs. a ba_ckgro~d of gray, and also nual Book Fair at the. Co~ege of Performances will be Thmday 
:Mrs. Stanle_y J?ahl. and :Mrs. Archie Marie Bersing are chairmen for showing action. motion and \bal- Saint Teresa. After VJE;WIDS the and Friday ,at 8:15 p.m. in the 
_ Nelson, Priscillas, ,Mrs. Carl Nel- the local auxiliary project. ance. - . book,s for every ag~ on-display, the Lincoln A1,ulitori11m. -__ - . _ - -__ 
50ll, and Mrs. Lawrenee Bergum, - 11 "Ecstasy," a man Y • colored grou~ and guesbi listened to a talk . The c:ast .of 18 includes Suzanne 
~~s Coulee, and Mrs. !Iyron m9ily-<iesigned piet!e, shows man by S1Ster Eone, head librari31! at ;Fick, Carmen Heck, Sharon Harri-
~estingen and Mrs. Selmer Kox- Eyota PT A Plans and woman in love. -"Blue yte college on "Book, Promotion SO\l, La~a Barnum, Yvonne Woh-
lien, Happy Hustlers; Rhythm," also semi-abstract in' de- .and Adult Books." - - . - lers, June Boyson, _ John .Goihl, 
The next e;enter meeting on r een-agers Dance s~. is dona in two shade.s of blue, She explained methods of book Dale Karow, D0_:if«fr BuMschD, Rialcdh• 
"Sood Groom.mg" will be held . . WJ.th gray and white, and then ac- promotion and highlighted' some of ard Butler, .._.. a c on • -
Nov. 17, The fosson will, be pre. EYOTA, Minn, (Special)- The cented wit.h red, the current choice books now avail- D:ivid Pomroy, Larry Geisler, 
sented by Mn. shiras. :Eyota Par®t-TeaC1?-ers met in the A concert conductor, hiB mus!• able to the public. The chapter-lat..: Victor Bor:qu~t. Richard Bruult· 
a s~. at a _meeting Wedne5ru!Y clans and a suggested atldience of er_ adjourned to the cli)nl!US tea horst ~nd ~avid Severs?n. -- -
P-k~ge• -Fr"'m with the president,· John Hogle, m people and even some small ani- house for refreshments The next L .. €. Brmggold is du'.ectlng tb ..... ., .a v clun]e. heard a panel discnssl~n mah are done in blue, red, meeting of the Teresan Chapter play, · . . · - -, - . - - -
Natl·onaJ Fi•gure• •t on ~ow parena can -help theu- brown and gold on a grey back- will be held in December.. ·· , · LUT.HER·A· N-Air," .a a childrell at acllool" by Mrs. Walter gro~d fin a_ tapestry calleii · a , , · - . - .· -- _ 
St. Mary'•_ Bazaar Bus~ Mrs. ~d Shea.and Mrs. "B~ C.oncert.'' "~topher," a MACHINISTS AUXILIARY' PLAINVIEW, ~ (Special)--., William Smith. Extra milk at one f&vonte ~ far as color 18 concern- _ , , - _ - - --. , ._ '.file Lutheran Ladies.Aid will meet 
. . c~t a day for each pupil was sug. ed i,s a tapestry of a cat and a The Auxiliary to the International m -the church · parlors Wednesday 
Promment national figures will gested. , vase of flowers Th.er~ is blue sky Association of Machinists will meet at 2:30 p.m .Hostesses will be Mrs. 
play a part .in "Win~ Wonder- Named to 8 committee on a teen- and, clouds, :fi~wers Christopher with Mrs. Fred F, Meshke, 1206 W. John Kohn; ~rs. George. Kroening 
land," st. Mary's I'ansh ami.ual a_gers dance were Miss Jo caa- and many; many coiors. · 4th St., Wednesday at 1:30 p. :m. and Mrs. Orville Kuhlmann. 
baza8:1' to be held fyesdaY, com- sidy, Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze ~d With the tapestries are two wov- I\ 
menemg at 3 p.m •• m the pamh Mrs. Dcinald Pennington. A local en rugs, one called "Oriental Fan- · _ · · 
hall. . , community talCDt night will be tasy" and the other "Cranes _ . 
beOpenttrat,otedtht.oe ~th blic, ~postesta W: held in the 1School·_auditorium Nov. Flying, .. lk>th done in gre_ en back- : / a c e parce,, 8 e 30. grounds and showing ~e same ar- 1 
where packages ha"l'.e amved from Mrs. Duwaina Nelson talked on tistic line and design as the wall 
such not.ables as B!,ShoJ>. ~ton J. a group insurance plan for schools. hangings 
\ Sheen, _ :Mrs, Mamie Eisenhower, A report of the membership drive • 111 
Sen. Joseph :McCarthy, Sen. Hn• WAS given. Faculty members fur- GLASS PLAY 
bert Humphrey, ~v. Elmer An- nished and served the lunch. • WHITEHALL w· (Special) 
derson and Sec. of State, Mr5. 11 Tb - . la ' flSWhi. ·tehall IDgh Mike Holm e senior_ c ss o 
Many ~tes will be represented NEWBURG P'.f'A ELEC'J'.S . School, directed by William Dahl, 
in this booth, but sparking the sec;. MJ,\BEL, Mum. (Sp~cial)-Mn. will present the. play, "~tU~ 
, . tion will ha. pa.eka.~ from foreign ~nee Haagenson IS the new Women," at the 4;1tr hall Friday 
countrie.s including .Anslralia, '1.~ew preSident . o:E ~e Newburg PTA. and Saturda;-p; everungs Nov~nd 
Zealand; _ South America, South Other o~cera m:Iude Mary Lou 13. The play was adapted by Ax-
.Africa and Ireland. St;Drtz, vrce preS1dent, and Mrs. thur Jearue from the novel by · 
Proving of interest will be the Milton Spande, secretary-treasurer. Louisa M. Alcott. -
Hobby Shop with ·hobbyiSttl illus-
trating their talents. -- _ · 
One of the more unique services 
- will include the sending of radio-
grams. Ama.teur Radio- Station 
WLUX is. donating its service £or 
sending r.adiograms to any part of 
the United States or to service- · 
men in any part of P.1-8 world. Mes-
sages will be· sent :free of charge 
ar obllgation by Paul Brom; ama-
umr radio oPerator, but the bazaar 
will receive a suggested dooati.on 
fee. ' 
Those planning to send messages 
to friends or relatives are to come 
prepared with the complete ad-
dress, and il _possible, the tele-
phone number. 
Features ,fn this booth will also 
include a \ photographic display, 
hand-made wooden children's toys, 
household articles, kitchen acces-
&Orie5 and a variety of.other DOV• 
Afties. ' 
Children attending the festival 
will find the tr~ditional fish pond 
replaced by a .specially-built ehim-
ney with Santa and his pack. full 
of clilldren's rurptises, doing the 
honors. _ _ 
Other gaily decorative -booths 
that will fill the hall with gift sug-
gestions for the ~ming holidays_ 
will include the children'.; clothing 
store, the fancy workshop, the 
"Sprea~ for .Breads» booth, the 
- home-made candy shop, • the 
hom~baked goods and the 'poultry 
booth, 
Attendance prizes for adult! will 
be offered on the hour during the 
afternoon with one fin.al attendance 




SPECIAL FAMILY DINNERS 
Bring the Whole Family - Children's 
Portions 35c Off Regular Price! 
SERVING FROM ·s P.M. to 9 P.M. 
• 
•• 
" " • • • ••••• uu. ... 
-MENU-
, Choice c,f Tomato Julee or HomA-made Soup 
FRIED SELECT OYSTERS WITH COCKTAIL SAUCE • • - $1.50 
BABY T0 BONE CLUB STE~ • • • • • • • • • • • '"$1.65 --
BREADED PORK CHOPS WITH APPLE SAUCE ••• $1.50 
SPECIAi. BEEF T&rN"DERLOIN STEAK • • • • -. • • $1.50 
· BATTER FRIED SP-RING CHICKEN ••• .' •• • • $1.50 
.FRENCH FRl"ED SHRIMP WITH C:OCKTAIL SAUC:E • • $1.45 
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN WITH APPLE SAIJCE $1.45 _ 
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF WITH HORSERADISH • • , $1.35 
BATTER FRIED OR, BREADED FIi.LET OF PIKE •• $1.40 
! . 
FR~CH FRIED, WHIPPED OR STEAMED-POTflTOES 
.P'resh Vegetable Salad Bowl- Choice of Dressing 
French, 1,000 Island or Roquefort 
Choice of Dessert 
Home-made Pies, Pecan, Raisin, Apple, Pumpkin or. 
Cream Pie - Ice Cream Sundae or Sherbet 
- Coffee or Tea (Milk 5¢ extra) Hot Rplls or M~ 
I • 
-~---,x,,.-
. turn in the moonlight 
Adtllts _ must be present to receive _ 
their prizes. A sup~ will ha serv-
ed starting at _4:30 p.m. At other 
times throughout the afternoon and 
evening, _ soft drinks and coffee, 
milk and· doughnuts will be avail-
able. 
AND REMEMBER! Children's portions of any of above, 
35~ off. • • • our _ Jonathan Logan dress of fine. cott.on lace over crisp rayon_ taffeta. _ _ . . :Mrs. Eugene Karasch, i>tesident 
' _ of the Rosary Society and acting 
cliairman of the bazaar, has an-
-nounced Mrs. Chester Chuchna will 




The Ladies Aid of .St, Mar.tin's 
Lutheran Church will/hold its No-
vember meeting in .the school au-
ditorium at 3 p. m. Wednesday with 
Mrs. Clinton Kuhlmann, :Mrs. Al-
bert Tushner, Mrs. William Zie-
bell and Miss Mabel Baumann w 
the committee in oh!irge. , 
-- SPECIAL CHILD'S P.LATE 65c 
HAMBURGER, FRENCH FRIES, CHOCOLATE MALT OR 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 
_·_ Bring the Family "In Anytime! 
STEAK SHOP 
125 Main Street 
Booth Service lor Families· 
· Closely·molded and newly lowered waistline 




- '"R-1&ct Goveinor ~ Bmer Anderson. In his th,.. yoan •·- --
as govomor, g.,_ahtrldes haye boen-macfo In the Mental 
_ Hea!th and Penal -Reform programs-extenslvo 111ffl1191-_ 
_ . ln-.state d,pamnents ·lhrcugh new butlneu practices and 
raorganlzallon~lfrlct law enforcement-new b~ · 
brfngmg moio fob OL'Pcimmlffes for our effl%1W.i ' -
' . 
_ Ike asliJ you ti)$end Voj Bjomuin to !Jie U.S. Senate. A ---
Mlnne_sota pr0duct--so11 ot a• pioneer Minnesota news- ' 
- paper man-Veteran of Worlif• War II-former small 
town and city newspopel'lllan,ond radio commentator...;, . 
four years State Treasurer-Val Biarnson will BAC~ llco -
-not buck him. -- ' 
- 'l 
' ' . { ,_ ' ,· . 
If a ~orkman 1dpes a good iob for you, you keep ~Jm_ on the Jo&. 
For 16 years you hcive kGpt your Ropubli~an Government an -,ho 
· iob in Mi'1nesota. - , · - · 
_- -WHY -lllAVli VfiU Cl@Sm'! 'li'CJi ftlW'UBUCM! WmlDAffl BACH-_ Yllt1ffl? 
--Because for 16 years the Rep11blicans have offe~ed you 
: candidat~s who ~e. fell qualified for the offices they seek 
- who know wh.aNt means t.o-work, ancl to have to be 
car~ful with ·their·money~whose honesty has never been 
- questioned~ who· place_ the welfare of their state and -
nation_ above their own personal a.D1-bitioris~ -
.Again in 1954 the Republican Party•6f Minnesota proudly 
1>te$ents the same high type of candidates. · - -. - - -
. . . . -• . . 
l'ar lmcrWIWi al fin 
Th• lllcmr Of Mike Holm, litrl, 
Hohn lo rvnnlns. for l,er -.d 
\e!lll II SecralarY 1lf Stal!. Bo- . 
funi lt1r marrtagv aha womd · 
flft11n JHrs !or ijlo State-




-_ Vetur@ut itMd Yak@ t@ th@ Polls 
.. e . .., Ir 
IIEIHIIIADi,-leVAtlDlR 
,. Allotar, Qe..,.,J 
V __ · 
I\ 
. . SG:i _ Of • Sndtlh minister, 1111 
wn educated at Gustavus AdlJl. X 
-tl:.:f!!~thi:,t~b~ - -_ ./_ · __ -_ 
al the Minnesota State Bar for / 
15 _yean. F~rm1r-Sb!u DlrticllJr 
1115Ddal wenare and Republl=n 
. Sll!I Cbalillllllli · _ - _ 
~ . .-. ,-, .- --
FOR. U.S. SENATOR IM GONGftHS 
--'fl AL BJORNSON . 
' . 
POR G.OVERNOR 
-_ Co ELMER ANDERSON . 
fOR UfiUTENANT GOVERNOR 
-Po Kenneth (P.K.) PETERSOI 
. . . . . . . 
. GRACE l(Afli(llilt DAVIS 
· for Cltrk of Sr,prtmo Courl 
Born. In Oitonvffle. Mn. DavlJ 
wuliasliclated wllb' bar late 
- fetlm A. e. Kaerchetl In Jaw, 
land, firm laan end nsurance 
- baslnen. She was elected Clerlc 
cl Su rem• Court in 1922. Sllt-r 
1934;·etectod again lit -
d i. now euklna her, 
rm;·, 
FOR,SECRETARY OF STATE 
-· MRS •. MIKE HOLM 
FOR STATE AUDITOR'. 
. 
, -STAFFORD<KING 
FOR STATE TREASURER 
. DUANE Re :LUND _ 
. . ~ . .. 
, FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL _ 
. BERNHARD LEVANDER . 
. ' ... - . -_ . . 
'FOR 'REPRESENTATIVEjlllf (;O~GRESS- · 
-_ AUGUST;AND,RESEN 




Pase 10 THI WINONA- DAILY· NEWS.i; WINONA MINNESOTA .. . ·MONDAY, NOVIMBl!R I, 19S4 · 
. . . -- ~. . '. . . ... -. 
.. 
· Communist Reds 
B~mb Nationalist 
al·_ty·.  .· R . ·ec.o· ..~d. ..... _·".· .. MONDAt ..• Don' IM .. ·· . ake Saint<: ·- t~ir;::~c:ur:. the :r.tbi::dis ~. :::1t:!~.1!:~8 !t!e~0!:!U:chth:. :.,!~:. teo~!:: · NO .. WM. a.· E .... R 1, 19.54 . Elected as officers durJng the · ', · · · · b' " ·. · d. of J ·. Chr" t f .· . lv' Uri 
0. ·· · , 't'· . · · . business session were: The Revs •. 'We. are justified . Y .1a1th;' an .. ,esus . is or our sa a n, . At .. w,··nona· .'., .__ . · ul·of .. u·1·h·e·•r· .. · · Obert Rust., ,Spdng G. ro.v.~ •. presi.- tiirouiih this faith come to .l)()SS_ess lie ~!.!id. - :' .. · .. -
The 
- · · · d t I z ·n l d p the ·11e11. """ oiJe.au;;•.·t"h....; 'c+,. H ..ere w. e .. ,· · .-, •. . · · · . · •-". 111 •· .- . · · . . .. . ·.. ·.. · . ..· . . .· , en : • • nY an ; eteuon. sec- '"' " ...,~ ... .,.. 
~= ,· .H· ·t· f ' . .. . : .. . .· .. retlii'y; A. M.: J'othen, Lanesboro, ffina' ithil ~c··aenp.11rtine thge· .~pa· .. ththe'.to .. w._.aGyos.d;,OanlnI.· .. P ... ·•.r,o.testa11ts o .. bserve . ·. 
. 
Two-State Deaths 
Tachen lslands AR~~r ~ ~~)-Fu-
. . neral services were held Frida1. ta 
. ~":!uRo!!pl. a~ Fr~-~~~~,:;. =~'~ E. San- Sp~a. ker _ D.e.·. cla. r.· . es .. . !:k?l;:ei;~.-e .. ~ .. M~_·RrJS_P~B~DaLa~tend~: ~u~~;u:iew!i:ru.J~~etb:. Festival of Faith ·, .. 
Ad .. l·s•to·••· born· St., died• ,;uddenlj' of, a· heart · H • ., ~· , B · fa.th th -'-"- -·~ted · · 
Robert Rob~o;, 5420 ,6th St., attack at io-.!a.m. today at .his Reformation Da1 lipeaker~ call~ RQu;~• {}11°~c~i: of ·eva~gelism; we ~ust•no't Untltfu~~td the ; Cffi12JNNATI vi, - Some u,ooo TAIPER, Formosa ~ -Nine Chicago for Sister Mary Virginfa, 
Russian-built . bombers under jet 73, former faculty member of. a 
fighter escort today bombed the school here, who died suddenly 
Nationalist· Tachen Islands 200 Wednesday in Chicago. 
Good i - · home He was chief stational')' en• ed for renewed ·accent .on the · , .. • .- . or 
8 8• Preston, choral shallow··concept of.fa.1th which be- Protestants participated in a Fes-
Daniv eOfn· ec· k··er· , Do"er.· .,,;"eer· at.-the ·u· .··.s.·.Post••Office··un··. ti1 Gospe. l .... of.·. sa._lva.tio. n.. by· · .gra.ce unton director;.· Osc_ar.En .. gebretso_n.,. ,, .• ,..... SprlngJro:ve Lo E lieves·merely.thatthere,isa.·God. tivalofFaith•atCincinnati'Garden 
mil.ea north of Formosa for 'the The former :Mary Meyers, Eau 
tint_ time,. official advices said; . · Claire. W~, she was sister super!• 
. Birth. . . . be re_·_ tir .. e. d . from that po.sitlon. In.. through faith_· and less . str_es. _s up. on .. · · .• • · u,s . ven~on, E th · D ii h h f 'th · · · · · · .L th fo th 1 t Wilmin n and S T Severtson ve. n.. .e , ev. • .as ·_sue a a1 .. yesterday· ,· Bishop An"'•o Dun· of 
ll!r. and lllrs. Benedict Weblage January of this year. Fo.r the past e re r:mers emse vesoa . serv, . .· • .. . . • . , even though he lives in the .fear ·th· ··E.. . .. . . o- . 
The Defense Ministry said one ~ or at S~ AJOysius Catholic School 
Jr., 815 W. Howard St., a son... few. man.tbs, he. was ac,JJi!rt-Ume ices here sunday·commemorating Whalan. Bome mil!sioris commit- of it, he said; Faith goei; faither~ e _piscopal dioc.~ of Washing-
..., __ and Mrs. Otto B-... n_ch·,··Lew- engmeer .at th. e_. Hotel .. W_ in .. ·.o, na..... the 437th anntversar, ,of. Martin te~ .. Tb~t choral umon of the eir- ain.ce.R. in. volves .. a deep··. rooted ton warn¢. against the "tempta. ....., cu"' In Luther postia1r the 95 theses on. cwt sant under the (lirection of , 
the· raiders was shot down, pre- here until 19~ . 
sumably by ground fire. SUrvivors ~elude an aun; Mrs. 
iston, a daughter. · · 1 ~e was barn Jan •. 1, 1885, .. the door of Castle Church, Witten- the Rev. Vordale ~t evening aer- devotion to God's mercy and love. tions of success.» ·· ·. .· · 
· Discharges Milito, N.D., and came--to •Winona b. erg, .Gerpt. any.·.. . · ...... ·. . vices .. A fellowship .supper,. was 
· Offi.. •a1 ft..,...B ~ • th '·'--ds Clarence Fugin.a Sr., Arcadia. 
· .Cl re....,~"? =um e .uwui · .. 11 · 
--believed by some to be marked N • 1·\b 
for Communist invasion-said the egro a· orer 
twin-engine bombers came over at 
~~1t!=~el:: Admits Killing 
were ac~mpanied by fighterR. 
m!'!i;trnd:~e ~o T1;ifm~~~d H1'gh rchool G' ... ,r·1 
were bombarding Nationalist-held J 
Yikiang (Orion River Mountain) 
Island. Both islands are northwest BEAVER FALIS, Pa. cm-Elijah 
of the Tachens a iew miles"off' the Thompson, a 23-year-Gld unemploy. 
Cbekiang coast. eel laborer, has confessed to the 
killing of Helen Jean Bryant, 16, a 
state policeman- testified today at 
D 
Mondovi, Lima a hearing at ~hich Thompson was 
Ban,. ds to Play held for grand jury action. 
Suite Police Sgt. John Krzton 
. . said Thompson, a Negro, Saturday ~rm~i:1lch~· B~~{e;~ ~~t admitted ~laying the. pretty 
direction of Robert :Bauer, and the school ~l. Krztori said 
Mondovi High School Band under Beaver county Di.st. Atty. Richard 
the direction of Keith La Gasse, P. · steward ~as presen! when 
will present a l!ombined band Thompson ~d!Illtted the killing. 
concert Friday -at s p.m. at the . The partially nude body of the 
.Mondovi High school Auditorium. ~1 was found S~turday coyered 
Eacb band will play several se- with leaves and dirt ·on a hillside 
lections. The two bands will com- !!Ml' her home. 
bine !.or a massed presentation f.ol- Thom~n was ~manded to the 
lowing the individual band nwn- county jail. He did not enter a 
bers. plea. . . . 
Mrs. Francis Schively and baby, 44 years ago., He was a member . · · · · · . .. · . served in the Fellowship Hall. . 
Minnesota City. ·· ,bf the Cathedral of the Sacred · 8£eaking before ,an audience of •. The·evening service was the ser-
Mrs. Bertha Skuceynski, Y / Hearl .· · .. • . : · · ~u ~ erans from th8 area 5ll1°dicaI vice of reformation With the Wino-
to avenue dike. · · · Survivors are his .wlfe;: one son, 0 erence st st· ·Martin's C~urch, na. churches of the MitiisteriaJ As~ 
Mrs. Martin Castle and apy, Robert, Chicago; two.-.granddaugh~ Dr. B •. W. Teigen, prealdent of 11ociatlon guests. The'Rev. Mr. Hy-
Winona Rt. 2. . _ J• I ters, Diane.Carol and Beth Miµer, ::~any Lu,era~ College; Man~ land assisting the Rev. Mr. Rust 
Mrs. Bertha .. Wadewi , ~21/ W. Cbicagci; four brothers, John and tial:L:!fdot f:/li!r.make a:: new in c~ducting the service. · · 
King St, _ . ' . StiinleY~ Grand Forks, N, D., IUld ·· .. "N. ot·L· th ... · b .. ,t· .-th· .. · .. ·•·, , · .·f ·.· . Dr. Quan.beck S.pe· aka 
Frank Lash Founta Ci"' WIS Anto· · d·"o · b .,...,ftto and one • : u er u e messane o ·nr· Q. ·b· • k.· ·. · · 
· '· · · · · '"; ' · n an ., sep ' = ' ·· God · ls the gift of the refotma~ · • - • uan ec spok~ oo the posi• 
Bonnie OlnfJN~Y ils1e St. ~tt::, , Mrs. Agnes Pasa, Ardoch, tlon,u he continued{\ "Let us not ~ive concept of, Th~ Reformation 
Admlsslo 1 . . Funeral arrangements are being praise Luther for restoring this Th~oufh the Council f°f Trent the_ 
· Mrs. Cbde case, 436 N. 69th st., ""mpleted at the Watkowski Fu- precious Gospel; but God, who ev . t athad crept in o the church, 
W to W. - w . worked·thtough Luther., · · .... , as the abuse;ofindulgences and the auwa sa, · 19. . . neral Home. . · . ; . . · . . . ·. · • . · .· buying of Bishoprics were correct. 
Fred Schaefer, 70¥.i V,. 2nd St. m · . . Centr81 Lu"1or1n . · ( .· .. ed so that they are a thing of the 
Miss Andrea Ann Pa.ape,· 600 E. f . B · At . Central . Lutheran, where past iJ1 our day," he said • ."There 
Broadway. Blrths arffl Ureau· dedication ceremonies were con• are many things to admire fn-the 
tlnued, . Dr. Warren. A. Quailbeck, ·Roman CathoUc Church, as the 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Valentine, Calls Whe~t profesaot·. of riystematlc theology dignity of its church leaders, Jbe 
-417 W. Mark St., a son. · • at Luther seminary, St: Paul, ad- heroism of its missionaries, its 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Whetstone, Confab 1n Fargo dressed four ,audiences from· Wi~ work of ~~rcy through its ho~pi-
219 Washington St., a son. ( . . . nona. and 35 area ELC.churches. · tals, and. its work of education 
Dlschargcta · 0 ND Th American . Stating that the reformation con- Hence we come, to acknowledge Mr&. Bertha Benning, 165 Huff St, FARG , • • CJ!'!-. U d •. tinue11 ~day in three :realms, ~uan· th~ Cat!(ol~c Chlll'.«;h today a.s i;om4),, 
Mn. Eugene Smith, 526 Chestnut ]farm Bureau has ca e 8 ~a. beck. listed them as follows: Up, thmg different.from the 17th Cen• 
St. tional wheat confere~ce of. its holding t!ie authority of Scripture; tury. ·, t · 
Edward Hanson, Peterson. · wheat state leaders here · Friday, proclaimmg the priesthood of the . "B t. till ·th · f . · · · t dil-
Mrs; Edward Dennis and baby, Nov. \ ~dte bureau leaders iut· individual . believer; interpreting feren~es betw8:;n s ~; grJ:uiouc 
1008 E. King St. nounce ay. . Christian fieedom; . · · · · 
Leon Peterson, Lewiston. The one-day ~onference will be , · 103 for Contral 
Mrs. Agnes Holland, 819 • w. attended by about 75 delegates · · . . · .·· ·. 
Broadway. , f.rom 25 major wheat. states, ac- One hundred and ~ee !>aptized 
John Jumbeck 574 E 3rd St cording to P. J. Donnelly, Grafton., members were· r~ce1ved mto ~e 
0 specialists in the· nation will lead Sunday in. the series of e dedica-
, , TU_ES'DAy,. NOV. 2 
Your Vote Will 
Be Appreciated. 
The Lima band has 44 members ¥e . IS a JJeighbor of the slaill 
and the Mondovi band has 57 mem- Aliqwppa, (Pa.) lilgh School sopho-
bm, making a · massed band of more. He was attested Saturday 
101 members. Each band will some 12 hours,after the girl's body 
wear its own uniforms. was found. Her head had been 
' · ' • state president. He s a i d · top Central congregation o~this ff!Ird 
TH ER BIRTHS the discussion, following which an tlon s~y1ces; Two .a ult classes 
The concert is open to the pub- crnshed. 
lie and there mil be no charge for 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (S~cial)- AFBF study committee will con- for religious mstrucUo . ·. wer.e held 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond guct an industry survey leading to during the summer and fall lll pre-
Quall, a son Oct. 28 at a La Crosse proposed legislation meant to help paration f?r . ~em~ership. They 
11 hospital. Mrs Quall is the fo • the wheat industry~ . · \Yere admitted mto the, con~l'e~a-u:ftR Tm:'~- S ·lb r . , .tion at the second mormng service 
admission. 2 Mankato R mer = ~ o er~. . Charles Marshall. Lincoln, state held at 10:lS o'clock. . . . . 
a unaways ARCADIA, Wts. (SpecialrBorn president of the Nebraska ,Farm Services in the afternoon and 
A couple of days ago, in 1aJ~lder sent to you, in behalf of my opponent, ref~r-
ences . were· made concerning mY record. There . were some shockingly mis-
leading statements made. Anyone can confuse, confound .. and perplex. people~ 
It• is· an old political trick, one that I wouid be · ashamed and embarrassed to re-
ATTEND SCHOOL Taken Into Custody Here to Mr: and Mrs. Eugene Pierzyna, ~ureau, as chair!'lan of the A;FBF evening were . sponsored by' ~e 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ Arcadia, a son Oct. 15. field crops advisory . committee, Fillmore CJrcuit of the Evangellc'al 
Six FFA officers recently attended Two runaway boys fro!ll Man- Born Oct. 2~, sons. to ~- and will ~e moderator f~r the Nov. 5 Lutheran Church. The Rev. M. A. 
An officers training school at kato have ,been ~ mto c:u.s- Mrs. John Hames, Arcadia; Mr. meeting, Dom1ell srud. Braaten, .Houston, read the Scrip-
Strum-Eleva High School. They tody. by Wmona police. . and Mrs. Ansel R:emus, Arcadia: a ture and gave . the invocation, the . 
were John :Roseland, president of ~hief Cl{ . Police A_. J. Bmgold Mr. 8:lld Mrs. Cliff.ord Klonecki, Fo·rmer Bombay Rev Percy Larson . Mabel ga. ve 
said that a Goodview resident Arcadia, - and Mr.. and Mrs. Wil- th 'b ·• ti . ' 1· · '· · 
the. local chapter; Alan Kastad, called poliee headquarters Sunday llam Wal.sky Jr Centerville Gov· erno· r Dead . e enedic on. -Spec al music _for. 
vice president; . Gordon Ringlien, 'gh d "d . irths ·• , • the afternoon session was furmsh-
&ecretary; Everette Herness, treas- m t an sai . that he had. gn:en All b 3t St Joseph 8 Hospital ed by the combined choirs Robert 
two young bitcbbikers a nde here. tl ·d · _..,,_ · · · · · · • · · · · 
urer; John Neperud, reporter,, and from near owatonna to the old ST. PAUL _ Born lo Lt. and .BRAIDWOOD, Seo an . tm - • .osser, d1r«ting, . . . 
. sort to·. During the f ciur years I. have served in the Minnesota Legislature it. has · 
been iny duty, my obligation, my· privilege to'serve. my district and the welfare 
of the people _of Minnesota. That obligation has been ·fulfilled. l have 1never 
neglect~d one solitary issue vital . to. my diatrict . or the welf~re of the . State of 
Minnesota •. 'l'his':folder'. goes on further ~o state that iny closest neighbors voted 
for my opponent in the September election. The· secret ballot belongs to my 
very good neighbors. However, every one of them has expressed resentment 
over this state~ent.I have never resorted to ''dirty" politics, ·r do n9ithin1t the 
Donald Matcbey, sentinel Glen Goodview road near St. Mary's Mrs H D McCahey St. Paul,. a Lord Clydesmuir, governor of Bom- During the afternoon session, the 
Olson, vocational agriculture teach- College, 1 dauihter Susan ocl 26 at St. bay f.roln 1943 to.1948, died at his Faith Lutheru. Church, St. Char. 
er, accompanied them. Police cruised around the city Luke's Hospital. Mrs McCahey is home. here last night.. He was 60. lei;, was received as . a m!!mber 
11 and a short time later foand the the daughter 'of Mr ind Mrs. WiI• While governor of Bom}>aY. · be CO!lgregation of the•. Fillmore Cir-
- Voters of Winona County approve of this. kind . of campaign. A great many 
· people have expressed indignation to me p~rsonally1 about the methods use'd to 
. ·· discredit me~ . . . . . ·. . 
Cl R.CUIT COUR.T DAY tw 1~ lds h d llam J ,.,,_.., f · i.. f w•- also acted on four occasions as cwt, Leland Larson, secretary of WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) - . o_ .,-year-o_ w o, un er quea- • =e, ormer.., o .w.ona. viceroy and governor general of the congregation, made the iormal 
Judge Lincoln Neprud, La Crosse, tion.ing, a~mttteg that they had -- India request for acceptance. He explciin-
will preside at a Circuit Court mo. runTh:;aiire :1ing o~id here pend- TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS - . . ed that services were. fil'st held 
tiol1 d""' -~·•i'on her Frid t 2 · th · al of thorl.,_· f.ro 1 forf . d $3 d it i b last Palm Sunday .. In. July, the ~ = e ay a mg e arnv au .,.,:9 m Wayne Lee Whe ne, 219 Was- e1~ a epos on a c a~ge Rev. Phillip Ganzei was -called as· P- m. _:riiankato. hlngton St., !I. of fa1l~g ~ stop for a stop aign pastor. 'lbere are 18 familie. s and 
• • h ., , , - at the Junction of fflghways 14 and 64 baptized persons. The every 
PAID ADVERTISEMn<"T-Pn;,ared ~iaserted b:v the Citlzelll for Elsen- WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Sl. He was ~eStad by-police 8t member canvass toget.ber with the· 
h=er Crunmlltee, D-..uulh. .Mlzm.. tar wllkll t11a n,zwar pol.lt!cal al2vmll!lla l:2S p.m • .Friday. organization of the congregation 
rate has been pa14. • · · · .·· Saturday Robert Fraser, 1108 W. 5th St., is completed so that it is. now a 
, .,, 1:55 p.m. - Manitou an!l three forfeited a $1 deposit on a cllarge 
,, ' buges, dovmstre!Uft. . · of riding two pei'sollll on lll. bicycle. 
· • Sunday He was arrested by police at West 
8:12 p.m. -P. ·:rir. Norsworthy 4th and Huff streets at 1:45 p.m,. 
and two barges, . downstream. Saturday. 
8:25 p.m. ~ Huck Fhm and nine Parking deposits of $1 were for-
barges, upstream. feited by Wilbur mcok, Willard 
Today Spittler, Paul Wilcox, Gene Goetz-
1:25 a.m. - Truax and eight man, Richard · Osowski and Wil-
barges, downstream. liam M. Hardt, far meter' viola-
1:45 a.m. - Petco 20- and three tions: Glen Isenee, Lloyd Osborn 
barges, downstream. and Ermon Koehler; for · overtime 
6:20 a.m, - Mid-Continent Queen parking; Phil .Kaczorowski and 
and seven barges, upstream, · Carlton. Huff, for alley parking: . 
8:55 a.m. - Fleetwood and three Lowell Gross. for double parking, 
. ~~ELECT 
,.-' ,f 
.T··.·.·•,.·:.·.•." ... ··.·.-.. It' ,5· • . _- ,_ . "\· -_ 
;, .• 
'. t 
barges, upstream. and Carl Rott, for improper park-
ing. . The ~ecord of th~ 1953. State Legislature shows that 
MARRIAGE LICENS.ES 
Everett H. Klassen and Leona E. Weather 
That is the over-shadowing issue 
of our time. Which would you 
prefer?'· "f.he election of a Repub• 
lican eongress to bolster the Ei-
senhower-Dulles Foreign Policy or· 
the election of a Democ;ratie con .. 
gress to repudiate the Eisenhower-
~~ghuysen, both of Plainview, TEMPE!tATURES EL$EWHERE 
T ~,:• c "tY E....., k w•- High Low Pree ...,.,..,.er • .c.owe, ••nC • 115·, Duluth 36 23 ° .27 
Rt. 2, and Janice M, Luksa, 607 · .... · · · .. ·.. · 
E. Mark St. _ Intl Falls ......... 40 · 16 .09 
Go d B Gulllcks Lan b Mpls-St. Paul . . • . 38 24 .04 r on . on, es oro, Abilene 66 '" 
Minn., and Virginia E. Sholes, 604 · ...... ·:·.. ..., 
E· Bell vi St Chicago . . . . • • • • • . . 40 31 
• e ew • Denver .. . . . . • • • • • 58 21 , .. 
, 
flRB RUNS 
Firemen were called at 10:31 
p. m. Saturday to West Wabasha 




Dulfes Foreigr. Policy. Think be- Charles Ristey, 29, La Crosse, 
forf.eited a $15 deposit on a speed-
ing charge. He was arrested by 
the Minnesota ffighway Patrol at 
2:10 a.m. Oct. '°24 for driving 65 
miles' an hour in a 30-mile-an-hour 
zone on Highway 61 in Goodview. 
fore you vote! 
Vernon Keith, 1700 w. 5th St., 
:PAID AD'\.'ERTISEME..'<T-PNPll..l'M llld ~ by the CillzeJIJ' committff for Amcndmellt No, 2, S, 0, 
Sattre, Blue Earth. Minn., Cb•trmn, far which the rezuiar po!UJeal a4Vertl!IIIB rate l!BI lleeII pale!. 
ote for Amendment N ·D 2 
" " . \ 
46 STATES Have Passed This Leglslatlon 
Give Minnesota Equal Opportunity 
• 
Give Your Community a Boost 
Endorsed by_, fa~, labo~ civie and business -:felders. 
~ . . . 
Remember the PINK BALLOT -Tuesday 
Vote For endmentNom 2 
Des Moines ..•• ., . 43 30 ·.23 
Kansas City . . • • • . . 51 37 
Los Angeles . . . • . . 69 55 
Miami ............ 14 56 
New Orleans ..•••. 65 -41 
New York .. ·-'·~·· 51 38 
Phoenix . . . . • • • • • • 86, . • 57 " Seattle .... ; • • • • .. 6Z 38 .. 
Washington . . . . . .. 48 34 .. 
Wi.nfiipeg _ .. . .. .. . 37 15 ,00 
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN 
Flood 5tas, %4-hr. 
Stago Today' Chg, 
Red Wjng .. . . . . . 14 2.2 ..,; .3 
Lake City .. . . . .. .. · 7.0 - .1 
Reads Landing.. 12 . 3.8 
Dam 4, T.W. . .. . . . 4.5 
Dam 5, T.W. .. . . • . 2.6 
Dam 5-A, T.W. . . . . 3.7 
Winona ......... J3 5.4 
Dam 6, Pool ..•• ·.. 9.1 
Dam 6, T,W, ., ., ., ·4,9 
- .3 
- .1 




1 Dakota ... ; .••• , •• 7.7 - .1 
Dam 7, Pool , • • • .. 9.S• 
Dam 7, T.W; ....... •. 3.1 - .2 . 
La Crosse ... ·°' 12 . 5.4 - .1 
Trlbut11ry· Streams 
Cbil)Ilewa at Durand .• 3,1 
Zumbro at Theilman .. 5.0 
Trempealeau at Dodge '1.7 
Black at Neillsville .... 2.9 
La Crosse at W. Salem,2.0 
Root at Houswn ...• ; . :6.Z . 







(From H11tin91 to Gvttenlierg) 
· There will . be no important 
change -. in . the ·. · Mississippi · over 
Tuesday except a sl.lgb,t cutsin of 
gates will result in tscilwater' sta,• 
tion falls · of .1 to .2 of a foot. 
Tributaries will fall slowly with 
ice forming on some slciughs. · ' • 
o.ur. City Representative was absent or did not vote on 
. ' 
168 Roll Calls.and Votes. Many of the measures were . . 
State-Wide issues~ Yes, that's. right 
. -· .. · ' . .• '. ,. 
.- . .·-· . 
ON DIFFfE ;-ENY 
·otCASIONS 
t~e City of \Vinona had no vote in the determining of our State Laws. Certainly the 
people of thi$ city ,ar~ entitied. to _a better representation in the affairs of State 
t- •. 
than this •. 
G World •War n:vete~n with forelgn .. servico.·· 
0 Married, fathor .of three. mlld~n . 
·· 0 Ufe.long N11ldcmt of Winona. 
0 Own, his own hoino, 
G . T~xP.~e_r In City. . · 
e Vllnontt Alderman for 6 years. _ . . 
C E111pl~yed at SwlW & . Cq~ and la member of UPWA~ .• · 
· · . local 305. . .. , · · -. ·· · · · · .· · · · . ·· ~ 
. e Ovmer a~ ~~erator -~' Wl~ona Home Serv~ • 
. "' . _· . . . : . ' ,.. ,•. !-· 
G Member of 10 civic and• fraternal organlzatlona · 
. ln,ludlng the VFW a11d American 'legion. . · .. · .·· : · .··. 
.. 
Sulin Tollefson, second from left, receives- her -~orsage · from 
Ycnmie Engel oi Kenyan, 3usm ffl.18 named to succeed•Vonnie 
u vice president oI District VI, Future Homemakers of America, 
at a distnct meeting at Kenyon Saturday. Others in the. group 
are ll!r!. Di A. Tollefson, left, Mabel, and Mrs. Herbert Engel, 




TORONTO, Onl CE'..-Canadian 
subsidiary plants of the Mimlesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Co. o! 
Saint Paul, Minn., in London and 
Hamilton have been merged, a , 
management spokesman said Sun-
day. 
D 
Lake Pepin SCS Sets 
Annual ·Banquet Dec. 11 
• . LAKE CITY, Minn. - When the 119 E«st Third Stre<>t 
Both Sides 
ConfidQnt of · 
Election Win · 
Fruit & 
Tel1>phone 2379 LUQ Pepin Soil Conservation Dis, 
trict supervisors held their month-
ly meeting Thursday night at the 
Lake City Hall, members present 
_ were Willard Lynch, Everett Frei-
heit, Howard Boatman, El m er 
BUY WITH ·coNIFIDENCE 
• Roemer and Gail Sickeler · of the 
Soil Conservation Service. 
; Watershed progress in the Lake 
pepin arfa was discussed. It also 
. ,j,ras· decided the annual meeting 
_ ,1!Dd banquet will be held Dec. 11. 
'-County Agent Matt Metz will han-
dle publicity. 
JI 
AT CO-OP CONVENTON 
UTICA, Minn. - !>ix. and Mrs. 
August W. Roth attended the bien-
nial congress of national coopera-
tive leaders in Chicago last week: 
. They repre.s_ented the Lewiston Co-
op As~ocration. Known as the Co-
-operative League of the USA, the 
group establi~es policy for the 
more than 12 million member fam-
ilies. Delegates attended from 36 
states, Can.ail? _ and Puerto Rico. 
Tfiere were V1S1to~ from France 
Englan~. Scotland and · Sweden'. 
Roth ~ . report OD: the congress 
-at a di.strict 1 meeting in Roches-
ter· Nc>V, 8, 
Our Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ars Better 
FREE DELIVERY EVERY D.(Y 
SMOOTH WISCONSIN CHIPPEWA 
100-Lb. $1': 
Bag - cc· fl_ 
1 Large Siio for 
PrHl~ent Eisenhower, his fist clenched, stresses his point in 
. ~ ~lk with GOP Rep. D. Bailey l.\,:errill, Evansville, Ind. LiBtening 
m 1s another GOP congressman from Indiana, Rep. E:arl \Vilson, 
Bedford, Ind. lk~ talked briefly with the two following his speech . 
at Standiford Field in_ Louisville, Ky. (AP Wirepboto) 
. . . ' '': ' . ' ' 
~ ARCADE~ 
v-..:" ..... ~ .. 4,_EARLY IN THE .WEEK . SPIECIALSwwww 
(without beans} 
!6 flt- Jin! 
JUICY, TENDER, SKINLESS -. 
·WIENERS a 
ARMOUR;S BRANDED BEEF . . 
Front Quarters 
ARMOUR'S BRAN~D BEEF 
Hind Quarters 
Cl 




. . . 
Lb, 23c , 
19°. COINr 1 ·---------------------each 303 Cans 
Pago II 
.. HOLSUM, STRAW?'~. OR RASPBERRY . STOKELY'S. HALF OR. SLICES . 
· Preserves·t::--49c .. ·. Peache1 5 ~. 31 °0 
STOKEL V'S RED. Rf PB 
Tomatoes 
BRACH'$ 01.D FASHION · 
i.•c· ·.·.h··o··. · ···c··•.· .• ·o·· ·r· ·o··· II@ Lb. qJ@c 
.· ... _ · .. · •.·.·_•·. _··.· _· .• ,~Bag~.-~ .. · 
. BRACH'S CHOCOLATE COVERED . 
CHERRIES. lb. 
. . . . • I . . . 
2-Lb. 
Pkg. 
· St. Mary's Gets i ·. 
- - 1954 dolla~ volumo . : .$1,704,860 
-ResidentiaI\:.,_.,. ...• : .529,663 
commercial. .. . . . ... 802,327 _ 
_ Garages , . > ..... : .. _ _ 24,870 · Permit for•• 
S2,3,000_--Jo_b_-__ . 
__ · ;Publie (nontaxable)_ · -S48,000 _-_-
- Now fio.1,ises . _ ..... , .. ; , 41 
• Value . , ·, .. -, . ,, : ! ..• , ._$ 319,985 
. . .. , . 
-_ St. Mary's College last week .. re-
ceived a $263,000 building permit 
for its new 3-stoi'"Yo,science build, 
ing,:- -. "? _---_----_------' 
-According to the city engineer's 
permit; WMC, Inc., is the general - -
Sawdust From 
o·a:BIEN·s 
Plastic_Film is stretched over -a sand-bed to prevent punctures, 
R~cing steel is laid on -top. Concrete poured over ·this is 
permanently sealed· against moisture, -
contractor for the_ building: that 
was designed by John ..J. Flad & 
Associates, _:Madison, Wis, . __ -
Located _-_ in __ the , "horseshoe" bee, 
tween the student Union and La 
Salle Hall, p~njllel to l!ighway 14l 
with the mam entrance facing St. 
Mary's Hall, the building's - three· 
floors will house biology;• chemis: 
try and-physics departments in ad~ 
dition to lounges. -- _ , · - _ - • •--
0 0 
Not included -m' the present con• 
.tract, but planned _for the sti'lic-
o ·G ·• - ture, are an 81- by #-foot auditor~ 
I - · ium seating 235 · persons and a the biology department. - · _ _ 
Construction of the building is• 
0 -ly-e-thy_ ·_-en--_:_-e F:-- a,- ·1---m_ -_- Fa!tnn:s1~\1:~~:h~~tfo:11!s:it; 
-- expected to be completed in dbout 
0 NE of the most versatile ma- d Id a year. The yellow brick facing of 
terials for remodeling is Sheet- s e -' u- ID . . ·. 113-. n-_ g· the building was' selected to match rock. Sheetrock is or should be existing structures on the college 
pretty farniJiar to a lot of you. It's -· ,_. __ campus. , _ _ = on the market for a good Two permits for new homes also 
many years and it has been im- By DAVID G_. BAREUTHER to hold it down, and you have no were issued - last week. _A. - M; 
proved tremendously through those, AP Real Estate Editor worry about rotting_ joists under Kramer, Prairie Island,:will build 
years. To show you how much it vour house - _ a 30- by 40-foot house with att __ ac~-
has .,i.mproved from the first 4x8 Did you ever thinkb' tha~ those •B. d 'ntag f Iyetb 1 ed garage at 1615 _Gilmore- Ave. Kheet then ever turned out, now transparent vegeta le bags m your ig a va es o po Y ene t - fun~--, d t bf $8 000 d_ 
~ refrigeraor or that moth-proof film in house construction are that a an es a cos , an 
you can buy it in any length frcm garment bag in your closet might it is seiimles~, tough, . noninfiam- Wa]ter La enz, 218 E. Mark St., 
6' up to 12', i'OU can get ¼", %n make a good building material? m. able. and, bemg chenucally ~ert, estimated. the same cost for _a 
and ½• thick. One can buy a pre- If did . ertainl -. ed it will not age or become bnttle.- 32--foot 8-mch by ~4-~oot 4-mch 
finished board in Knotty Pine, you • you c Y nuss •gh • 'ght ·t • to h . structure on- an existing founda-
..,leached "-•-"ogany. W-'-....+ m· something by keeping - it secret. Li t m we1 ' i is easy an. u· t 1304 Randall St. , -., == · .......... , N th I .... ..~ ,.,_ of dle-100 square feet or the type on a _ _ . 
either large sheets or in 1S6 panels. ow e arge,,. ma~w.,ac .... -.r . · used :ior limn side walls weighs A permit was issued to. Winona 
You can get a pre-finished panel- cellulose sausag~ casI.Dgs _has bit 1 -th g d - County to replace windows at the 
upon the same idea and it looks ess an a poun · · d rt- · t · · - 265 ing in Striated Natural color that lik h of th futur will To apply a sheet of this mater- highway epa men garage, . _ 
will eliminat<> the need for any b e our edouses glye kne k ial over the studs and insulation in W. 3rd St., at a cost of $800 with 
.. t . Th h e wrapp as snu as ac - . L I n as the contractor -JOm covermg. ey ave even wurst. the walls of a house-on -the mdoor eon !:!ma -- - ·. 
progressed· to the out.side of the P 1 thyl _._,,_ th f side before you plaster .... means Permits for garage construction, ho"•e "'"d d o tsid -'- th O ye ene =• e amous th -h both listing George Karsten as the 
....., ,u, ma e an u e =ea • wonder plastic that was used to at the steam from your -s ower tr cto we -issued to Miss -
ing that has proven very substan- cover guns and ammunition dur- bath or laundry wo!:!'t seep through lon a Br, d 6;; Wilson St and 
tial-and fireproof. So you see, any mg the invasions of World War ~d push off thh e pamt on the out- M~es Ma:~a~et Schiller 1927 Gil-
job you might have to do there is n, is now being produced as a sr e of your ouse. • E ch ill ' t b t 
a Sheetrock product made for it. building material to keep base- The government•~ standards· f~r m:e Ave. a w cos a ou 
Sheetrock in tlie -sheet form_ pre- ments perma- a good vapor bamer state that it $4R • S N th 618 -c t St; sents no ,problem where the joints nently water- "should permit not more than 1 · · or am,. en er ·• 
are conce.."Iled. These joints are to- Jin th grain of water to pass 1through an drew a $700 permit to add a roo~ 
•-'- · - f ~ tented · · t Proof. e e - f · h ,. to the hou~e ""-"-en care -o u~ a pa ;,om walls of houses ar~a of 1 _square ?Ot m 1 our. -Additiohal Permits 
system wt uses tape and cement with impre~ble This p~astic matenal passed ~t Other permits- were issued to: 
for a completely concealed job. If v a p O r bamers test with a 900 per cent margin H Busdicker 12l w Broad-
it's done right you can defy your and to seal attics to spare. It h~s to go to _colle.ge wa/rr~O to shingle the· outside 
neighbor to come in and find a against roof to ge! that r~ting. ~he Uruvers1ty -walli of a 'house and dismantle two 
joint after the job is fuushed. With leaks or o th e r of .Mmnesota s Inshtu~ of Tec!i- sheds at 418 E. -King -St. 
the paneling there is nothing to be dri~s. ., nology :found that the film pernut- Dominic Walski, 723 E. 2nd St., 
done with the joints. This material Its the aame ted th~, passage _of only a tenth of $200 t onstruct a stairway and 
forms a paneled effect as each material as that a gram of moisture under that porih. 0 c -- · -· 
piece is put on. H's easy to work ~ed for packag- severe test . Walter Woege, 706 Grand St; 
with too. Score it with a knife or mg soup greens Slows Do~ Cur_ing _ $150 to construct a· dormer in the 
sharp tool an~ break off. Breaks Bareuther in the supe!mar- ~- ~at makes it practical to use roof: _ _ 
_ A Small ttouso . with big possibilities, tfiis pla~ can be used 
· to fit a budget, The_ house can be built either \s a two-bedroom 
cottage w:ith expansion · attie, _ or as a complete -four-bedroom -- -
hotise with two bathrooms._ The firstfloor comprises 1,447 square 
feet of floor space; finished second floor- adds 590 square feet. 
• This .is plan_ B-222ZFP by Alwin Cass_ens Jr., arehitect, 145 So. 
Franklin Ave;, Valley Stream, N:- Y. - . - -
off clean :and ;tust where you mark ket-only slighUy this .£ilm as a wa~roofer on the A. s Morgan $100 to construct 
_ it. It can be sawed too, like ior -thicker-the same as you may be outs~ of fo~a:-on W:illS. C~n- a partltion and' line ~ stairway at .''Engineered" materials are one 
junction boxes or on break-out using for furniture covers, table ~ 1 ~~ w r:4i[; t 0 ~ the Garden Gate Restaurant, 66 - - - - of the biggest advances in hQme pieces. Then _after you're ·finished cloths alld other household pur- th afilmraWhcmg cthn i e e Wl w. Srd st., by Harry Patrick, con- E!STIMATl!iG PAINT construction. since World war n. 
if you haven't used the pre-finished poses. You can put it on the e • _en . e orms are re- tractor. . 
pieces, you can paint it, paper it, ground when pouring a concrete moved, the :film 1S left on the con- Andrew Frie. 725 w. Sth St .• $'15, American Builder magazine Although new, factory-made ma-
plaster paint it, use anything you basemen~ floor, or a concre~ slab crete as a perm_anei;t waterproof- to do interior remodeling at 1401 points out tha~ labor cost in pai11t- terials might be smaUer, thinner, 
want to on itoand it works out fine. for a new house, and no moiature er. No membrarung 1s needed ~d w. Sth St. - ing is always higher than the price or lighter in weight than some old-
Sheetrock is :fireproof. That's im- can seep through. the fonII! do not have to be oiled :Mrs. Josephone Keiser, 464 E. of the paint, so that-a more ex- er materials, they work as well or 
portent and it's economical to use, Won't Become Brittle ?r _greased _for easy removal. But Sanborn St., $65, to move a shed pensive but longer-lasting paint iS better and frequently are less ex-
that's important too. You -can buy You can al.so put it on the ground it is very !DlpQrtant not to punc- on the lot. _ _ . - <:heaper in _the long rim. -· . pensive. -Technological . processes 
¾" Sheetrock for just 6¢ a sq, ft. mider a h!)USe b~t over a crawl ture the film. • • John Ellinghuysen, 512 Junction To esti.qiate the amount of paint have giv~n them all the qualities 
If you were to put this in new space, sprinkle a little· sand on, top Ano!}ler advantage 18 tha~ this St., $50, to replace three windows ne,eded, measure the - distance they require .for the function they 
construction here is something that --------'-----_;_,._ matenal slows down the cunng of with one large window. around the house_and multiply this. serve. _ 
has been corning along inst i;well. the c~crete for a ~trong~ wall. :Martin Tweeten, 416 E. 5th St., figure by the height at the corners, New beating equipment is an ex-
It's the -new laminated dry-wall TIUCKUNG-• • • A ~J?ch overlap is sufficent to $10, to construct a stoop. This gives _the total side area. -The ample ... The bulky old furnace has 
ecmst:ruction which utilizes 1 piece IOJSY seal Joints between s~eets ~t ~ny Herbert Nichols. 1215 -W. 3rd St.. gables are figured-_ by. multiplying been -replaced· by h_eaters. tha_ t are 
,J "''---trn-1. ~1;n;i -ho,.;•n"tall place-.-around foundations, m side $10 to en"lose a wm· dow the height of a gable by onec-half d l . ti 
ui =. UC.I!. ap!'U= L= Y walls, or under slabs. • " a • its width. The side area .in the compact an c ean in ·opera on. 
and -1 • piece ce:zienl:ed on top cd • The necessity for a gravel or sketch - equals· -the __ -perimeter, 110 The small size of il modern heating 
it vertically. This brmgs yo~ wall TOILET? cinder fill under a basement floor -- feet, multipled by rthe. height, 22 plant enables it to be installed in 
om to the s~ , . e a lath o or other concrete slab is eliminat- 11'-I fl!"lf"ll1r, _____ t'ID_, 'Jl'1_. feet, a .total of 2,420 square feet. 1' first-floor utility room, account-
~ plaster 19b <¥1d it doe . re, Cet TH~ ed by the use of plastic film. But Z:Z.Z::.t,P'lf,l't, Each gable is 8 feet by 12½ feet. ing for much of the feasibility of 
qmre a _:special "Jamb or wm ow Ge11ulno it is advisable to Jay the material y·o-•_lfl\l--. or 100 square feet, and both gables baseme_nUess house design.. 
~e _thickness. You ~an use stock over a layer of )amped sand to U total 2QO square feet. - Roofing material is another ex-
size Jambs and Wllldo~ door w·RT.[R protect it from puncture by rocks . To· __ find _ the quantity of paint ample;. Most -homes being built to-
frames. ~ounts to a sav~gs _an~ 11: or other sharp irregularities. DOs -"~-·' ,v Ct>_ needed; divide the total area (2,620 - day are roofed -with ;asphalt shills 
faster service, too. And 1t elimi- ffiRSJfB A stapling gun is all you need l!J'\:.-91'1 I a square feet) by the area that can gles, a man-made :fire-resistant ma-
nates the necessity of letting your to fasten these sheets to studs or , be effectively covered by.one gal- teriaL Asphalt shingles also possess 
house dry out from ~ plaster ~ob. raf!frs, over subfiooring as a dust Ion, a figure that the paint dealer the nec:e~ary qualities 1>fClweather~ 
All in all, ~eetrock IS l1: practical auim1CA'S • "'"'EST-•sn.ullf' and draft stopper, the material is THE JOINTER can give you. . mg ability," durabillfy', _ and. the 
-wall covering; economical, fire- TOILET-,MIDaTANK: BALLRV used in as full widths as practical DO ••• plane with the direction - · a quality 1 - new to roofing - of 
proof and easy to use. For that N . . .;...,__ .;,....a., - and is lapped up 6 inches on the of the grain whenever possible. FLOOR SLEEPERS built-in color. -Colorful ____ roofing_ led 
--'-a room ..,.ou're gomg· to put on, 0!$J nmnm9 •~•"'•• C01' - O'fll1' s1'de walls behlnd .baseboards. tr d to lorful xte · ="- ., 500 90Tlort> ol.-wate<-o--day.·n. DO . .• keep the_ guard in place To lay a hardwood floor over the en - -co e nor ma-
or for that partition you're going om=,n9 patented Water Menter Aerosol Spraying except for those operations where sleepers on a concrete slab it is terials in, generaL . -
· to put in, look to Sheetrock for a tonk boll in-stcmtty-s.~, the We tried out one o£ the it interferes with the type of work necessary to place _ the . sleepers Some "engineeredlf materials are 
very satisfactory solution to your llawccf,water•cfter eoth llvsmng.. aerosol cans of spray paint last being done. ; · only 12 inches apart on centers simply older "natural' ones that 
problem of what "I can put on to 7Sr:-AT HARDWARE STORES weekend and it certainly was a DO - be certain that the rear unless a subfloor • is used. The have been greatly improved. An in-, 
Volumo HfflO elite 19S3-~,634;440 
Be !We! aer, Ml Ezparleua 
- 7or All Tcnii" Electrical Workl 
--•--BAUER 
· -· Ele~tric -- Shop -
- 865 West Howard_ Street _-
- - ' .-
~ 
I f-1 I -- -
. -- . 
I 1: 






- - - ' -
Rephic~ Broken Wi~Nw· . 
Cracked 'Grid broken windws make_ _ - - cold cmd 
drafty. They odd dollars to your bemin9 ~ Cat fuel 
cMt!I end kaap m«G C9D1fort~e by repJocing ~-
windows with -cleor, bnght Libbey-Owens•Ford quality 
window glass. Our workmen know ~ow to ~lace broken_ 
panes without fuss _or ID!55 and their_ m,rk 1s guo~ 
Coll us for p:otnl>t- mvtee. _ -- - -- - -.. -
Clean, Prompt Delivery on Select -
Quality, Dust-Tre~ted Coals ' 
- I 
STANDARf>'S _ PREMIUM Kentucky 
0 
Cash ordeis receive -a 
50¢ per tori discount up 
to 3 ton lots. $1.00 per 
ton discoimt on 3 ton 
lots or more. If you 
don't have cash - ask 
us about our popular 
BUDGET· CIRCLE 
. PLAN -• • • 8 Months 
to pay. 
0 
Egg and- Furnace Size _ 1 
STANDARD'S PREMIUM - Kentucky 
Stoker _ Coal . 
STOTT, PETROL,EUM ~RIQUETS 
BERWIND BRIQUETS · 
POCAHONTAS 
Furnace Size, Screened 
ORIENT SO, ILLINOIS 
_ _ 7" x 4" Furnaces 
ZENITH COKE 
SO. ILLINOIS STOKER 
$TAf~DARD LUMBER -- CO. 
:C; L. TQTMAN, MGR~ 
- - -~ 
:finish it." revelation. No brt1$h or roller to table is. exactly level with. the -usual spacing - of -16 inches on stance of this kind is the ponderosa 
c~ean and you _can get the same knives in tlie Cj1tterhead ,·. , using centers is acceptable with a -sub- pine vnndow .unit,. in which the -
high gloss finish that elaborate a straightedge when making the floor. - - -- · ' _- sash, and the frame are ma~!! e'f!-· _ 
' -_ --·--' ~ 
~-~«Jmlori m eh!s~'umnoz gas fumace 
~. ~ lt'a plenty eompa=, too! Itanpm designing 
allows ;you to mi it -ap out of the way, in a corner or against 
a wan. to give ,-ou a rnamoum of usable floor spaoo. Com-
fort features mcludfi efficient: Lennox Glo-Ring single-port 
burner-•':".~~,. radiator-to glve you lnOftl heat 
for,your money -:r.t; quiet blower>t«<tloat.ed,. on !'Ubber, 
lor constant gentle air circulation • ; ~ and Mellow-W arm\h 
controls for amazingly even 1'00!:n tempemtmea.".See ~ 
- L wpm, 1~ willter-air-«>t1rii~...__~YI 
\YOltn wsm MA.1111FACWRERS 
~ MID flf&IIIEBS aF 
'WM!!I All llUTIIIG ffid, 
Quality Sheet -Metal Works 
HAilOU> OFENLOCH 
57 East Second Street Phone 5792 
' 
spray painting equipment puts on adjustment. - _, - a pressly for each other, resultmg m 
automobiles. The invention is a DO • use side pressure at all Like __ to use_ lean round, steak less air infiltration and_ smoother 
reThisal . ~e sa~er for small jobs. times "ui_ order to keep the work for hamburgers? Then . have a operation. 'Formerly,- the sash I and 
1S an easy way to touch in contact with the guide fence. little kidney suet -ground with __ the the fram_ e were s_ eparate_ ite __ ms,1 an_ d 
up chipped ena~el on a refrigera- _ DO , , . rememb_er that, in joint'- beef_ round anll y_our _ meat patties a window had to be. assembled ~rom 
tor, range or sink. Now ,that 13 ing an end, the surface must be ill b xtr · · d d li · - · · · th ·ob - - -
colors - of enamel, plus clear formed ,with a series of light cuts. w e e -a JUICY an e c10us. - pieces on - e J --- • 
acrylic, are available, you'll prob- rather than a single heavy cut. . p:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
ably_ find the women folks spray r----·· _-__ ....... __ ,_, 
painting almost every worn object A_ - -o-__ 
in the house. You can get a six- D.61 -
oUI1ce ca.Ji for less than a dollar, ' 
The clear lacquer type is handy ~-_- __ - : -~--~~-?:2_ ~-t?1_- _; for the workshop. It will protect _ - - - - t 
the finish on tools and chromium ! 
and prevent tarnish on brass. You Wr:h"\NG -
can use it on leather luggage to _ - - - - "V 
keep it waterproof and new look-
ing. 
El 
More than 40,000 American men 
tinder 65 are killed iil accidents -
each year. 
supplltHi & f111tura1 
-i,lono with the -grain 
whcnover ponible. - - ,, 
• C. --~.- u.."'lt:J --~ 0 . 
DON'T . • . attempt· to handle 
wide stock unless ' an _ auxiliary -
fence -is fastened to the regular 
Winona Electrlc -
_ Construction Co. 
_ 119 Wost Third Street 
- fence to provide a more positiv:e 
means i>f support. -- -- - ' . ' 
"- _ DON'T • • • forget that, while 
beveling can - be done by tilting 
the fence either in or .out,_ it is; 
generally considered-_ safer to -have i 
the fence tilted _ inward over· thei 
- table. - _ , 
DON'T • • • ever try any fence/ 
or deJ!tb __ ad:p1s~~nts wllile , thei 
motor IS running. _ _ ,_; 
. Dc»Q: • . . neglect the use _of a -
push _ or hold-down stick_ when 
working on -any' stock which may 
bring your fingers close to the_ 
knives. - _ -
DON'T .•. perform anr ·cham-
fermg -_ operations unless a• stop 
block is used to -avoid a kickback. . -
ARTH_UR- R~ NELTON 
~eneral Contractor and Builder 
Phone -8-2688 ; Winona 
Residence - Minnesota City 
-- CONCRETE- STEP$_--
·. . . . ,· ' ' . 
. . . ·-. . : . ' '.-.-- . . f. _· ' .. 
Replace those dangerous, wom-
-._ out steps now with ~eady-built 
-- steps of vibra~packed _concrete. -
Reinforced with nteeL Sizes t.o 
fit your needs. Call for free 
~stim'ate. 
- Beautifully firuBhed -•- cast stoile · 
blocks, that can be set in- many -
dlfferentdesigns. Build yourself 
-that patio you've been wanting-- --
inake your own sidewalk._- Come 
in sizes 12xi2, 12x24. 24x24. As.,.,,,::~~'{_~ 
- low as 35¢ each. -· . - -
or wood. 
All -- Typos of Storrri Sas~wood 
or motel combination, 
• Waterproof Building -Poper. 
;:.,MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1954 
:lffelp Boy 
. -By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatvres Writer 
,- · More women are attending home 
!!hows these days-probably so they 
• can goad their husbands into the 
home workshop. 
- httlle Mwmi 1,,mni; Exposition, 
spanso;red _ by the National Retail 
Lumber Dealers in New York, 
Mom could take not.es on "what 
. other men are doing." She ob-
served any number of interesting 
ideas such as how to refinish an 
; . attic, expand a carport and 
· build a· dream · kitchen. Model 
_ rooms shown by magazines em-
:PM.Sized :play space for all the 
:family, 
· One magazine (Woman's Day) 
showed two how-to-do children's 
rooms of furniture, curtains, bed· 
spreads arid rugs. The furniture 
in the bo;ys room was made with 
· pine ;shelving, stained a sea-going 
gray. A special bookcase had 
shelves for tote drawers which turn 
-- out to be open boxes with a handle 
at each end. Over the bookease 
·· was a table on wheels-mighty 
shandy too ior play and eating when 
· Junior is ill as it rolli over the 
~ bed,;: -
· - Curtains were in a flag print and 
: the · bedspread carries out the 
' theme. Two rugs on the floor hook-
ed with jute twine were especially 
designed for sports lovers-with. 
baseball and football motif. A pail 
enameled inside. and out with a 
· rope liandle made a sturdy, attrac• 
tive wastebasket. The storage bed 
showed· a box-drawer construction 
which slides under the bed on V· 
shaped boards to guide the drawer. 
.An airplane hangar permits 
small planes on strings to be play-
ed· with on the floor, hoisted up 
and out of the way by a pulley con-
traption when play is over. 
a 
Like crispy :fish £illets? Then dip 
the fillets in corn meal before fry-
ing to a golden broW}l_ Use a half 
cup of corn meal for a pound of 
the fillets_ 
· Before You Sign 
• ' ' OD the dotted 
line for home repair 
"'JI:k or new home 
consl:roction v •• l!E 
SURE TO GET A 
IJIEE ESTI?t!A TE 
FROM JACK 
SQUIRES. We CBD 
a:a.ve you money! 
Squires Co~ruction Co~ 
923 Gilmore' · Phc>ne 9458 
A "Ferry Slip" drawer helps'a boy ·keep his room neat. 
. ' . . . . . . . : ~ _· .. .'. . • . . . . I • . ·_ 
THI! WINONA . DAILY .NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
'\.,'' . . ' . ' ..... · _.,. '• .. ''' , .. - .·· ', . 
Property Trar,sfer~· •. 
In Winona County. 
Pase 1s 
,oys F ~ii to Get 
Bang Out of_ Theft · · · Building Permits: . 
Decline· in District.; ·_ , · \ WAaa;,NT~ :o~ED · • ·•· · Albert. Pe~ e1.·ux .to. Edwiu-d F. ~/i!:.:t:~t 6. •· Block 8'. B_e~on~ : .\dd, IO 
· · · · · · · · · · · . -Francea May .. Johnlo11 .ti>' Edward J.· 
Build.in_ ·- .g permit va.1uation.· s .in 88 Klo11eckl. et llll--Lol· !, Dlol!k 7,. ·sanbot11'1 
FALL RIVER, Mass. ~ -:- The 
. arrest of three boys w!ffi stole 22 
· sticks· of dynamite and some gun. 
power' and then tried for, days to 
. . of th !nth F d l'R Add. to Winona; . . . .. . . , · . . cities e n . e era ·· · eserve Edward F, Gr!esel to Victoria Killian-;, 
District during September. were E'IY ½I of Lot 11, Bl~k .9, Cbute.'a Add, to 
$4,054.260 below the same month w~~~~ H. Boysen et i1x to FMmera c;,: 
last. rear while .for 'the .fµ-st ·nme· operative- Cre.amer,r"of \J!IYattvUl&-Part of 
·m· o·nths· of_.· the' two yea·r.·s·_ •the· -.19"4 15• GU,il · n. Of lj, iuo n, VI',"~~ 91 l'fflll 
set off . an eniosion was :reported 
by police'early today. . < 
-~ of Sec.· 33-106-8. . . : . . · . · · 
figure is $216,070. -.lower th.an. 1 ..953, C!lrrOI P. Syverson· et wt .. to-Lowen. w. 
I f · 1 d l Jerred el ·ux.;..Lot G. ·:Block 3, Grandview 
· J>o1ice · said tl!e boys kept the 
explosives - when · they -weren't 
trying to · set off. a;, blast--in the 
base~ent or a tan. Rivei: bou5ing 
• project. · · , · , , . 
(The atter igure me u es. on y: 86 Add. to Winona. . . · · . . .· ·.· . 
cities.) . . .. .. · . . . · . : Allyn s. Morgan Jr .. et ux to GfinQvlev., 
· · Winon .. a permits during :sept .. em- S. George-WiBS n,·of E, 235.ft •. of N. 3SO n. of ·s .. 663_ lt.· .of 'Lot--28. _Subd.· ·or sec.: 
ber amounted to $83,440 compared 20.101-1. ·. · · . · ·· ... · .• " 
with.· ~"72,01 ..o for the_. s. ame .mo. nth. Allyn . s.: Moraan Jr. et ux. to . J. 11!. 
,.., George-E. 10. fl, of w. 23S ft, of s •. 30<t 
of . 1953. Albert Lea, · ·Faribault,. ft.. of . Lot: 28, Subd; Sec, .20.101-1. !yins 
Owatonna Rochester · and · Eau N· .. Of Gilmore Ave, . · , . ,·. .. . · • . . . - . · Orval 0,--Hllki: et nx to Bobert' $, Bab• 
Claire also were below. 1953'for cock et ux-Lot 3; Block s,.Clarll &: Jollll• 
Septem. be· while A·u·st1n· Mank·ato· aon•s·'Add,··to·WJJ:10na .. · .. · -_ .. : _- --. . r • ·. · i . . . ' Walter L, Wllllam& erux io E; R, Weetra 
Red Wiiig; St, Cloud and La. Crosse et. ux-Lol 5, Block 7; Chute·a Add; to. 
had · higher· totals. last month. wl;'::t°we~~~~ et we to Edward :r. I<oits 
Comparison of the selecte1h:ities dowllki' et wc;....Lot 11, Block .. ,.,.. E, . c. 
follows: · · · · Hamilton's Add. No. 3,to .Winona. 
· ·;; - · 1 ,· · t Peter Kronebuach et ux to -Paul' J, Kief•· 
._ s.7,,!- dn~ '. an-;_::! • !er--N¼ of NW¼ and N. 100 fl. of SV.. 
Albert Lea •. , · 72,220 . , 745,n;o -$1,361,670 of NW¼ of Sec,- 24-108•10; Part. ·or s; 50 
... _,_ 31• 410 4 = •- ~ 1 rods. of. SV.. "1 SW¼ JIJll!. K ·2 •rodl of 
~ault. ':: 100'.Gso · 93a:i9o· · i~1sg ?-l. 110 rods of SW1/•· of Sec, 13-108,10. 
Mankato • ,. 393.780 3.317.340 2,348,980 · E<!ward · Schossow to Allyn E, Schossow 
Owatonna .. ..175,730 . · 1,627,431>-, 1,058.220. et ux-Lot 8,- Bfoc. k 2, Curt.Ill Add. No .. 4 
Red Wint... . (i;l,05D 826,75o~: 438.850' to Winona. - ·· Wllll. E. 
Rochester .. 1.808,350 8,482,800. 10,182.830, . · · AIJyn E. Schossow et wt to . am , 
St: Cloud •• - 796,410 .2,GSS.840 .. 1,945,3001 Janvrin et we-Lot 8, mock 2, Curlil! Add. WINONA . . . . . 83,,Ul) , . '173.210 3,556,IM0 · No, 4 ·to. Winona. : · . . . · . . · . · · · 
Total ·or 41 MlnnesOta- comn:uuillleS: •. · Norm~ .'.r• .Boettcher- et a1 to• Peter 
Eau $2M71,680$HM58,08~Sl4B,3~.M0 ~O~f~fn~b ec Ull-l'ftn otLot m11, vmase 
Claire .S 306;480 s 4,630,690 s 4,650,150 Mrs. lll'a.ude :Secker · et · al to Andel 
La Crosse. 248.760 a 3,249.520 2,097.530 t~hi&:::s~et!';.-;.~'.· 3• 4 Md 5• Block Movie Star Marlon 'a,.~ and Josane· Mariani-Berenger, his 
Winona Propert1es.···1nc,,·.to · Baymond lian.cee since. Th .. · u. rs. da. y; s. tr ..on along .the. fleac.h at h.er bom.e .. town of .. ·· 
L k B f . . iion~.F:~d.ett.f"w~Ji8• Block ~ Jahn• . . . . . 00 . . e ftfe Helen Zbyll~I 'et 41 to Antonia n02u.:.:. .. Bandol, Fran~e, before he depart~ 'for parts unknown, Josane re-. · . \,I Lot "A" and E'lv 22 ft. of Lot 1, Blank mained pebind fin.the_ home of her stepfathi?r, a fisherman, as 
Y R · 811~~nf!vt~~i fodio~~ ,.1n~~:;k et we..;. . · friends said he kwould ·probably go to Roine while others said he· OU . . ent f ~io;k:ta~!.~id!0 ~~d~ t!'°:V~~~?d·. Blank may have headed for Paris. Brando is . carrying. Josane's coat. 
S . w Walter Graham et DX to Cbarles o, (AP Wirep. hoto via radio •fr_ om London ...). · · •t · Deedrlck et ux-Lot 3; CBJock · 12. Cum- . · ays . ,, er ' - mings, Vlla & Gould's Se~o.o<I Add, ~ . . . . r, . . .. . . . . . . .... · . 
By VIVIAN BROWN :~u.~.g-:01ri1.e1ux1.o\0 ~~~t~-~::ide.ei $65 Million . to . Be Cou~try Correspondent 
AP Newsfeatures Writer fJoml~-~~N. oHrtllhway, except E'Jy · · · · Has 100th s· thd .. 
What do you look for when you Alvina. F. Busse to Homer GOSI et wt- Spent on.· Badger .. . . .. :_ . . . .·. ·. . Ir . . ay. . .. 
rent an apartment? Do you walk ~i.!.5!t i::¼ ~v..Se~~- il!1:_9_ ~% .rods of R. . - ·d : .,· · · .. ·· . · . · .. ·. SOUTH . I' ARIS, M$im? IA')-Mrs. 
in, count the rooms, ask the rent Blanche Hunter to Arthur. R,\S~tze et oa mprovements. ,Julia Chadbourne, who still works 
and say "I'll take it'' without any we-Lot 8• Block. s. Wapashaw0dd. to · · · · · ' · as: a country news conespondent,· 
further consideration? Gt)i:!.i:: ll. Tietz et ux to ww1:m F. MADISON Im- A record amount today began her second CE!Dtury of 
Sound_ s silly, · but many women Lal!g et we-Lot 18; Block 2• ·RePlat of """-65. m. illi.on·_.do.11a· r<L......_  will b" spen. t life. . ' · ·_ .• . Block 5, llJlbert'a · Add, to· Winona. . ...-- ,.. . · 
do just that, says Sarah 'l'obias, Mary c. Rick et al to .Janet Paton-W½ on 164 highway improvementp.roj- She ·celebrated her looth birth-. 
New Y~k rental mana~er forb_the ~1n~!. 5• Block 5• Hamuton's Add. to ects in. Wisconsin in 1955, the state day yesterday with two parties, one 
J. H. .iaylor Corp. 11tisVTo rns, E>nil1ll ne11lk11 to Dlll'l'gl R. BeJ!ion et al IIi g b way Commission repott~d at the. home. of her niece, Mrs; 
who has been at her job for 30 -Lois 10. 11, 12, u and u. Block 2, Sunday night. , ·. .·· ·. •. June Penfold, : with whom she is 
Years. bas Seen Contented and dis- l}enicke .& Volkmann'a Add. to. Lewiston. p· limin". . • ll f . e'lldin·g· th . t d .th th . Emma Benike to Earl KJos-Lot 9, . re. _ ary. p,ans ca or con- sp .. . . . e wm er, an . e o er 
contented tenants come and go. Block 2, Benlcke & Voll<mann••· Add. to struction of 479 mile's of. streets in.·· nearby_· .North· Bridgton, bt!l' 
Sb Lewiston. · · · b e says: Iver Odegaard et ux ;to Frank John nd lµghwayis affiliated with the ome town. . .: 
"li you want to be a happy ten- Keelan et wc-W'f.i of Lot 4. Block 12, state trunk system, and improve- Bright-eyed and alert, she still 
ant deeide what you want; ask if it Chute's Add, to Winona, , ment work on. 14Z milei,. in the m- turns . out copy !or the Bridgton 
is available before you rent the LIMITED WARRANTY DEED· tersta. tes.y.stem ..• Th.efigur.esdonot News,f.or.wbich. shewas•.aregular 
apartment, a"nd request,lthat minor Merchanti,. National Bank al WJnana to cl . d i b . Lewis J. McMartill et &I-Part of· s. :a in._ ude repairs . on county. ~. correspon ent .1.0r a out- 4(1'. years; 
alterations be inade f efore . you rods of NW¼ and tile SW¼ except part local roa.ds and streets nofon state The . American ' cancer society 
move in, if. the .dwellin ·. is not up ~i';r ~~e~E;t_1g_/!ee. 26' also NY.a of or fedei:al routes. considers Mrs. Chadbourne the na-
to your expectations." Qtr1T cI.nUM .DEED ·. StattHunds will supply 34 !llillion tion's oldest cured cane-er patient. 
Miss Tobias bel,ieve~ that few PATENT dillare, with the remainder com- She. underwent surgery when she 
women can be happy with insuffi- Untied States to John· Flll.ftle ...... EY.a or · fr , f d l ty ·ty d was 80 P 
cient closet space_ and too-few. NE¼ and SW¼ of NE¼ of see. &-105-6. . • g ·. om ... e era •. coun , Cl.•. ,an . • . 
united states to HB111 Bredahl-SE¼ of VI age sources. · , 
electric outlets. any more than the swv. o1 sec, 31-106-6. Harold" Plummer. commission 
av·erage woman Who craves coun. CONTRACT FOB DEED chairm -d h""''ft. f 
try lift can settle for a small apart- Jay c. Doolltlle et ux to HermB11 w. · an, .. sai a res LUll.Wg 0 
men_ t that doesn't have a tre'e with- Schafer et nx-SV.. of SW¼ of Sec. 3z. thinking on future· improvements 
. 106-9. · was necessary on. the federal sys-
in view. OBDEB .OF CONFIRMATION. tem after the state Turnpik~-Com-
Somo Considerations -Adolph B. Holhlecld, deceased, to Mer• · · · · d · "d d · S · t ·· b · 
She explains: "If you kn. ow you chants National Bank of Wlnona-N'ly 41 m. ISS!On • eCl e. J!1 ....... e~ e. er ·a. 
· ft of • ~· 6 Bio·•·· 14 0 " of Winona toll road acroaa WlfiCODSlD. as not are going to be crain.,.,.d for closet ' ....,. • ..... · ' ·• · · · · · -• "" PROBATE DEED feasible at this ·ume. .· .·· . · . . 
spacej forfeit the apartment. You'll Adolph Rolbleclit, deceased, by admlnlli• ·· · .· . - - · a · ·. .· · ·. . · 
never be happy tole.rating the situa- trator, to Merchants . National Bank of · · _,J · · 
tion. Electric .• outlets should be ~~~~-:~~ni ft. of Lot 6• Block 14• U.S. Catholics \,,;elebrate 
available, too. We art! living in J hn y •· • b · · -- · 
the age ol electric gadgets. Every- taU~e. t(> a~r·M.=s:"an e! ai-!'~i"i: P:ontifical High Mass . 
thing works on wires, it seems- Block 2, Cummings, vna & Gould'• Add.. . . . . . 
• The explos_ives were reported 
stolen from • a Water Department 
11bed; 
fJeed An Extra Room? 
How about a rumpus room. 
iil your attic· or basement? 
Sound good? It will sound· 
even better' when yoii) leard 
how little it costs. 
·REI.IABILITY MEANS, 
. SATISFACTION 
~a JI. Addleman 
General Contractor 
263 W. MIii St. Phone .5761 
. . . . 
stoves, refrigerators, toasters, to Winona, . • . BALTIMORE ~All estimated 
, broilers, clocks, television, radio, 35,0Q; Roman Catholic laymen and 
blenders, bottle warmers, bottle October , 54 clerffi took part .in the celebration 
0 Soft water b . the . magic 
toac:h Jn · the la11ndry - · 
it mokea. clothes cleane,, . 
brighter crncl ··fluffy : light. · 
Look Out For the 
uuook" In the "Deal"I 
We>rking Sketch showing bow V-boards form "ferry slip." 
~ Whenever ,-om1.thin51 is offered 
for · ulo at Jess than regular 
prices, it's tim;i to keep your 
eyes open and investigate tho 
"ba it"J 
Either the product has been spe-
cially designed to sell clleap 
..• it is an "orphan" that is 
being "unloaded" . . . or there 
are hidden charges that you'll 
meet later! 
With RUSCO Combination Win-
dows, as with other reliable 
brands, you get top quality at 
fair prices ... and the quality 
and prices are ovt in the open 
where you ean sea them!_ 
APPROVED PRODUCTS 
JOHN iLOUG~N 
- 216 West 10th St. Phone 5667 
NEW WARRANTY RULE 
Home builders must now pro-
..,-ide warranties cerfilying that 
their houses are built in conform-
ity With plans and specifications 
whenever a mortgage is to be 
FRA-insurred or VA-guaranteed. 
1:1 
Southeast Asia has a tuberculo-
sis .rate of about 300 per 100,000 
population compared with 12 ior 
Denmark and 30 for England. 
Ad.ertlsemenl 
'-- Don't NegJect Slipping 
FALSE TEETH 
Do false teeth dl'op, .Up or wobble 
when you talk, eat, Jaugb or sneeze? 
Don•t be annoyed and embarrasse<i 
by sucb hanc!!caps, PASTRETB. an 
alkallne (nOil•a.cld) powder to sprin-
kle on your _plates, keeps false teeth 
more tlrmly .set. Glves contldent feel-
ing' ct security and added comfort. 
No gummy. gooey, pa.sty t3Ste or feel• 
Ing, Get FASIEEIH today at ""7 
drug counter. 
GENERAL CONTR~CTING 
166 West Seccnd Si. Phone 3052 






If the grass grows green aro11J1d 
your basementless · house this win-
ter, chances are you·re in for a 
chilly time. 
According to . the experts this 
phenomenon is not just a, quirk 
of nature, but tangible evidence 
that your home is being improper-
ly heated. Engineers explain that 
in basemeniless houses ' built on 
concrete slabs, heat inevitably 
escapes to the outdoors unless spe-
cial provisions are taken. Often 
there's enough heat escaping from 
the outer edges of the floor slab to 
warm the ground-and cause the 
grass lo grow in mid-winter. 
This wP.sted heat also causes 
: heating bills to rise and floors to 
be uncomfortably cold. To correct 
the situation the enginel!l's reeom-
mend installation 0£ radiant floor 
panels, hot water radiant base-
boards or warm air heating ducts 
imbedded in the concrete slab. 
Adequate insulation also is neces-
sary, they add. 
GETTINiiiPNIGHTS 
If worried by too tnquont. buniine or 
Itching nrlna.tlon, Oetting tTp Nights, 
Baekae.b.e, P,..,,,_,. over Badder. <>r Str4n1 
Cloudy Urine, due to common Kleine, and 
B!Jldder Irr!ta.tlOI\, try CYSTEX for qatck, 
gratlfylz,g, comtort.Lag help. goo mill!@ == tablets used !n pa,t 25 :,eau 
prove ,afely and sueeeS!, Alk c!ruggld tor 
CYSTE:X under money-b1,ct.-,guarantt1t. 
See how muc:h better Yau feel tomorrow~ 
Adverusement 
Prescription-like meOieine 
stops Sour Heartburn-Gas 
' ,,.,,. ovJ jire o/ c1d(hiomadufl11"N,t 
· Now lt'1 11Ndlns to 1nlfer burninr pal111 af 
! add l!tdi2sU11n, Pl, hoartht1111-th&l!D to 
••pr11c.rJpt]on•t7pe .. formula of ·F. H. 
Pf1mder, Ph.G, Ket!icall7•Pl'OVad. Pfllnder'a 
Tabina ,oothe nwa:, pain 'With add-n.,,. 
tr.Jm..,. :ft!m- You -t ,,...t a~-7"111 
lik,:--,rith011t fen <>! distress. Amas!nr1Y 
ciulek relief ll'"""'"i.,,dormone7 back r Ga 
Plunder'& TRblett today. 100,000,000 1old. 
sterilizers and air conditioning ma- of tlie ·· first afternoon pontlfieal 
chines. Many buildings do not M th ol the high Mass ever held in the United 
have outlets or adequate wires for· · On . States yesterday al Memorial Sta- . 
these appliances. Tenants with ex• 1s• Th" t' dium here. . . .· . . . . 
pensive air conditioning units fre- tg . · lrS Archbishop Francis, P. Keough 
quent)y find they must put in their presided at the services, which 
own Wiring to operate them." ST. PAUL UI'! - Minnesotans were au observanc.e.of the Feat of 
Miss Tobias suggests, too, that a drank much more whisky last Christ\the King and.~ 'Marian Year 
prospective tenant test cabinets month than in October oi last year, pilgrimage, . 
to make sure they suit her height. Treasurer Val Bjornson reported · a 
A diminutive type at 5 feet, Miss today. · ( Bomb Set to Blow Up 
Coal Train .Fizzles 
Tobias understands what it means Liquor tax re-venues went up 
to have kitchen sink and cup. more than a half million dollars 
boards at a sensible height. If you in October as compared with the 
must move a step stool over to same month of 1953 .. Tax collec• 1 . . • . your cupboards every tinie you tions amounted to $1,865,511 as T OGA, W. Va. CA?-A train used 
want something, you'll soon learn compared· .with. $1,364,530, an in- for. hauling coal for the\,etrike,. 
di lik h Crease Of ·$500·,981. bound Maust · Coal and .. Coke Co. to s · e your new home, s e 111· · 1 ' d b · · 
says. For the 10 months of this year, m es narrow Y misse • . · emg 
Bugs !Jo not lend ench~ntment to the total also wa5 higher than last blown up near here yesterday when 
a· new home, either, So be sure to year. Bjornson reported a .10 a booby fx.ap failed to explode. 
check on the exterminating serv- moriths figure of .$10,149;927 as Cpl. C. G. McClain of the. state 
ice, she suggests. against $10,108,828, .for_ last year. police said. the .fuse on about" 14 
C11bineta pnd Shelves For thefour months period of the sticks of dynamite under the Bal-
li you need additional cabinets current fiscal year which began timore and Ohio Railroad tracks 
or bookshelves request them be• July 1, liquor tax collections were apparently had been IU. but went 
fore you move in so they 1111ay be $4,444,426 as. compared to $4,029,- ouiite train ere·~ foun. dthe bomb 
painted with the rooms. When it 026, a hike of $415,540 over 'the .. 
comes to paint; colors, · insist on same period of 1953; when they stopped to investigate 
your own choic(l, Be sure you see ' Municipalities wiU get $2,691,- dirt and rocks .on. the tracks. 
the paint sample in the day time 610 and the veteran!; bonus fund, 
in the room it is to be used in. $897,203 from the cQilections of the 
Ligb\, exposures can change color last 10 months. The balance goes 
tones;i Move your · radiator -e~- into the. general revenue fund. 
closures in so they may: be painted 11 · 
with the room. · 
If you are subleasing a furnished 
apartment or house, check the in-
ventory carefully. This will help 
Fargo Woman Killed 
In Iowa Auto Crash' 
prevent squabbles later. You can SIBLEY, Iowa !A'I-Mrs. ~y· dia n. 
check on the landlord and his · · 
r tati 'th, b k I Hagen, 55, of Fargo, N .D., wa~ epu on W1 your an or rea killed Sunday in a. two,car collision ·· 
es~t:r~~more turnover in apart- at the junction ofU. $; Highway 59 
ments and houses. these days. But and tate Highway 9 near here.. . . 
even if you hav. e a difficult ·3"ob Highway . Pati'olman. Lawrence 
Haze said the · accident occurred 
~ding f.!ie home ~ your _dreamS, when the <car driven by Mrs. 
stick to 1t? say~ Miss Tobias. Bet- Hagen's .hu,sband pulled into the. 
ter to wait an~ get exactly what path of a car m-iven by Gwendolyn 
YO_?- want,. she, says, than to , Yltk, 17, of Swea City, .Iowa, 
miserable m a piake-do abode. Hagen-, Miss Link and three pas-
. a sengers in the Link. car escaped 
Roulidhouse Fire serious injury. 111 . ·· 
T ·c t· ·R· ,., s • ETTRICK BANK su1L0s . 0 U al erv1ce ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special) .,.. Et-
MverUsement 
Arthritis. 
· 1800. CJiltts1WS' tllPTS . 
SIUPPED DIBEC'l' TO CONBUIIIEB 
. -'wltl1 F~ct~ry .Gu~anlees, From 
dlshe• to diamonds ..c cfram to:,a to 
tractors; Sa\tlnl'• up to one. llalf of -
reJIU)ar prlcH for· members joining · 
In time for Chrlslma,r Jl.ellvecy -Ula ·. 
nallm:oally: chartered non°prolit Am-
. · edean bu7eh · Cooperail•.• · 1,e,aaue, · 
Ina. Annual. membe1'1111p fee $3.50. 
. Send for •· mtmbenhlp appl1cation 
and price 11st. · . , · · 
.me Lea1111e, 4311 N. Mic Ill 11111, Chi• 
caao 11, DI, · · \ · · 
WATERLOO, Iowa ~Passenger 
service -0n the Waterloo, . Cedar 
Falls and Northern· Railroad ,will 
______ .,.... ______ 1 have to be sharply curtailed, · at 
trick State Bank. has :installed a 
series of filing shelves in its under-
ground vault, and at'sohas had built 
a tier of ~elves in the bank: base• 
ment for the storing of>supplies, 






Let us replace the cracked or broken glass in your storm 
.. windows and doors. We'll glaze, putty and toui::h-up to match 
the co1or of the sash. Fast, dependable servic~ , . 
it/~ GO.ASS HOUSE 
' 71-73 East Se~ond Street 




LOCAL & LClkG DlSTANCE'. 
. · C\ Pii,king. 0 Crating 
North American 
Van Lines Agent 
WINONA 
Delivery & Transfer · 
least temporarily, as thll result of 
a fire which destroyed. tlle rail, 
road's rolllldhoilse Sunday, . 
E • . R. Bitterly, Waterloo . super• 
intendent of the railroad, said the 
company lo.st all but . one of the 
electric . passenger . cars · . which 
operate betweet). .waterloo, Cedar 
Fa~s. Waverly aJJd c.edar •.Rapi·d· s, 
Iow1-- He estimated.damage in the 
fire at niore than. $500,000; . ·.·. · .. 
The spectacular blaze 9estroyed 
the two--story roundhouse, an ad-
joining . one-story . concrete . block 
structure and a> one-story' frame 
office building. . C 
Equipment Jost in the fire in-
cluded four elec_tric-powered · en-0 
gines, two interurban cars, one-
regular trolley car, a derrick car 
and · a truck, Bitterly said. . · 
· Most of the company's freight 
and · 5Witching . equipment· was not 
in the roundhouse at .. the time, 
Bitterly said. · · 
did the work, - · 
. Train· lnrP!llfflNG . .. •, . '.- ,• . 
. it .. Hand Cornpolltlon, Llmiattni, . 
oitd Praswo,k . : . . . 
WIiie. . As,oio.ediorV.._T ... 1 
GRAPHIC ARTS · T echnlcal. Schoof 
·f104Canle A....,...,,Mi..-11.SforC.C.lot : 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO CALL AN . . 
EXPERIENCED «;ARPENTER FC>R YOUR 
c I : . 
General · Oonstructron Work 
· • Whatever .the job, avoid 
messy, time-consuming, on-·· 
the-job cement mixing • • • 
· let US· do it for . you arid de-. 
liver right to the site. Xou'll 
find our. prices right, too.·· 
o Expansion Joints 
· o· Wire .Reinforcing. Rods• 




. Producls, .ftnca 
. 5775 Sixth Streat 
CQ • Mo home is modern \11thout 
110ft woter. 
-LET US DEMONSTRATE: THE 
ADVANTAGES OF A GREAT 
LAKE$ · 'Hydro-Mati;' WATER 
SOFTENER AND IRON FILTERS. 
CALL 9402 TODAY .. 
IIESZKA; 
.• SOFT AVAJER 
SALl!S and SERVICE ·• 
U6S Wost Fourth Street . . . 
NORTHWES~'\, 
Farm and Property Services 
10& W. 3rcl St. ·. Winona, Minn. 
Your one-stop serttice for Real Estate Sale!; . . 
Rentals; M~nage'?'ent. and. Appraisals. 
. WE HAVE' IMM~IATE BUYERS FOR 
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOMES OF 
ALI,. TYPES, 
Building .·a- ~ow '!omo? Modornizlng 
on old ono? Bo isuro -your, wiring 
. 11ystiu,i, pr~vldDI [pl~nty of oi;tleta 
atrateglcally· -~laced f-or modern 
olcctrlcal llvlns. Phono 5512. 
Pcge !4 -
U~. Bond Sales 
T 01al-S68,27 S 
· In Winona County 
Sal.ea of ~es E and H savings 
bonds in. Wmona County during 
Sept.ember- amounted to $68,275, 
bringing th& total for the year to 
$827,567, or '10 per cent o! quota, 
according to Donald T. Wmder, 
county savings bond chairman. . 
-James C. Driscoll, Caledonia, 
bond clwnnan for district 10, of 
-f which W'mona County is a part, re-
.ports that banks, and press, radio 
and television Iacilities are backing 
- up a concentrated effort in the clos-
ing n;tmths of the year to assure 
a &'iittessiUl conclusion· to 1954 
sales operations. 
_ For the state as a whole, Septem-
ber sales were $6, 700,000, 13 per 
cent ovel' a year ago, with the 
year-to-now dollar volume reaching 
$65,700,000, compared with $54,800,· 
000 at this time in 1953. 
Nati<mal _ sales for the first 
three quarters of 1954 totaled $3.7 
- billion, a gain of more than 12 per 
cent over a year ago. During this 
pe::.iod, sales exceeded redemptions 
of/matured and lIDJllatured bonds 
b;r approximately $315 million, the 
_ 1¥gest net gain for such a period 
/ID!lce -1549_ Area county totals 
through September 30 include: 
Sei,t. J.1.11.-S.i,t. Per Cent 
1951 1954 Att&lned 
Flllmon .... , :?S..504 $(90.641 74.7 
Haiw..on • • • • • lS.4!B 274.,441 7:3.2 
• -Olm.sled ••••• =4 1,080,881 69.4 
Wabasha • .. • 35,97:i 445,871 SS.7 
WlilOlla • • • • • i;e~ m ~G7 70.0 
D 
National Farm Loan 
Unit$ in 3 Counties 
In Annual Meetings 
ROCHESTER, Minn. -Stockhol-
ders of the Olmst..ed. Winona and 
Wabasha County national farm 
loan associations, which maintain 
their group office at Rochester, 
completed annual meetings last 
week. /, .. 
The W'mona County moeiation 
held itf meeting at the 'Oaks and 
elected\Charles F. Taylor, Utica, 
to succ~ himself as a member 
of the b~ard. Holdover members 
are Gear,,ge P. Daley, Lewiston; 
Joseph F. Ries, Rollingstone; Bal-
vor Lacher, Rushford, and George 
Rass, Houston. · At the organiza• 
tion meeting of the board ,Daley 
was elected president; Ries, vice 
president, and Lacher, Taylor and 
Lawrence Sass meml>ers oi - the 
loan committee. , 
The Wabasha Co'!lllty a!sociation 
held its meeting at Millville and 
elected Joseph Rohnd. Zumbro 
Falls, to rucceed himself as a 
. . (' .-.· ·_. r. - . ,. . . . 
THll-WINONA DAILY. NEWS, WINONA MINNESOTA '\ I . . ' . - .. . . ''. . -. . _. ·- . " .-.. ' - ' . . . 
Armed;Forces 
The families --61 sert>icemen • · 
from . Winona; Southe3StE;m 
Minnesota a~ , Western Wis; 
.: consin are invited to · send 
-news · -about· · them :..,,. -assigw 
menfB, addreu$eu, promo~ion,,' 
- transfers, leaves, etc,-:for use' 
· in this cotu:nin. Pictures. witt 
- - - be returned, if requested. Ad- · 
- - By (iRETC:HEN L. LAMBERTON - -. . . - , · -- dress: --Servicemen's•·· editor, 
T HE other day I saw some extraordinary and beautiful photo- The Winona pailu l'tews-'.t_,z;, graphs, some of them in an album made of . python skin, · · -- ··•· - . • { 
others in a portfolio of thick crocodile hide. "These three lions I .Bernard D. Tarras, _son of Mr. 
snapped from a distance of only 12 feet," said Dr. C; Job.Ii. Albrecht. . am,;'-·Mrs,. Fred·- Tarras, 559 ·.W. 
"They were so engrossed in eating a dead ostrich that they paid _ Broadway, · has been promoted· to " 
no attention to me. I focused the camera and gave a whistle. . the rank of corpllral at FL Sill, • 
They looked up, and I got thi& marvelo1.ts picture, You know, often Okla. Cpl. Tarras was employed 
you can go right up to a lion and he'll just rise with great dignity. by the Corps of Engineers before __ 
and move away. Lions are <!l'eatutes of.great nobility and dignity. entering the Army. in July 1953, -- -
They just don't like1o be crowded." - · . _ - - He took basic training at Camp. · 
Th.e lions v/ere looking up, heads tilted carelessly, with an Chafiee, Ark., and ••studied air~ 
innocent and bappy eltl)l'~sion, They were COI9Plete1y beautiful, · p~ne-- engines at tbe· Gary Air 
Dr. Albr~cht, a Wl, powerfully-built man with graying hair, iiS an Force Base, Sa~'_:_ Marcos, Tex,1 • 
animal sculpt.or, author, zoologist, explorer, lecturer, college pro- - before being assigned to duty.at.Ft. ---
fessor, big game hunter. He has taught at universities, been a Sill with the 548th Field. Artillery 
staff member of the American Muse~ of New York and the Field Ba~on. He is , an aviation me. 
Museum of Chicago, He is a great friend of Emif Liers of Homer, cha ic. * -- ·- · 
who is himself a great naturalist and animal authority, and was Three area men are participat-
spending a day with _hlm· • •· • - · · · ing in the Army'simock-combat 
"Exercise Breechblock" _ · at Ft. 
Dr. Albrecht was commission- seu.m, then later · sculptured Carson, Colo. They are: Pvt. Thom• 
ed by.the Field Museum to go the, body in clay and fitted the as H. Wilson, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
into the African jungle for fine skin onto it. The great group Henry· Wilson, PRESTON; Pfc, 
animal specimens for the mu• in the 'Field Museum. called Darold c. Baue.r, w.hcise wife_ --~ 
seum, and he spent over a year "Water Hole" is the largest in sides in MONDOVI, Wis., ,and Sgt. 
in the Sarangetti•Kenya wilds. the world and cost more than George O.· Fischer, son of Mrs. 
He also took many ertraordin- $100,000 to construct. Helen E. Fischer, ,HOKAH.· Bauer 
ary animal pictures, In one he One of his most beauteous · and Wilson are assigned to duty 
caught 37 giraffes browsing animal groups is of a family of with the 97th Field Artillery Bat-
- peacefully. _ _- snow leopards from the Hiina- talion and Fischer is with the 31st 
·- For his great Field. Museuii} layas. _;rhese big handsome Engineer Combat Battalion. 
animal group "Water ,Hole" he white cats spotted in black * 
-stalked and shot a giant giraffe With long fluffy tails are the LANESBORO. Minn. _,Pvt. Jo, 
over 17 feet Wl. It was so most playful as well as the most seph D. Anderson, son of Mr. aild 
huge that it toot six strong men beautiful of the leopard family. Mrs: Art. w. An-
to turn the body over so that he In this group d'one for the derson, · is near~ 
could skin it. Dr. Albrecht, a museum Dr. Albrecht had them ing completion of 
skilled tmdermist, skinned all playfully batting a great scar- b a s i c - infantry 
the · perfect animal specimens let tropical bird-a brilliant "and training at Ft. . 
that were bagged for the mu- sensational color composition. Leonard W o o d, 
-• • • 
1 Mo., with a unit. 
Perhaps his most sensational and dangerously achie~ed picture of the 6th Arm• 
is of a monstrous Alaskan Kodiak bear charging him. Dr. Al- ored D i vi s i on. 
b!echt was so intent on getting a fine picture of this -ten,foot · After, completing 
giantAhat he waited until the charging animal was practically the' first 8,-week 
upon him. "That was a bit foolhardy," adrDitted the doctor with cycle Anderson 
a grin, "but it IS a good picture, isn't it?" _..f • will be given a 
There 8:e S?me')breathtaking pictures of northern .ligt:its taken furlough , -before .. 
in the Arct:!c CJ.rcle) and also some fiendish ,arctic blizzards. Dr. assignment f o r . Anderson 
.Albrecht said that their earibou fur suif.ll kept them ,(!omfortable the second phase of basie training. 
up to 60 be.low zero. He spent one whole winter in a cabin with~ * 
old Arctic circle trapper. There is a magnificent snapshot of Pvt. Curtis M. Hall has been 
ru~ged ol~ trapper lea~g against the window and gazing out at a transferred from Ft. Lee, Va., to 
furious blizzard. Another time exposure taken at night shows duty in Japan with the quartermas• 
~e cabin half buried in snow, with a brilliant square patch of ter corps. His address is: Casual 
light :lrom the Coleman lamp re.fleeted in the snow and incredible Personnel Section, APO 500, 
zig-za~s of northern lights streaking the sky above the rooftop. care of the Postmaster, San. Fran~ 
Right ~ow Dr. Albi:echt is a~orbed in the project of catching cisco, Calif. His wife lives at 
photogrllphically the flight pattern of grouse. "I retired several Lanesboro. · · · 
years_ago and this is just for fun," he explained. Dr.·Albrecht will . * · · 
be he'ard on the Casual Observer program tomorrow morning at FOUNTAIN, Minn. -Pfc. Fran-
i0;30 over KWNO. c:ls R. LD1190 is now serving in Ko-
Former Mayor of 
Albert Lea Dead 
rea with _the 999th Field Artillery 
_ Shooting Hours · 
Dato Opens _ · Closes 
Nov. 2 6:13 a.m. 4:54 p.in. 
Nov. 3 6:15 a.m. 4:53 p.m. 
-Nov. 4 .6:16 a.m. 4:52 p,m. 
- •Nov. 5 6:17 a.m. 4:50 p.m. 
., -_.:_~ . 
t Mallards,·· ovlng · - • 
Best duck huilti g so far this 
· season was experi need by hunt-
ers in the· upper river pools over 
the , weekend, Tlle big .. mallards _ 
raised out of the_ '.'closed areas" 
and rode the first blast of winter 
southward. There was also some 
movement of northern birds into 
the area • 
Most hunters, Bill Green, 
R e f u g e biologist reported, 
came in with · limits .- Friday 
. afternoon. •Saturday and Sun• 
day -· hunting slowed .- _ down, 
mainly because llf the lack of 
hunting pressure on the Min• 
nesota side of the river. Many 
duck hunters went to Western 
.MUlllesota after·· pheasants. In 
the better duck areas ol Wis~ 
consin, the Mississippi River .- · 
bottomlands produced good 
shooting all three days, ' 
memher of the board. Holdoyer ALBERT LEA Minn ~Fun-
members are George A. Schmidt, ' · 
GO.P Has Campaign 
Fund Surplus, But 
Democrats in Red 
Battalion that recently dedicated 
a stone chapel, replacing a tent 
that was previously used for re-
ligious services;· He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrsiiarry Lange. 
Typical of the bil•ds bagged by -
hunters are the• _dozen mallards 
that .three Wisconsin bunters are 
holding in - the· above picture, 
taken after shooting hours Friday 
at Buffalo City. The_ hunters, left 
to right, are Harry C. Palm, Mer-
rillan and _ Howard Wenzel and 
William. Kling, both of Black River _ 
Lake City; William A._ Zarling, eral services will be held at Salem 
Plainview· Loren Parker Elgin Lutheran Church here Wednesday 
d Al · '..,__., __ .._ Lak 'c·ty At' for Edgar ,L. Hayek. mayor of 31t vm . ..,.~e, - e 1 • • Albert Lea -from 1932 to 1942. Hay- WASHINGTON 1M - Official re-
tb@ orgaruzatlnn_ meeting Schr$1t ek, 69 died in an Albert LeA hQl!Pl• poroi on campaign :finances :show 
was ~ected preside:nt; Parker, vice tal siinday \ that the Republican National com-
pr1:51dent and Zarling, Roland and Re had been in semi-r~·l ement mittee went into the final lap of 
R~ memben oi the loan sin 1947 d to m h th =- the con'"'essional campaign with a Co.lllllllt:tee. ce ue e . ~ ,,.. 1 • • 
The Olmsted County association condition became worse about 10 surp!us of funds while r_ts J?emo-
met at Rochester and elected d11.ys ago, cratie «iuntel'part operfted m the 
.Tames A. .Henry Rochester to sue- Hayek. one of the :founders of red. 
eeed himself 8 ; director for a 3- '!Tades Publishing Co. here, was In a report to the House, the 
year term Holdover members are publisher of the North-western Jew- GOP organization said Saturday 
~ymond · J. Keane .Rochester· eler magazine, He had been as- that up to Oct.~ it had collect@d 
Hllrold Brekke, Stev;:artvill.e, and sociated with the jewelry industry $1,356,216 and spent $1,214,763. 
Clarence Stokes and Lawrence for the past 45 years. A .separate report from th~ Dem-
Sass, ,cJiatfi.eld. At the organiza- Survivors include his wife, Lil- ocratic c.ommittee showed collec-
tion meeting Keane was elected lian, a son; John R. Hayek of Al• tions of $960,134 and spending of 
president; Brekke, vice presi.d€nt, bert Lea, and one daughter, Mrs. $1,031,669. 
and Hemy, Sass and Stokes mem- Warner C. Tidemann of Blooming- The reports are required by the 
bers of the loan commfttee. ton, m, corrupt practices law of 1925. 
Each of the boards concurred in · 
the election o£ w. E. Spencer, sec-
retary-1rea~er. Other employes 
:a.re .Albert F. Pries, field.man, and 
Yarylin Griffin and Marge Ryan, 
BEDTIME STORIES 
15y HOWARD GARI& 
:MINNESOT CITY, Minn. -Cpl, 
Kenneth K. eiper, · son of Mr. 
and Mrs. August Keiper, recently 
5pent a week in Japan on a rest 
and rE!f.uperation leave from his 
unit in Korea. 
* EYOTA; .Minn. -Cpl. Robert S. 
Gardner, SOD of Mt. and Mrs. Earl 
Gardner, is serving with the 7th 1 
Infantry Division in Korea. A tank 
commander in the 31st regiment's 
tank company, he entered the Ar-
my in February 1953. 
* rNDOVI, Wis. -Pvt. Jon A. R nholt, son of John W. R.ogn-ho is now serving with the 9th In, 
fantry Division in Germany. A 1951 
graduate of the Gilmanton High 
School, he entered the Army in 
February and took basic training 
at Ft. Riley, Kan. 
* PLUM CITY; Wis, (Special)-Pvt-. Earl K. Fox, son of Mr. and 
Falls. 
Birds _ in the skies _ flying . · 
high over the weekend wei,:~ · -
not plentiful enough _ to indi• · \ 
cate a major · flight, unless , 
they passed in the darkness of· ' 
· the night, according -to hunters . 
and rangers in , the. field. In 
other words, the_ cold snap did 
not start the big flight through . 
"this area. -It is to come. later. 
if there will be one -this year. 
Some observers . contend the 
big flights of waterfowl south-
ward in the fall are events of . 
th_·e .. past that hj' ters ofyeste_r"". 
years can tell bout to open 
mouthed .hunter . of today --
skies black with ducks etc, 
,_ office assistants. The Rochester of-
fice won the "office of the month" 
award for August. The ·award is 
issued by the Federal Land Bank 
each month to tbe office closing 
Mrs. Neal Fox, is nearing com-
Uncle Wiggily was jumping up he? Well, so am I! So is, Uncle pletion of basic training at Ft 
alid d9wn in his hollow stump Wiggi.ly. I should have looked at Leonard Wood, Mo. f--7 Pool Levels __ - - · -
bunga1ow. The bungalow was in the nuts before I put them in the a Here is another of the Corps of 
Woodland near the Orange Ice pudding. He will be right over, MABEL 'AG' MEETING _ En-gin e er s release~ on pool 
Mountain. will he~ That's fine!, Goodby! 11 MADEL, Minn. {Spedal)-A. ll. conditions along the upper river the largest number of loans. The 
:Rochester t>ffice services loans in 
the approximate amonnt of $3,800,-
000 I.or about 900 members in its 
three counties. 
The rabbit gentleman was shout- Uncle Wiggily bad been hopping Aakern, :£arm planner, will be at coming from the -District Engin~ 
ing· · around the room while Nurse Jane the Mabel High School agricultural eer's office in St. Paul. It is an 
· was talking over the telephone. building at 8 p. m. Wednesday to indication of cooperation: now be-
p~d~11!,,0h; my teeili! Oh, what a When she stopped talking the rab- discuss various conservation prac, ing given recreation_ by the Army 
D bit gentleman stopped hopping. _ tices and. problems encountered by Engineers. · it was dated Sahn--
1\urse· Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy was "Who was,that, Miss Fuzzy Wuz- the farmers. day: 
leading Question 
Breaks Up Meeting 
running around the kitchen, look- zy?" asked the rabbit. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ing on plates, on saucers, in bowls "It was Mrs. Busytail, the squir-
and in teacups. The muskrat lady rel mother of Johnnie and Billie." 
TOKYO I.A, - The Chinese Com-
- munist Red Crossf elegation now 
visiting Japan hel a "press con-
ference" here ye~terday.' 
It lasted three ,minutes. 
It broke. up wh'en a representa-
tive of tile' Japan Teacher,s Union 
· asked if there is freedom Qf edu-
cation in Oµna~ 
housekeeper wai squeaking: "What did she want?" asked Un-
-.. ~t did I ito? What's the mat- cle Wiggily. He was· rubbing his 
ter with the pudding, Uncle Wig- face with his.deft front paw for his 
gily? Please tell me! And what is teeth still hurt. ,, 
the matter with you that yotl jump "She didn't want anything," an-
so?" ( $Were,;! Nurse Jane. - , 
In the dining room of the bunga- "Then why did she call on the 
low, where Uncle Wiggily was telephone?" 
jumping up and down the telephone "She wanted to tell me some-
was ringing - "Ting-a-ling-ling!" thing. Mrs. Bushytail wanted to 
"Please answer· the telephone, tell me something. That's why 
Nurse Jane!" Uncle Wiggi.ly call- they are called telephoneS-because 
ed. you can tell' things over them," 
"I will answer the telephone said Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. , 
when you tell me why you are "What did Mrs. Busytail want to 
jumpin:g up and down," answered tell you, Nurse Jane?". Urtcle 
Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy, Wiggily was now slowly walking 
"This is why I am jumping up around rU:ie room. He seemed to 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and----down," replied the rabbit un- be listening for something. "What 
P ele. Ee took from his mouth some did Mrs. iBushytail tell you, Nurse 





H you phone before 6 p.m., 
a special carrier will deliver 
your missing Daily News. 
THE WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
shells, · "She told me, Mr. Longears, 
''However did those hickory nuts about a trick that Johnnie played 
get in your mouth?" Nurse Jane on you a little 'While ago " 
wanted to know. "Johnnie Bushytail pl a trick 
"From t;he nut pudding that you on· me?" asked the ra it uncle. 
made for 'me," answere.d the rab- "I don't remembe trick that 
bit gentleman. "I took a big bite of he played." 
the pudding. I knew it had,nuts in "Johnny's mother said ,that he 
for you said it was a nut,p\xdding. came home, a· little .while ago, 
But I expected to find soft nut with a lot of nut meats,· all pick-
meats and not hard nuts and nut ed out of the shells. He told his 
(_ shells in the pudding. I jammed mother that he took the nut meats 
my teeth into the nut . shells. 1 and left, in their place in the bas-
hope I have broken none of my ket, the nut shells that you took 
teeth. But that is why I am jump- the meats :from. There were also 
ing up and down. Now will yon some who,le uncracked nuts in 
please answer the telephone, Nurse with the shells. Johnnie did that!" 
Jane?" "Oh, dear'me hum suz dud and 
"Yes, I -will do that," answered a dentist with a lollypop. for a 
the muskrat lady. She stopped drill!" exclaimed Uncle Wiggily; 
running around, looking into sauc-' "Hark!" - - · · 
ers, bowls and other dishes i-or the "Why should I hark?" a~ed 
nut meats. ' Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. _ _ 
"Hello! Hello!" called Miss "I am listening for ticks," an, 
Fuzzy Wuzzy into the telephone .swered Mr. Longeiars. "Hark!" 
whicti had. now stopped ringing. , Why was Uncle W.iggily listening 
"Hello!. Oh, it is you again, Mrs. for ticks? I can tell you in tomor-
Bushytail! Oh, dear me! Yes! -row's story if-thetdble fork doesn't 
Yes?" exclaimed the muskrat lady. take the sticks off. the lollypops 
"Oh, what a funny trick to play! when. it puts them fu the jell __ y. bt~.n 
Yes, j!' wasn't exactly a funny pie to make a sandwich for yie 
trick. , Oh, he is veq sorq1 iS gold fish. ·- ; -- - -
ENJOY -LIIFE EAT ouT cllEAK· SHOP ' . . AT THE JJ _ - . . . .. 
• _ -.- • TUESIJAY SPECIAL - --•-- -
l PORK eB.D_AN· K' ~1th boiled . . . 75c _ _ . -~lf'U _ · _ cabbage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. _ . Includes soup, bread or ro_. lls, butter ... v_· .e_ .ge-table, c:off_ ee. or tea. Try Out< Famil11'©inne, . · _ -
---- 00 Noon and Evening Dinner ..... . . . · 
Plan Your Nell\ Party P.t THE HUNTSMENS ROOM 
. . ~ . . 
'ILutefisk .Supper_---_ 
. AT _PILOT MOUND LUTHErJAN CHURCH - -
WEDNESDAY, -NOVEMBER 3 
Serving beglni 4 p.m. ~ · 
Adults ••• $1.25 _;, Children under .12 ~ •.• 75¢ 
_ MENU __ _ _ _ _0 
Lutefisk and 'Drawn Butte:r Me11t Balls and Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes. Rutabagas . ·- Cabbage Salad -
Lefse and Flat B:read Light and Dark Rolls 
Cranberries · Pickles Norwegian· Baking -· Coffee 
Architect --Fieed -·-
-_ By: R~ds Eag~r . O 
To Come Home 
LONDON !Al - ll~mann Field; -
American architect released after 
five years in ,a Polish Communist 
jail, still- tells -his wife '1afiy liy 
telephone bow much· he wants to 
get home to her and1his·two sons. 
Field's release was announced _ 
last Monday. Be is in a sanitarium. 
Dear, Warsaw.-·_ . .. - . ___ . . \i 
· MrC""'Field issued ' a . statement 
._ saying _her husband calls per. daily 
and· yesf.e!da:y sPOke for t;he ~st·· 
tifne to his sister, Dr. Elsie Fielll. 
of Urbana, Dl; The two-women are 
both in Loridon a waiting his return. 
Mrs. Field's state~ent said: 
"We shall both speak to him -
again todaY- He is 'i!till in I! rest 
home .outside Warsaw and will re- -
niain there until he is fit to travel. 
H'e speaks all the time of how much . 
he looks forward to s_eeing us and<' -
his children again.'' · 
- - II 
RETURN TO ·PLAINVIEW -- -
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Specia1)-
Mr and Mrs. A. B: Rottke returned 
to ~lainview Friday after a honey-
- moon of six weeks. in Oregon, Wash-
ington and California wh,re they 
''Col. Otto J. Rhode, St. Paul held back to descend later -with 
district engineer, :.aid - today, ruinous effects on waterfowl habi• 
for the be~1t of duck hunt- · tat, Col. Rohde expla~ed. In fact, 
er~ .au~ .. _ ~rmen,. that the _ migrating .waterfowl. have great-
M_ 1ss1ss1pp1 wef po_ ols_. a~o·v.e _· . ·.Iy incr_eased in numbers in_.""- the 
th~ dams between HaStmgs, _ Upper Mississippi since the com~ 
Mm~., and -Guttenber~, Iowa, pletlon of the -navjgation dams, 
a distance of 210 miles. _ are This is largely· due to_ stabilized 
no:w; almost back to normal OJr water _ levels Jvhich resulted in a 
erating levels. These pools were considerable/'mcrease in aquatic 
lowered at;the dams about ten vegetation." 
days ago in order _to prevent 
· undesirable high water in the 
upper _ portion of · •each ___ pool. 
This pool. operation was · nec-
essary in .o['.der to handle the 
greatly increased flows in th~ 
Mississippi River _ caused by 
general · precipitation prior to 
October 15 .. As a rE1sult of the 
rains of the la!jt few days it is 
anticipated that about one more 
week will be req\lired before 
normal operating levels will be 
reached. 
"These navigation dams are not 
used for flood control, so at no 
time are large amil:iint.s. of water 
.visited friends and _relatives and· 
many places· of scenic interest. 
They made the trip by car after 
their marriage at_ the ~ittle Brown 
Church, . Nashua, Iowa. Sept. 13. 







Open 12 114oo'n Delly 
Immediato Servico. 
Hear B r e e z y , the 
weather bird, give the 
latest local weather re-
port 3 times daily, Sun• -
day thru' Friday, over -
NEwQAKS WN@ 
. ·- :- ' 
;, ·,. -. ···,-,. -., -.-
Only ton minutes from · 
downtown Winona -
Find out who . has the last laugh 
local, state a1:1d natrcmi.il returns wlll 
'be. reported over, KWNO AM-FM from 8 
p.m, Tuesday until aU contests have been _ 
decided. _ Nationat returns will bo reported 
untii it is determined which party controhi _ -
. ,. . l . - - . 
· · -Congress. · Stati, and national returns will 
-. he report~d c~ntinuously ~hila local ro• 
t~rns will be gi~en the IC:.st 5 mlnute11 of 1 
· • every half hoyr. KWNO, and The _Winona 
~ Daily . News_ ~m· cooperate to brin~ · · 
· these loeat eledion _ l'&turns. 
Heaur ~~-e election -
,-
returns @lfer ~{WNO --
tuesday eveni~g 




Britafn'• Queen Mother Elizabeth -_ with a 
typical American gesture graciously asks puzzled -
- Dr: Grayson Kirk, president of Columbia Uni--. 
Yermf; "ls it my time to. get in liM?" Thil, 
1UillSl1al picture of the Queen Mother was made I 
0 
during SUnday's ceremonies in which she and 
more than a score of other leaders of science, 
diplomaey ,' government and arts · received hon-
orary degrel!lf from C.Olnmbfa_ (AP Wirephofo) 
0 
Call to Nixon 
- ---- :.._ 







By SAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK tm - .The best two 
111onths of. the year lie just ahead 
. - for business, _ . -__ - .. · _- --- _ •--
- 'They . may ruit knock your eye 
out, but the business news stories 
for the next eight weeks should 
be the plea!lantest reading of the 
yea:r: Mer ch a n ts believe this 
Christmas -season w111 ·- be _as good 
as_a year ago, if not better. Many 
manufacturers also expect in~ 
~eased sales. and .production, and 
a gain either in number of bouts 
worked . or number of workers 
~~- rise probab]y wilL be mod• erate, but after a. solid year of see. 
ing comparaUve .figures usuaUy 
showing up on the minus side, b11S-
iliess1will well!ome the · change. _ 
· If November -and December d~ 
liver as anticipated, the final_ tally · 
for the year will be improved in a - - - -- - . 
numb,r of lines. .- _ -•- _ -_ · · ._ _ Ton-Y~ar-Old Joe Cooper is reunited with his dog, Tippie, after 
· Busmessmen ar~ looking .for bet- Judge Howell Heard changed; his mind 11bout a reformatory sen-
.- ter times for the following rea• tence for_ the boy. Joe and Tippie will .go to an exclusive boys' 
s~~,.!J.:asic indu;tries are waking scb.ool imder the · sponsorship of ex~governor James Noe. (lJP 
up, aner. as slow an October as Telephoto) · · 
tl).ey have known sinee the war. -------..,..,------,.-------------------------------
~3~:!::~;;!::a~d~::i:+l Ant_im_._ onopo __ ly· -__ ·. Wilbur Shaw, Retired 
all goes well, November. and De- Auto Race Driver, Dead 
~epp~~~:~~ei::m-1::r:_ !T~t could G_-_--r·· o·_u_-' ·p· _ .. _·,o·· ___ _ -s· _ _ ·_e, - e· . ~-· . _ DECATUR, bid. tm ..,; W i1 bur rm.,. will b Shaw, 51, -.-retired· onetime cbam-
.1DJ.t< - - e a boon not only tG pion automobile race driver, .thre~ 
r:110 ~~~~,~on::: s:~ro; U __ · -,•,,-- •1-0-•· 0-·•-o0·-1· 1a· -,•5· -.--.. time winner of the Indianapolis Christmas) but also to the co;n- B~I 500.•mile race, and in,recent years 
panies supplying the car makers. president of the Indianapolis Mo-
Steel output already i,s foresbad- ·wAS:fllNGTON Ill'! -Two Senate tor ~peedway, di~Saturday., ' 
owing the good news in Detroit. antimono_poly subcommittee mem.-
·
I, Mills are now operating at 75 per hers investigating the Dixon-Yates not yet signed, a private utility 
cent of capacity, and in the next project will seek a million dollars group Jmown as Dixon-Yates would 
few weeks may go up to 80 per next year for "relentless'' inquiry build a 107-million-dollar electric 
cent temPorarily. Steelw_ or~_ s an_d ~to that and other phases of what generating plant near Memphis, 
~W- YORK ~Britain's Queen coal miners will benefit. \. they term the "giant problem" of Tenn,, to supply- power through 
SEA1TLE ~ - An anonymous Mother Eliza.beth now holds high AUGU~TA, Ga. (RI - A slim, Job lll;Creases in the b~lc in~ monopolistic practices. Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA), 
·te1epbone call, which said Poisoned academic honors from Columbia young officer was under house B;· duStl'ies sho'!l1d ~e mat~he<U,.by tbe Chairman Langer (R-ND) and public power lines to replace TVA 
_,,,,_.. h d be d li d to v· University - an inStitution char- ~st at Camp Gordon to_da,Y_.awa1!• stoarseo~atal kgeamonsemxtrraetahilolidtraaydeh,elaps, ~en_ • Kefauv_ er (D~Tenn) s_ a_ id •. _Sun_- power sent to atomic plants •. -
-..uuu a en e vere · ice tered just 200 years ago by another mg_ out_come of a pretrial mvesti- , d th will k C gre to t The two aenators said in El joini 
President Nlxon's hotel room here royal Bn""'•her, King George II, gation into ch, arges !;le orde,red re- e po~t -offices .hire more hands, thay f edy f .aths .- obn - ss. ".0 e ·tate t th t .. d - th b 
'"" h f llo tr b electriJ power output rises to a e un s qr e su committee so s men a ev1 ence ey - ave 
Saturday night, appeared today to With her role in Columbia bi- cruits to ang a e . '! - amee Y peak, and traffic jams go from it c~~ as_semble -an expert. staff gathered "shows grave doubt as to 
have been the work of a crank. centennial celebrations completed, th~~rt.:y a :e:aq~~s also awful to supercolossal. ~nd. undertake ~ relentless Job of the effectiveness of . the holding 
Burt c. Cline, secret Service the Queen Mother today resumes charged in a statement that 2nd With inventories reasonably low inquiry,_ e~aluation and re-com- company act" designed to limit 
agruit in clla.rge of the Seattle of. her program to see as much as she Lt, Ct',arles C, Anderson, 241 for- now, ~anufa~turers , believe that mendation. • _ • _ centralized control of power com-
can during her stay in the New merly of st Louis Mo forced re- any pickup m retail sales will -Congre1Js failed to approXJ.mate panies, · · 
lice, said ''nothing has turned up York area. She is scheduled to visit cruits to i.;ke 5ai{d b~ths, do ex- !Juickly work back ~long the line mon~y for th~ group last session Besides power, they said, studies 
so hr'! in laboratory tests of the the Cloisters, where the Metropoli- hausting physical exercises and m new orde~s and mcrea.sed fac- despite Langer s _Protests. The work are needed of the effects of monop. 
food made by a Seattle firm. -±an _MW::eum of Art's medieval col• shout an obscene phrase from, a tory production. _ _ has proceeded with other funds and oly on ,retail prices .of both m_anu~ 
"But there will be several hours lection JS housed, . . . tree top. _ , One b~rQmeter of . better busi- facilities avaUable _ to the North fac'tured goods and farm products; 
-more of testing before . we can be She was one ~ 48 disti.ng!ll.5hed The 5-foot-l0 officer, described as ness,. fre1ghl car loadings, already D~o~, who als_o heads the parent of business mergers, and of agency 
eertain," he added, persons to receive. honorary de- soft-spoken and "Qn the handsome ha~ mcreased to th_ e blghest_ lev- Judiciary_ _ c_omnu_ ttee. · and other contracts which they said 
Meantime, the vice president and grees from Columbia yeSterday. side," served as/ a master ser- el m a year. , • .., La_nger an~ Kefa~ver have been involve "increasing regimentation 
bis party ha.ii :flown to Denver- ~Ii a geant in the Far East and won • The cons~ction ~ustry, feed:, holding l)ublic heanngs on the pro- of main street businessmeh by 
Nixon .said there he planned to re- J f' f L ff two battle stars in Korea. mg on easy mol!ey, 18 expected to posed DIXon-Yates contract, which monopolists" in such fields as auto-nse ·ms nationally telecast address ac ICS O e He"WSS on his .first· aSGignment take less_ than 1ts usual 5e!'son~l they both oppose. Under the ·con• mobiles,·ttre and gasoline_ dealers, . 
tDnight to strike back again at as an officer, in command of Com- drop when bad weather sets m tb.is trac~, . w h ~ c .h. tho - Eisenhow~ motion picture tbeateTs and food 
Adlai Stevenson. He listened to w· D . pany A tst Infantry Training Reg- yeMaran·· d "h h ·. ha ... · . adJD.lll1Stratioo has approyed but stores._ . . . . . 
Stevenson's New York broadcast 1ng emocraf'e · ' th - _ -or er ouses, w o _ ve re- · · · a.ddren a Jew minute.s after the - ~ unent, when,_ e Army ch31:f es, he ported Jower sales most of this . - - . . . - - ·. - - . 
~~~~:r::a 1:~~;t!e: rt'.1t- Att k d b N' -!~cedan~~~,~inU:.~~:tm~~s- ~~:!rn;~y p~fp~ ~:i~ctg ~~ T~evision Sehed:ules 
-At Denver, he told newsmen yes- ac e y 1xon Anderson declined comment. p~crcuts f~tured~!n- tf;eir latest These Uslinga are received IN>m th& TV alat!Dnl anil are published as a pubita 
terday the Democratic: presidential 'Third Army headquarters said ca a agues. ey ve een espe- 11ervico. Thia paper 1a not reapoun,1e .for 1nc_orrect llatlll8S, · 
c~andi.date of two yea.rs ago had " Vi Pr si- that after the pretrial investigation cially hw.:t by the drop this year . WEBr-TV~NNEL • ·_ . _ 
_ -ade '!one -•-the most vlei·ous "t- WASHINGTON_~-, ce e was completed the commanding in farlJl mcomes. _ ·, g~oNIGBT e,ao-DecemberBrlde a:05-6porbReport. 
..... w " dent Richard Nixon sa1d today a general at Camp Gordon would de• D th arm Digest 9:00-Boxlni• fit; Nict•• 6:15-Tomorrow'a Headlllles 
tacks through innuendo on Presi- "fanatical, left wing clique',', _cf termine the appropriate action to 'C , v· I L :_: ~~~n!:~:'lieadlln_ea ½g;gg::~:.J:::~:tlon I::~!O~D W1ok LlvlnB 
~=d.Eis,,enhower that I have ever Democrats has. conducted a dis- be taken, "to 1' n C 1 u de trial_ b.Y an I 10· .ale . a1i,. 6: Miss Weather Vane 10:15-Broadway Theatre 8:30-Electlo tuma . , b d th 6:3G-Cowbo:v Club 11:30-Program Prevlewa · 10:l5-Broad Playh01110 honest' campaign, ase on- ~ court-martial if warranted." 1,00-nocumentar)' Theater. ' .. TVBSDAJr l'llS 12,00-Proviewa, s1,gi1 Off 11· 
HUNTER 
(Continued From Page 1) 
kee, and pilot, and Richard Dob-
berton, 30, of Brookfield, Wauke-
sha county, were killed Sunday in 
a crash after their plane collided 
with. anather light plane. About 400 
feet in the air over the Town Df 
_ Wauwatosa. The other plall.e, pilot-
;; ed by Lawrence Albert, 21, o£ Mil-
. wauk:ee, was damaged but landed 
~. safely at an airport. Albert and 
;_ his passenger, Kaeon Zartner, 19, 
• also of Milwaukee, were not in-
] jtired. ; 
Edward Zant, 24, rural Mauston, 
was killed early SUDday wben his 
; car collided with a truck and a 
f. second auto on Highway 12-16, 11 
,: miles east of Mauston. · 
'" -$hotgvn Mishaps 
Alois Casthanolz, 17, Menomonee 
FaTis was wounded fatally at the 
Horicon ·marsh Sunday when a 
shotgun being unloaded by a com-
, pan.ion discharged. The shotgun 
' blast struck the boy in the back 
: as be and two companions were 
-' preparing to leave for hom~. 
:· Clarence Klug, 3; rural _Muske-
: go Waukesha county was injured 
fatally -ear1y Sunday in a two car 
.. erash near the Milwaukee county 
" line. 
Donald Beardsley, 30, Racine, 
died Saturday of injuries received 
_ when his car left Highway 16, two 
miles east of. Ocomowoc. 
." Carroll Deaner, about 40, of Por-
'. tage was killed Saturday night 
when his gasoline truck turned 
.,. over on Highway 51 nine miles 
,: south of Portage. , 
, Mrs. John Rermsmeier, 77, of 
' rural Madiscm, was injured fatally 
when struck by a car Saturday at 
:· :p,ronona. 
_ Beverly Dallman, 16-year-old 
-- Milwaukee gir1, was injured fatally 
" SUnday evening in a collisiou' of 
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TELEPHONE 4117 
"big lie" tecbnique, for an "anti- Details of the case were re- • 7:30-_Badge 71_4 (- 11,!IS-S_1sn_ o_u -. . 
""'-enh C - 11 • l E f It r 8:00-1 Love LIiey . · ts:00-Farm Dtgen ~ = ower on,..e_ss. . leased Saturday by Lt. Gen. A. R. 0 ·n o· rce ' - u:iP.-rv-cBANNEL a ''I 
"They started this campaign by Bolling commanding general of - r TONIGHT 7:Ss--Georeo Grim . a,ao-ona Man'• l"aml!J' 
questioning the PJ;esident's hones- the arl Army who stressed that no . · ts:oo-Newa Picture a:OO-Taday-GarrowQ' 2,.:.-Mlas Marlowe 
tr," Nixon said m a statement. mttrnes were suffered. B __ • t s 6:15-YoU: Should Know e:25-Georee Grlm · -a:oo-Bawklns Falla 
Th din ·t b ly]y im ....,._. urnqu1s 81f«' 6:30.,,Val Bjor1111011 8:30-Toda.Y-Garroway 3:15-F'il'st Love - · 
~u~ arhis e;atr1otism~ 6 • a . . J.J ~;~~w~a~::van i;~~~dlool · ~;~:~~dmofR~,:::;ne:v 
"I know th.at millions of Demo- 'R•d• I r e,oo-Medli: _ . 9:30-A Time to Uve · -1,00-Pb!lcy Lee . · ! 
ft-ts will resent the tactics .... u.,. . I ICU OU$, ST. PAUL !M-A private citizen, B:30-Robert Montsomerv 9:45-Three Step• to Beaven 4,30-now<ty Dolld)' 
'-'--" u:i: = Ith h h k · t, 9:3().....()rvllle Freeman 10:00-Home · · . · · 5:00-Boots and Saddlu 
left wing group whose standards a oug e may ma e an a:rres 10:oo-Tod8Y'1 Headlllle• 11:00-Betty Wbite _Show 5:55-Weather Show 
..., honesty, secun·ty, and morality f cannot violate the speed laws in 10:15-Muter star Theater 11,ao-Feather. Your Nest · 6:00-Newa Plctun 
ui s H t attempting to identify the driver 10:~Weather · 12100-Newa ID SJebt 6:il.5-You Should Kn~ 
are not representative of the great ays ager y O of a_ speeding car,•· A+m, ___ Gen. 10:50-Honler'e CorDel' 12:u-<:ounb: Road B 6:30-Dlnah Shore 
traditions Of •'"e Democratic par-_ ••;,- U;OO-BJomson · 12:4s,.;.Tellas Stan _· - &:45-Camel New~ "" Burnquist said today. · - .. TUESDAY 1:DO-JoJmny.Monia Show _ 7:00-Mllton Berle_. 
ty.'' Adi f A" A request for ruling was made 7:00-'.l'odll)'-GllffOWIIT 1:SO-Bee.Buter llhow . _8::IO-Flredde Theater 
NilXon referred to it as "the - a•, s s· sert•1on · · . 7:25-Georga Grim .2:00-The Greatest Gilt 8:30.-EleC:lon Retuma - by City Attorney Philip R. Monson, . 7:30-Today-Garrowq 2:15-Golden Window• 10:00-Tod!IY's Headllllea 
Stevenson• Truman campaign to of Fergus Falls, after a _ special · · . . • 10:15-Elecuon Returns , 
elect an anti-Eisenhower, ADA, patrolman chased a car going at wcco.Tv~L, . - . 
left wing Congress." He did not w ASHINGTON 1M -The White least 55 to 60 miles an h_ our in a TONIGHT 7,ss-;..sanctaar:v · s,SO-:.Bob Crasb:v Show -
oth ADA • · ul " 81Do-Cedric Ad81111 Newt 8:00-ThO MornlDS .Sbow. 2;4$-:BOb crosby'e Show mention any er names. House today labeled "rid1c ous 30-rnile zone. -s:15-SllOrts wUb JohDSon 81:zs.,.111e1 Jan - 3,oo-ne BJ16hter nq 
are the initials of Americans for Adlai Stevenson's assertion that The. special patrolman merely · 6:25-,-The weather &:ti-Liberace .• • a,m-The Secret storm, 
Democ.ratic Action, a group w~h President Eisenhower h a s af- took the license number and re- g;~~~:,_i:,m New• _ ;;~:g ~= = • fM.-~Tth!c= 
describes its members as anti- firmed· Republican campaign ma- ported it to palice. The car owner 1,00.-Blll'IIS and Allen s,~ur-_Godfrey Time_ 4:30-HoJJywood PlaJhomo 
Co • ts lib rals d -- terial which Stevenson said was h k d 7:30-Pollt1ca1 · 9: ur Godfre:v· Time s,oo-school-Time -mmurus , e , an SUP.11u .. - was c ec e and it resulted in the · 8,00-r Love Luw ioioo;..Arthur.Godfre:v Tlllle s:30-Axel & Bia Doa ere of the principles of the New "standard Communist propagan- owner's wife coming into court with e:30-December Brld• 10:15-Arlll1ti' ~ Tim• s,55-Game of the wee11: 
Deal and Fair Deal. da." her attorney, · · 9:00-PollU~at 10;90-Slrlke It JUl!h. · · 11,00-Cedrln 'Adam.I Newa · 
WIX on said a Saturday night With the congressional cam- Under the Fergus· Falls' city 18;~llli :1 Mccuen fi;~~!~~ t~~ · :;::S.Ji~~e'::f.':r Rollie 
speech by Adlai Stevenson, 1952 paign in its final hours, James C. charter,· the mayor, in case of 10:10.-weath r Tower 11:30-Search for Tomorrow &:30-D1111g EdwardS News 
Democratic presidential n6minee, Hagerty, presidential press secre- unusual occasions requiring more lD:lS-Racket Squad m~~~:i~~~t ~;~b::c':rd Show . 
"was one of the most vicious, scur- tary, was asked for comment on police, may appoint such other pa- :i:fo=~icrE~trth . 12:1.5-Weather Window '7:30-Halls of Jvy 
rilous attacks ever made by a the remark Stevenson made in a trolmen, but the appointment can• ~'.~~o1r . fl;~t"::{.:es~~len :;~\t~;•:r'i~~ 
major political :figure un the Pres- New York speech Saturday night. not continue in force for more than TUESJ>A.11 1,00-Ro'bert Q. 1.ewi, · o:45-0tarlH McCpen. 
ident of the United States." "I have no other comment ex- three days, · 8,-is--Te!e--Fanner 1,1S-Robert Q. Lewis g,ss-weather Tower 
Stevenson said in his Sa_turdav. cept to say it's just ridiculous," Specifically Monson asked Burn- 7,00-TThhe Morning Show 1:30.-Art LIDkl.etter 10,00-Electlon Returlul · 
H gerty replied • t •if th • ial - li , 7:25- e Weather 1:4:.-Art Llnkletter 12,oo-s1gn Off night speech that the President a · qU1S e spec po ceinan, 7:30-The Morning Show. 2,00-The Big Pa:voff 
.. evidently ... has embraced" what S~vens_on, the. 1952 Democratic appointed under the· charter_ pro- 1moil-TV-<lRA.NNEL 10 
Stevenson called the GOP "cam- presid_ential nominee, told a party vision, is subject to prosecution for TONIGHT 10,00--News. ll:45-Moaem Romancei. 
paign of slander." r8:}l'i01{1 ju~ ::~;:o:e~f3:ifand haJingtoa~geedtifyed ththe spiol_ eedtolimit in • :;~}1;,!~er ~g;~•0~ l;gg:~~ ~liod:v _ . Stevenson also said that Eisen- th bli . -b t or er 1 en e V a r. 6:40-S11orts 10:30-lWranle Theatre · s:oO-Oid. Time Laff Riots 
• R bli e Repu c~ calll:paigners, . u "If he was a de facto officer,'' 6:55-Criisader Rabbit - . 'tllESDA'i · · s,ao-otd_Tlme Laff mota 
bower; by repeating a epu can 11;ow the President ~_mself has. a:f- Burnquist·said, ''then I see nothing 7:00-lnd115try on Parade 9:45-TestPattem 6:2.S-Weather·. 
contention that tbe Democrats nev- firmed . the pr0Pos1tion ~at-1 o~ in the facts stated which would ;;~~~di:!'?.f~d. fr;~::==: Sh~ :;~;~ tlfit!'e:0und 
er b r O u g ht pro,sperity except prospenty bas been a~hieved 1n subject him to ·prosecution, If you 7:45-Doodletown Theatre 11:30--Feather Your lli'eat -6:55-Crusader.Rabl>lt 
through war, had allinned GOP the past 0fliw at the pnce of war conclude that he was·not .8 de facto 8tOO-The Bllt.Plcture · 2:45-Test Pattern • · · 7:00-Mllton Berle·. · · · . · terial hi h h ~ S:30-Hopalong Cassidy 3:00--Alternoon -~ _. , S:00-S!Orles of the eenew,, 
campaign ma W c as and b!oodsbed. officer, but in making the pursuit 8:30-DFL, Orville Freeman 3:30-Worid of Mr. Sweene:, 8:30-12:00-Electlon,Rellll'U 
been "standard Communist propa- "This of co1!1"8e has been stand- was acting as a private _ citizen, WEAV•TV,-CB&NNEL u · 
ganda for years." ard Com~unist. propaganda for we have a somewhat different · -TONIGHT 1,oo-.s1gn on &:35:-:Newa · 
Ni,xon, now campaigning in the years and 18 believed_ by many to_ si'tuation. A pn·vate ci·i:iz· en may 6100-Cartoon Time T17ESDAr · 6:40-Whatever the Weather 
W t. tel hed his tate t to th 6:15-6erlaI Ad-.entun, -3:~Tbla Woman"s World 6:45-Kiernan•s Kalel!loacope es egrap 6 men provs that _e. Umted States -Is make an arrest._ but this· person 6:3:1-News · • · _ 3:30-Muslc and Newa . 7iOO-MUton Berle 
the Associated Press. Noting that ready to pr_ec1p1tate
11 
war in order made no arrest. · · e,4o-W!latever t11e.Weat11er 4:oo-;;.P!Dky Lee - 11:00-The GOI®erBD 1 
Stevenson' address wa broadcast to tali B:45--0kloboma Bon 4:30--Howd:v Dood7 e,so-,..studfo·Party : ! s s save eap1 sm. "So_ far as the facts disclose, '1:00,-Range lUd!'I' · . . . s,00-0plnlOJ>!I. PlealGI 9,00-Truth or Conequl!ll.l!U. , 
by N..3C, Nixon des~ed his state- Stev~son added he was sure he was simply investigating facts, i:~E:,,r: .. \_-1. ·- g;~l:•J:ow.•.- - . ;;~g:~at':v~eJeSWeatheir ' 
ment a6 a condensation _ of what that Eisenhower "must have spo- attempting to obtain _ the license 9:30,;-Top_ of the News' - . :s:45-Wlllle wonderful · 9:45-SPorts Parnae • 
he would b~ve said if he had had ken thoughtl~sly ~ carelessly." number to identify _ the .dtiver. at 9:40-\Vhate~r the wealt.er 6:~artoon Time g,sO:-Theater Thlrte:nn : • 
broadcast _ti.me' for a reply to. Vice P.res1dent NI.Xon has de. the speeding car. A private ci~ ;;~~~. · e111Hler1D1 Mventur• u,oo--s1gn ou 
Stevansol!· . . nounced what he term~d Steven- making .an - investigation _ is not 
The -vice president said the son's smear attack on Eisenhower, justified in violating the statute or 
"Stevenson - Truman campaign" an_d ~lans to reply to the ,former an ordinance." _ _ _ - ____ · 
was II!ade up of:. . lllinois gov~or in a nationwide The legal ()pinion points out that 
"Quips-50 per cent. address tomght. the person in question: did n.ot take 
"Innuendo and name calling-45 Nixon will speak for 20 minutes an oath of office, The oath. ·is 'not 
per cent. - from Denver,_ starting at 8 p.m., required however -under authority 
''Honest discussion of the issues (CS_T> and ~1senhower will speak in the charter provision. · 
-5 per cent." dunng the final 10 nunutes of: the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;. 
He added: "It is apparent that election_ eve "get out_ the vote" 
they cannot forget that theirs was telecast and broadcast. -
the 5 per cent administration." Hagen, announced that Eisen-
Nixon said a repeated cry of ho-n:er ~-_speak here from a TV-
" smear'' had come from the 0~ rad!,o studio rather than the 
position but :that "not one of. the ~te House because of the po-
members of this group hu been ltical nature of the address, 
· te t ha · Hagerty noted that _ the windup 
able to nam~ any_ sta . men ~ ':e campaign addre~es by Eisenhow• 
made ~ this campalgII which 111 er and Nixon are being sponsored 
untrue. a· by, the Republican-_ National · Com-
- _ mittee, and said_ the committee ls 
A curious froglikeJ'ish of AfriC!l, paying for the air time.· __ 
the goby, climbs tre~. to feed on Under such circumstances, .nag. 
wood ants. Often some gobies climb erty added, the Pre~nt · feels 
while others stay below to nab dis- .that he should not speak from the 




































_- fish Poles > · 
- I Diamon4s-
Golf Club1 -9. ·_ . 
Used Cars 






. Ref rigerate>r5 
Auto Trailers 
Baby Buggies _ 
Television Setis 
· .. Office -Furnit.ure · 
_ Store Equipment 
farm Machinery _ 
. Outboard Motors· 
--Sewing Machines, 
Infant's· Clothing 
Building _- Materi;I __ 
Vacuum Cleaners 
• . . , . I 
-~ort~ Equip_ · ment 
Numry :furniture 
Fishing _Equipm~~t 
· Washing Machine! 
Heating Equipment 
( 
· Musical Instruments 





· Chi.ldren's _ Playthmgss 
EleEtrical Appliance·• 
..... 
~inihg Roo~ · Furnituro • 
. . . . . . 
ll~lk or .• u,r :with ·LOW.COST 
@AIILV NEWS: WANT ADS 
Someone among the 80,000 readers of The DailJ News -llcieda 
• ;lust wha\ 10u want to ael,I; Ql' has what ~ou wa.tttJo Inly. 
Daily News W~t Ads cost as little aa 85¢'J)e!'~m 
H 11everalc:onsecutlve inserti9ns are used! An4 out Want A4 
. Department will help. write your ad ,t no-~ eont. ; · 
. . . 
Phon~ 3321 o• Write·-. 








0 0 0 
WSTC-St. Mary's 
Grid Series 
1936-WSTC 'f, St. Mary's 0. 
1937-WSTC 6, St. .Mary's 6. 
1938-WSTC l.4, st. .Mary'.s 6. 
l~WSTC H, St. Ma..ry11 0. 
1940-St. Mary's 19, WSTC 0. 
1941-St. Mary's 13, WSTC 0. 
J.S.!-2-St. Mary's 12, WSTC 0. 
~43-44-45-no games. 
l~t. Mary's 13, WSTC 0. 
1947--i!O game. 
1948-WSTC 12, St. .Mary's 0. 
1949-~ 6, St. Mary's o. 
1950-St. Ma.iy's 2S1 WSTC o. 
1~"1.-i!o game. 
1952-St. Mary's 19, WSTC 12. 
1953-WSTC 13, St. Mary's 6. 
1254-WSTC 32, St. Mary'11 6. 
. 1 
Results to date; WSTC 7, St. 
Mary' 11 S, 1 tie. 
Total point&: St. Mary's 125, 
WSTC 116,. 
Koetz Hits 243 
Single, 611 Set 
Ozzie Kf><>tz recorded tha 
highest indi.idual scores dur-
ing Winona Jeagoe bowling 
:Friday night. Bowling 0!1 the 
Wmona Printing Co. team . in 
the Victory League at the 
Keglers Klub, Koetz twirled a 
243 single and 6ll series. 
Fra.nk Dobberphul with a 
602 errorless also hit the 
honor total. George Kratz was 
another bowler with an error-
less series. Vic Pellowski oi 
first-place Vic's Bar deaned 
10 straight spares in one 
game. 
Women bowlers in the Nite 
Owl League were paced by 
Bonnie · O'Brit!Il of the New 
Oaks. She had a 197 single 
and 533 series. In the Legion 
League at Eal-Rod Lanes Har-
old .. Nichols, .Mayan Grocery, 
bad a 224 single and Carl 
Klagge of. the Merchants 
Bank hit a 578 set. · 
Toppers in the Pin Duster 
League at Hal-Rod Lanes.were 
, Helen Nelson of Winona Rug 
with a 183 and Irlene Trim-
mer of the Black Hawk who 
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'fHI WINONA DAILY NEWS, -WINONA, MINNESOTA 
HEMMED·IN ••• Minnesota's Dick McNamara has gone about 
11$ for 11:i h11 c;an gg gn thl$ end $Wtflp In. the f6urth eiuartor M ,tho 
Mic:higan State glime Saturday at Memorial Stadium, Minn:eapoUs. 
Gorald ·Planuti1 (45} 11 shown making tho tacklo, while two ham-
. matr,s-Fred. Rody (6&) and Henry'.B~Uough (67).;;..coine up for -~ 
li1talieo. •·· OIi tho l'ight 11 Chilek Stamuhi'er (50), Mlnna!Ulta ~antcir. 
Tho Gophers won, 19-13. (Associated Preti photo) . 
. " 
0 0 0 ~. 0 e O . 
cNamara Sparks Go .hers to 
0 0. 0 0 0 0 
Football Record Since ·i4 
MCNDAY; NOVEMBER 1, 1954 ·. 
ad 
By JOE· MOOSHIL. · Michigan. takes on .. Illinois . at 
CHICAGO ~hio. State detours ~ Arbor after a 13·9 lefeat ~ 
. Big,Ten 'activity this week but Indiana.. Ex~ept for a,couple (of 
don't expect any letup on the part fumbles . which _ the Boiler~fl~ei:s 
of the . high.flying . Buckeyes in turned. mto toul;hd~wns, . b~s 
their game against Pltt Saturday. played well co11B1de~g that star 
·· •. · · ·. · .• • . · ·. ·.. .· . · haliback J. C Caroline sat out the 
Ohio State 18 not only shoo~g game with an· injured .shoulder. · 
for the Western Conference title · .· .·. . 
and the Rose· Bowr trip but. also • :t'he only other conference game 
has. a keen e e fvr the mythical this, week, matches Norf!1western 
n. ational . m onshi.p, . ... . · · .. ' . agamst .WIScons~t M. a.dJBon •. The. 
• Raliked No. in the AP poll. once mighty Ba. ers have suff~r-
last week . b~ downing North- ed two success1v . defeats !bile 
· · , . · · Northwestern bas • lost five m a 
row. . . · 
BIG. TEN FOOTBALL · Mi.nnescita., still clinging to its 
.·. ST DINGS Um hopes,.· is .host to '.Oregon 
L. T, Pet. State. -Paced by ~ob ?ttcNamara'a 
o . o 1.000 , two touchdowns. the · Gophers 
~ g ;~ bounced back from their 34-0 loss 
1 g :m to Micbigan to trim }Michigan . 
: State; 19-13. . , 
S O .• 500 
s o .m ·. Oregon State fell before South-
: · X :~ em Cal, 34-0, and has beaten only 
. Idaho and Col<>rado College in six 
games, 
. Washington State is at Michigan 
· . .. : . ·. • .. ·· · , State. The Cougars, upset by Ida-
western,. 14-7, the Buckey~s are ho, l().(), a week ago, ·came back 
but a. stitch awa)" from sewµiE: up Saturday to bounce Stanford, ao-
tbe Big·•·~. en.. title. .· · . . 26~ Washington State has ,. M • · F_'.ollowmg the Pitt encounter, record · · . · 
Ohio · State takes on Purdue and . . · ·. . . . . 
Michigan before closing out ·the Incl!ana, still cel4:br?ting 1ts .up. . 
season. Both the Boilermakers and' set .victory over !ll)cbi~an, is h~st 
the Wolverines are still in the tun- to_ ~defeated Mia!Ill . of 0~. 
Ding . for the title but by the time :Mia;fIU m,s .. scored 255 pomts 
they. come up ·against Ohio State agams_t six. foes: Howerer, tho 
they might turn out to be. also Redskins m1ght find they re play• 
rans. . · · · · ing out of their elass. 
Purdue, 2.8-14 victol'. over Illitiols, 0 
is at Iowa in what Bhould be. one L~kers ·oe·tea·t of the top games in the Midwest. 0 · The Hawkeyes ·bounced ·Wisconsin· 
out of conrention, 13-7. - Syracuse, 9~ 
. By !Jilly . SiKty 
. 41 
By THE ASSOCIATED · PRESS 
. It still takes more than one guy 
scoring point& to win in the Na-
tional Basketball Association, Tbe 
Baltimore Bullets can add a hearty 
''amen,· brother" to that observa~ 
tion. 
The• Bullets · have .. All~America 
FrankSel'vy, the lad who set every 
major college scorin~ record imag~ 
inable while at ~ firing for 
them this season and he's scored 
. 60 points in two games. Yet the 
Bullets . are 0-2 at this point and 
tied with Boston's· Celtics at the 
bottom of the eastern division. 
After scoring 25 in losing against 
. Syracuse, the•. defending eastern 
champs Saturday, Selvy pumped in 
35 · points Sunday night against 
Philadelphia. But the Warriors. 
with Neil Johnston scoring 20. 
Danny Firin 23 and Joe Grabowski 
22, won their season debut 102-97. 
The Warriors also had Paul 
Arizin back from . two years in the · · 
Marines Arizin, who topped NBA 
· scoring in 1951-52, scored 16. 
In other games Sunday night, 
Syracuse lost its home opener 97-
94 to ihe NBA champion Minnea~ 
lis takers and Fort Wayne won its 
~ond straight, 90-86, at.Boston's 
NATURAL ARM LIFT expense 1despite ~point perform-
.... Hand PosJ.tion Unchanged.... an. ces .by. Celu.· cs• Macauley and 
After pu.sbing the ball forward . Bob Cousy. · · i · ' 
· and up at the start of the (!_ellv- Minneapolis, led Y Clyde Lovel-
ery. allow it to swing !reely · lette's 2Z points, had a 146-43 lead 
. and carry into the backswing of at the half and then matched the 
its own weight, Do not break Nationals point-for-point the rest of 
the elbow. The body falls na• the way. Syracuse, paced by Paul 
· turally into a crouch, and the · · Seymour, who scored 25 . points; 
arm remains straigM through- · missed a total of 21 free throws-; 
out the swing. This puts the· including 13 of 23 ·attempts, result• 
hand in proper position. to DP-. ing !rem 14 Laker fouls in the final 
ply arm lift for hook spin as · peri~. · 
the ball is released. The full 
· . swing with locked elbOw places 
the hand securely .. under the 
· ball. The thumb is toward the 
body; the fingers on the out-
side (right): The hand remains . 
· in the same position through- · 
out the forward swing. A 
, short or jerky backswing, or a . 
. broken elbow, makes it impos-. 
sible to keep the hand in the · 
-same position. Never h!llTY the 
swing in. an effort to :force arm. 
lift. Concentl'ate on the follow-
through · Uiroughout , the . swing, · 
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86 PROOF. JDS 6RAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DltT-r lflC.,-FBAARFOI.W. ft . . . \ . . . . . . 
Blanda -Pitches 
> 
Bears f o Wirr 
Over49ers 
Ry JOB RSICHLl:R 
The Auociated Pren 
' 
- · Pago 17 
. -_· ' . ' . ... ._.,,. . 
If. . .. ·• M. . .. . . C I . B . t . . E .. er . t k . Romoser passed to Skip Wick for Ry . IQ eet. .__ ·----~~--·-:!_~_n __ ·_ :_-·e•_ ·._ -_t_e_ 0  •, s ·.- · -- au -• a1re a -_ es - ~r:~~r::1ri:e:~~r::rill~~t 
. -- . . . . .. . . . a re· .·c·  o·n;. ·d· ·1n··R·_atPe· ·_ .. · · . 1s:tc;o,rr:e~derthi've_'. e~ealfbto. u8_· cc_._hkd.oPwnet_es·_._cua·s·. _c!1l!thn_ 8-
D~vislonigb( . ~:ez~i!.~~..... t .. ~. AS$0CIA... ...•. ~~~~::=:.-m~.!~ 
NEW YORK._ fAll-Frankie _•· Ryff, Amazing carletonJs the ~idwest .. Eau. Claire Stat(! cinched• Second at Milwaukee. 
unbeaten New. York )i_ghtwelght Conference footbaU champiQn,,with place in the Wisconsin S~te Col• . In other games, Platteville State 
with. 14 .. stra __ lght __ vl_ctorie. s, b~xes a·_ 14-_ 7_.; vi_ctory·_ ·_ov_er_ . Lawr_ elice to Jege confere!lce football race last trounced Loras. 112·6, at Dubuque, 
th t u D f Lo weekend ·_ while tbe league cham- Iowa, while fHth,plnce River Falls e :Ve eran v.enry avis o . s cap its string of seven straight tri• pion; La Crosse;_ sufiered its first (!•2)· won a 21,14_ victo- in a .visit Angeles tonight at Brooklyn's Eas~ .· · . ·. · · • · · · · · d ~ '>A • t · · •-3 
em Par.k_ w11y, where_· another you_ ng umpbs. ·_ ._ _ . . _ . _ . ..· _ . . e~wat in .,.. s.~r 8 in I\ non-c.on- at Mankato, Minn, Teachers, · c I ference contest, . . . . ·. - . · -· .. a~--· hopeful, featherweight arme o The championship is Carleton's In the last game of the league . • _ . _ . _ . _ . . ; . 
Costa_. :suffered his first_.defeat a first~· in lij years. · . _ . ___ · .· · schedule, -. Eau .-. Claire blocked Beating the ~e eland Indians Ul . 
•.-_ we.ek,ago. .. . . . · . ·. ·-.. ,Ca letoii With the CrQWD cinch~ Stevens. Point State•s·second extra the World.Senes wa~ nothing new 
Ryff was- to have boxed a return -· ,. -· . 1 · .·; ·_· · . ~ · · . • b. d. point to· edge tbe Pointers, 14.13; for the New .York Gian~. For the. 
It's not George Blanda's fault 
the Chicago Bears a:r:en't leading 
_the National Football League's 
_ ~estern Division today. 
The Bears, onetime NFL rulers, 
ue in third place with a mediotre 
3-3 record but it would have been 
a lot worse Without Blanda. 
bout :with Ralph. Dupas, . the New ed, . mds up its co .ere~ce sc e • ; The victory gave Eau Claire a past two sprm~. th~ Glllnts. ~ve 
Orleans schoolboy; at New Or- ule· Saturday when ~fifth pla<!e 1 -· · · · d off' _ • to • . · d ~dged , the Tribe ID exhibition , ·1ea"_S· but_ -_the_ match ran_· _into TV_. - _R.lpon ·to'low~ "a..,.._ enc" to· North, eague recor '":e vic nes an · games This year the New Yorkers 
The rugged 197-pound pass-and-
:kick expert from Kf¥]tucky Univer-
·Sity, enjoying his greatest of six 
seasons with the Bears; appears 
cin his way to win the league's 
All-Star quarterback berth. 
It was Blanda pitching and Ear-
Ion Hill catching yesterday as the 
-~ears defeated the previously un-
beaten San Francisco 49ers 31-27 
in one of the season;s biggest up-
~ts. 
· The Lions also had to come from 
'behind, scoring a touchdown in the 
last quarter to overcome a 24-20 
deficit and nip the Los .Angeles 
ltama 27-24, Detroit now hllll a 4-1 
record while Frisco has the same 
won-lost mark plus a tie with Los 
Angeles. 
The Eastern Division was e\·en 
more knotted up with three teams 
. - Pittsburgh, . Phl.la.delphis. a.nd 
New York possessing identical 4-2 
-·rec or d s. Cleveland's climbing 
Browns are only a half step behind 
with three victories againsJ)two de-
feats. 
All three leaders bowed over the 
weekend as Cleveland walloped the 
Giants 24-14, the Chicago· Cardinals 
Slil'plised the Steelers 17-14 abd 
-Green Bay routed the Eagles 37-14. 
Philadelphia's defeat, its second 
stuight, -C.!lme on Saturday night. 
Washington joined the Cardinals 
in winning its first game of the 





Mirmesota 19, Mich. State 13. 
Indiana 13, 1-.lichigan S. 
Iowa 13, Wisconsin 7. 
Ohio State 14, Northwestern 7. 
· Purdue 28, Illinois 14. 
Area Colle,g~ 
battle ·•• Boulder, Colo. Stepping out In pur• . 
&uitb tarroll Mudy (27), Colorado batk, Oklll• 
homa won, 13-6 .. (AP Wirephoto) · 
L a ers haken 
eek•s FoOt all-
By ED WILKS 
NEW YORK L~ Look what hap-
pened last weekend! 
West Virginia, ranked No. 7. was 
dumped of£ its un~eaten streak by 
Pittsburgh; admittedly· ~prov-
ing team, but one tnat ha~st 
three of five. 
Wisconsin, listed No. 8 with a 4-1 
record, was socked by Iowa. an 
ex-top lOer with a 3·2 record, 13-7. 
Oklahoma, No. 2, had to scram-
ble to beat Colorado 13-6. The 
BuHs, with a 4-2 record, had been 
pointing for the Sooners since last 
season and managed to hold to a 
6-0 lead into the final period. 
Arkansas, No. 4, had plenty of 
notice Texas\A & M Wlf!J out for 
an upset and ,had to scrap for a 
14-7 victory~ with both TDs 'set up 
by Aggie fumbles. I 
Army, No, 5, thought it had a 
breeze against twice-beaten Vir-
ginia, but barely made it. 21-20. 
Notre Dame, No. 6, was busy all 
afternoon restraining Navy 6-0. 
And now that those ordeals are 
over, there's yet another round of 
ambitious foes abead this weekend. 
Ohio State, Army and Arkansas 
would appear to bave drawn the 
toughest among those . not listed 
in the first ten. 
Tbe Buckeyes (6-0) meet Pitt. 
an outfit that has won three in· a 
row after dropping its :first three 
games. , .; 
Army next opposes Yale a 5-1-0 
team that insists the Catle~,wifb 
their 5-1 record, aren't the best in 
tbe East. 
usties S 
Still ,unbeaten Arkansas (S-0) his 
another of its weekly •-tests" ahe_ d 
in Rice. The Razorbacks have t e 
upper band in the Southwest Cop-
ference, and presumably in t,pe 
race for the Cotton Bowl, but 
Rice's Dick Moegle looks to be the 
best back they've faced. 
Ari embarrassing weekend might 
;tlso be in store for Purdue, the 
No. 9 team, which handled Illinois 
with ease, 28-14, last Saturday. The 
Boilermakers face Iowa, apparent-
ly now turned spoiler after being 
knocked out of the Big Ten. race. ast 
Gustavus 7, Macalester O. By T~E ASSOCIATED PRESS Hinman scored from 18 yards out 
WSTC 32, St. Mary's 6. Gustavus Adolphus, unprecedent- in the fourth quarter _after he, 
Oklahoma (G-0) and Notre Dame 
(4-1) should have easier times this 
weekend. The Sooners meet Iowa 
State (3-4) and the Irish play Penn 
(0-6). .· Cornell 32, Grinnell 12. ed string of.Minnesota College Con- Curt Holt and Curt Gabne!son had 
Eau Claire 14, Stevens Point 13. ference :f O O t b 8 l l championships led a long march. Dll;1uth s Wally 
· Luther 48, Augustana 13. stretched to five today but not A:inen. attempted a fiel~ goal in 
Nodak 40, Nodak State 7. before tortured 60 minutes in the third quarter but missed. 
N. 'Mich. 14, No:ttllland 6. hich ~E! U""et of tbe year was S~. John's blasted Augsburg 33-13 
Platteville 13, Loras 6. ~ • t. .,... behind the three touchdown perfor- · 
Sodak State 20, Sodak 19. unmmen mance of Jim Lehman. The passing 
. · Carleton 14, Lawrence 7. The Gusties' 7-0 squeak past Ma- of Berriie · Raetz and · Jerry 
Mich. Tech 13, Moorhead O. calester assured the St. Peter pow- Wright's line s m a a h e s ,led St. 
· St. Olaf 33, Monmouth 6. erhouse at least a share of the Thomas pa.st Hamline, 20-12. LEGION LEAGUE 
St Cloud 33~ Stout 7. title. They can win outright Satur- state Teachers College. team~ Bal•Bo4 Lan .. 
St. Ambrose 33, La Crosse 1:?, day by beating Duluth Branch, with their le>ague season over, went T~ea~b .. , . , ...... , ... if· ~- ~ii'~ 
River Falls 21, Mankato 14.. which saw its unbeaten season go out of tbe eonference. Champion 111a1an·• orocer10, ...... 1~~~ 10~ •= 
'Concordia 6, Dulut,h 0. smash in a 6-0 defeat by Concordia. St. Cloud humbled Stout, 33-7, Wi- ;i,,~!:"i>iu!i;"i!, c~: · :: :~; ;; te; 
St. John's 23, Augsburg 13. Duluth can still divide the cham- nona beat'St. Mary's of the MCC, Bentson•, Bod,. shop .... 16 u .538 
. ls i d M k to Bauer Electrla Shop ... 1~ 15 .500 Other- pionship with Gustarus by winning, 32-6, River Fal wh ppe an a , wa1t1n, Pila ........... H'AI U'AI ,css 
but is not a very good risk to do so. 21•14 and Michigan Tech whipped Chef Cafe ...........•.•• 1' 18 .«6'1 . Kansas State 2&, Kansas 6, M h ad 13-0 Stockton llfereh&DII ..... I? 18 ,400 
Army 21, Virginia 20. All of Gustavus' depth and oHen• oor e • . · . Jockey <:lab ............ 11 1& .sa, 
sive class went to no avail against In o~er ~a mes. this Saturday, BIie ,v.,. ................ 10 _20 .Ms 
-~~d2~.cofuU:~t O. underdog Macalester until a break Concordia, tie~ With Duluth for B;.~~ KIiowatt ...... i .. \ 2\ -:':a1 
. Notre Dame s, Navy o. with four minutes remaining de- second place m the MCC, plays Bauer EloM:trio ....... '184 897 860 .2541 
~lded the game. Macalester. St. John's meets Au- Stocktoa Merchants ... 870 796 755 2371 
Penn S.t.ate 35, Penn O. ,. .. ft SL Th la Lo & Chef care ............ 895 821 1ss 2451 
Pitt 13, West VU'ginia..10. Gustie guard Dwight Johnson gus ......... a, omas P Ys . ra Winona Plumbing eo. es2 897 809 2568 
Yale 13, Dartmouth 7- f 11 on a Mac fumble on the Scots' in a Sunday game, Bemidji 1s at Watkins Pilla ........ 793 ~ 71 ?~9 243! e . . N rthl d No th rn M. higan at, Merchants Bank ..... 931 .., .,.. 2727 . Geneva 12, Slipp€ry Rock o. 22 and Gene Sandvig led the wm- o an , r e ic ~ The Oaks ............. 896 8~9 1169 2664 
Princeton 6, Colgate 6. ning drive. The speedskating star Mankd Ma~hi •. MoorThea: ~tSWt e~:;111~{ if;y~.8C~t,:"er1e~··::: :~ :~ lli i:: 
Alabama o, Georgia o. scored from the two. an 1c gan ec a · U • Reddy Kilowatt ....... s59 803 a7a 2540 
, , • .1....- "" Tula o Before that, Gustavus had been The schedule finishes heavy foot- B~ntson·s BOdy Sbop .• n2 e39 843 2ffl 
._,,.,.,.u .,, , ne • . ball "ti. •t 1 g Min ota col Rite Way Cieanera ... 943 821 883 2Mf · B"aylor 12, TCU 7. saved by its defense, best among a" ~1 Y mon nes • High 111n111e game: Harold lilcbol5, M.,., 
Duke 21, Geor<rla Tech 20, small college teams in the nation, leges this year. 4D's Gr.x,eries, :124. High tlu.'ee-game aer-
.,.. · d M l a lu: Carl· Klagge, Merchants Bank. 578, 
Florida 7, Miss. State 0. Don Hausken mtercepte a aca • High te~slngJe game: 11-!ayan•s Groce• ~:ntu~~ N~·c~~~~vw_3. ~d ~~sarte~ ~h~us~: ~r:c~ ~; (ortly f um bier i}:;~.9~- High team .•eries: .MercbaDII 
Id,aho 14, Utah 13. peared headed for a touchdown. ~ ~ PIN »u"sTEB LEAGUE 
Oklahoma 13, Colorado 8. Macalester had won only one game Bal-Bod Lan•• 
Orekon 25, Washington 7. in four MCC appearances. D f t B d w~~!': Ru., c1eaner1 . J"fv. \i,f. ~ 
UCLA 27, California 6. Concordia spille'd Duluth's five- , e ea. _ a gers Black Rawlt Nile Club .. Ul/:a 51/:a ,800 · 
Wash. State 30, Stanford 25. game winning streak when Jack Dorn•• IGA ............ 20 10 · .GGT 
Scbmldl•a CIIJ Club .... J6 H . ,583 
;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;.__,;;;;;;_iiiiiiii_.__;;;;.;.;iiiiiiii .. ----;, Slebrecbl's Boies ....... u • 16 ·. · .467 
Colder weather 1s definitely on Its way-so be on the safo 
sld• before it arrivu. Let the Owl give your car II complete 
checkup and winter changeover. Don't ba sorry you waited 
too Jong) 
HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO-
Y' Clean radiatcr-r&fill witn snti•freuo. 
1' Change to right 9r11do motor oil-replac:11 new oil 
filter cartridge. 
Y' Complete lubrication of undercarriage, 
~ Chang, gran&1 In tr.1n1fi'\lulm ans ei#uonttal. 
~ Completct Ignition c:hctc:lc up. 
• Lad7 BDl!9 No. 1 ... ,. .. 13V, 16',lo .'33 
MADISON, Wis. LB-The Umver• Bolland FuJ'JUca ........ 13 • 1, .m 
sity--of Wisconsin football Badgers McConnonf1 ........... :.121;i, 1'71Ai ,uo 
Counted the cost of fumbles today- Nini•·• care · · · ·· ... , .. 12 ' 18 .,oo Lady BUJI No. :Z ....... ,]! ; 18 .400 
fumbles that set them up Saturday wa11wi, c.,..,.u ........ e; s1 .zoo. 
, for a 13-7 defeat at the hands o! 80J:!~r Bealen "" i" 9; . %l 3 •}~tat 
Iowa and blacked out the oeacon schmldt'a City Club.,. 743 B46 773 236: 
of pre-season hope. Holland Furnace ..... 789 es1· a1s 245B 
• . f gh Nigg!e's Cafe ....•... , 849 829 B19 2497 
Twice Saturday W1sconsm ou t Siebrechl's Roses ..... 711 851 749 2310 
to the Iowa goal line at Iowa City Watkins cosmeUco ... 796 779 816 2391 
and ....see fumbles turned them Winona Rug Cleaning. ass 803 743 2401 "" 1 . Black Hawk N!te Club 833 830 762 2425 
away. The Hawkeyes .jumped off Dor11's IGA ........... 797 802. 813 2412 
I to 13-0 halftim lead and hung Superior Heaters ..... 788 821 765 2374 
1 a , e Lady Bugs No. :i ..... 813 829 841 2483 on against the Badgers who fought Mcconnon's ........... 804 759 e02 2365 
f to get another score and hold on to Lady Bugs No. l ..... 804 807 845 2458 
i • . High single game: Helen Nelson, WI• 
i the glory that was theirs before nona Rug Cleaners. 183. High three-game 
I
, the defeat a week ago 31.14 by suiM, Irion• Trl.mmer. •Bl11ck Hawll, 496. 
• ' t- ' High team alngle game: Wlno11a Rua 
Ohio State. __.,--...,/ Cleaning, 855. High team series1 N1i1Ie•1 
. ~an Ameche ran and Jim Halus- ca1e, 2497, ( _ 
\ ka passed as the Badgers drove 
down the field in the final. period 
toward the Iowa goal. A touch• 
down would have brought a tie, 
the extra point a victory. 
On the five yard line . Haluska· 
banded off to Ameche and the ball 
rolled free. Earl Smith recover-
ed for Iowa and his teammates . 
kept possession for the remaiiling 
five and one-half minutes of the 
gafne and . the Badger chances 
were gone. 
The loss, second straight for the 
Badgers, dropped the:rµ.,, to sixth 
place in the- Big Ten. 'Two weeks 
ago they were undefeated,._ rolling 
well and the No. 2 team in the na-
tion according to The Associated 
Press polV · 
The defeat marked the first time 
that a team ·coached ,by Ivy W~ 
liamson had lost two-'in a row. A 
crowd of 52,185, a Dad's Day gath-
ering, saw the Hawkeyes win. The 
loss left the Eadgers with a confer-
ence mark of- 2 and 2. 
VICTORY LEAGUE 
Kegler, Klab Alleys 
Teani W. L, l'cl, 
VJc•• Bar ............... zo• 10 ,61!7 
seven,Up Botlllnr .••••. n 10 .630. 
Winona. Prhilmr Co •••.. 16 11 . .593 
Schmidt•• Beer ..... ;. ,.15 . 15 .500 
Williama Annu: ......... l3H1 18¼ .Ul 
llla!n Tn•rn ........... 12~ t,~ .407 
!tlari,:old.-Dalry ~·•••••··12 13 .400 
Markle Oil Vo •. ,. • ...... 11 11l .~61 
Team 1 2 3 Total 
Markle Oil Co. .. .. • • • 887 . 879 • 902 2668 
v1ck•4 Bar . .- ....... , • ·923 889 1011 ~,~ 
Seven-Up Battlln& •.•. 914 !la ag3 " .v, 
Sclnnidt'a Beer •.•• , • , 9'79 938 1081 29411 
Wl1llams Aune:t , .. , • ; 941 931 · 816 2688 
MarigOld Dai?Y •• , . , . 863 89.3 856 2612 
Mal11 · T1rvern , ..... .- .. 887 917 846 2640 
WIDOlla .Printing Co. . _915 956 929 2800 
High single game: Onie Koeti, Winona 
Prmting Co,. 243. ' High three-game ser• 
!eo: Owe Koetz, Winona Printing Co., 
611. High team slng[e . game: Scbmldt•s 
Beer, 10:JL Ylgh· ·team. ·series:. Sobm!dt'JII 
Beer,. 2948,,_-_600 bowlers: _•ozzfe-Koe~~-611;: 
Ftallk Daboer,hul. G02, El'rorl@M! FUDll 
Dobberphul, George Kratz. 
NITE OWL LADIES LEAGUE 
lte,slmr• Klub Allt7• 
Tu.m . . W. L. Pct. 
Itewp•e Allllue ... .., ..... 20I~ ll¼ .f!llO 
Tho New Oab ......... 20 ( 10 .667 
Cosy CJ>rnoreue, · .. , ..... 18 JI • .600 
Haddad'• Cleaner., ...... 17 13 .687 
Elks Doe• .... , ..... .,· ... 15 ·1s .500 · 
Wiscoaslli ........ 0 0 T ~ '/ Lincoln Imnranco •• •• .. t t . .19 .an 
Iawa ............. '7 6 -0 ~13 .lcn•s-TaTern •. -.. -•• -•••.. 1~_1.9¼ .. :us 
W~co,uln aeorlnJI: Touchdo,on, Afnecl>e. Palnl Depni .• "•' .. " •. • 8 . %2 .2&7 • 
.. ,, ~ ,., "• ,. two losses. The Pointers ( 4-2) set• • · . 1 · · · · ~" th and . managerial complications. In- field; . Minn, Ripon. was idle · this tied for fourth pla~ce behind Platte- won 13 of 2 games. In 19"° ey 
stead, Dupas meets Carlos Chavez week. ._· .. -__ · _ .. . .. _ . ville ca-l-l). . . ·. . . _ _ t_o-'ok_1_1_o_u_t_of..;. __ 21_. ______ _ 
.in ~ew Orleans . while .Ryf:f · fights . 'In, _· otlier. Midwest . Conference ·. The La Crosse Indians{ who· re- ·. A4veui,-i'- . · 
in Brooklyn; Ryff ouptQinted Dupas games, second' place . St. Olaf de- covered only three· .. Of their. DlllP. -p11r l:'C! 'SHRUN" 
for his important- victory; Sept. feated Monmouth; 3l-8, fourth- tumbles, · lost to St. Ambrose, · JJ.iJwi;;:J .ft. 
13. . · · _·_ · -·_ . - . . · _·_ · place Coe trounced Knox, 46·21, 33·12, Saturday night. w,· •tt. f·.. f.'tl , 
. Moses Ward of Detroit faces and Cornell beat last-place Grin- La Crosse had . won 21 games - _ . . ROil -. .,U 6 ery. 
Bobby Jones of Oakland, Calif.; in nel!, 3ll-!2. -:Fh~ weekend>c~ntests and tied two since its last defeat, . rN CAS! Ama CAJI PAUUTOPPIIH 
the . IO-round feature · 0 at ·• New left. Cornell. and Monmouth tied for tQ St. Not:bett early in the 1952 sea- , . ONLY PILE_ F(lre»Ja:&'log~ . York's _ St; . N ic b.1.0J ,i.'s. Arena. Bixth . place and .. I{poit in· eighth son. REMEDY. f'l(A'l"S lief fiom m!&-
Ward, $topped by ueorge Johnson, place. Whitewater State, with • five . ABSOLIJT££Y eriea of, llmpla 
in . April; has responded to ·. the straight losses in · conference STAINUS$ fl!r;,,£* =, 
schcioling;.of trainer Freddy Fierro play, was humbled at home.by St. Acts to reUeve pain, 1tchlJ!g ·,n. , 
to whi_p Yolande Pompey;. Tuzo '_The only champi~ri to work this Norbert Saturday_!night,. 40-0. The mmtZv. Soothes inflamed tlssUea. 
Protuguez and Billy Kilgore in bis week is Bobo Olson who unlimbers Green Knights scored five touch• JlelR?n~r_event craeklDgJ r11d11ce 
l t thre. . ta ts . " . . b . lif d . th . . d h lf aw '-Witlwut ,urger;, For !est as . e s r . , _ · . - Wednesday at Ric mond, Ca ~• owllli ID e secon a • .· -. rellet get new RtajnJes-s Pazo, Loot 
.: Jones' record is spotty, 38-21. He against Garth Panter of Salt Lake Eighth-place Stqut (1-3-1) wound . for word "Stamleas" on boz. Sup-
did upset Gil Turner in March and City without placing his middle- up its season with a 33-7 loss to poaitorles- or Omtmmt, at dr\ig• 
lost a que'!tionable decision to Joey weight _title on the line. ~t.Cloud, Minn. Teachers. William aiSts. ReltUla.r'PUo® avBUaZlle tao, 
. . ~- . . . . . 
619 I/BEEL F@I! 'f 011 CAI when you 
buy 2, Winter-Cleats. One Winter-Cleat -is 
mounted on·.the ·new wheel,--ihe ~r ·en 
your pNsent "spa~e tire"~. Makes ~ng,-
. ing from ordinary tires to _ Wmfl'er-deats fast 
and easy. Gives you 2· spares instead of cmel . . 1 
. . .· .... ·· ---- . _·. . . ' . 
• -. • . • ,r .. • _. • . 
WE SERVICE ALL MA-KES OF CARS Cenvenfon. Wils01L Team . _ l · l 7 ~ Tf::J 
Iowa scoring: Touchdowns, R~!cbow, ElkJ Does ......... .,. 815 6 1 ••""·. 
S C · I ~ Palnt Depot .... ., ,. .. 712 699 ?47 ....,., 
OWL MOTOR CO. 
SERVICE DEPT. 
Fc11nth and Mc:iln Winoncr 
tearnes. . onvers on. u=man. : The New Oaks .... ; •• 829. 9-12 867 2638· 
a • · Cozy comerettes .. , , • 'lM .776 748 2278 
Fi9_ht . Results 
HOLLYWOOD - FrallldA Campos, 11'1, 
Lo& AngelM, outpointed J ackle Spurgeon, 
ID, New Yark, w. ~ · · . 
HA V A."'A.-'- Hank , 153½, Washlng• 
ton, D, c., ~topped Ch lito Spirltuano, 
.157. Cuba. 4. 
1 
· •Kewpee Anne:t ....... 773_•840 776 2389 
Jen"& Taveni .......... -?'SO ':'54 '716 .2!2.80: 
Haddad·s Clea.nera ... 869 BDS 78J :i45T 
l,lncol11 ID&unnce .. • . 77S 763 · 822 _. 2363' 
Hlgb llingle game, Bomtle_ O'Btlen, '.fh• 
New Oaks. 197._ High three•llame sene1: 
Bonnie. O'Brien; The New Oaks, 533. Hfgb 
team single game:· Elks Does, 901. · High 
team· series: The New Oaks, 2638. · · 500_ 
bowlu: Bom!.le q'Br!!!ll, 533. · 
. I 
\ 
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M<fN M~NS 
lifer's Story 
-Of Killing Child 
Austi_p Policeman 




; In a: Des Moines 
AUSTIN, Minn. ~Austin police · · 
can do a neat break-in job but Ice Cream Store? 
they're not disclosing their tech-
Being Checked 
nique. DES MOIN.ES, Iowa l.fl - Open 
Police received a long distance letter to a man who stopped Sun-
telephone call Sunday from Worth- day night in the. Reed's ice cream 
ington. :M:rs. Ted Cl:iristle of Austin 
asked the officers to go to her store at Ingersoll Avenue and 
FORT ATKINSON, Wis. ~ A ho.me and turn off the electric Harding Road: 
conference of . crime investiga'to~ coffee pot which she had left If you're shy more than a thou-
in Jefferson County Sunday night plugged in. sand dollars, call on the police for 
pursued a comparison of the facts "The house is locked," Mrs. your money. Lt. William J. Wood 
in the &even-year--0ld disappearance Christle said, "but break a window says 'you can have it by giving 
of Georgia Jean Weckler, 7. an to get in." pblice the number and denomina-
the story related by a life termer . · f th 1 b.ll .• . 
in a Nebraska prison. Patrolma!l V~ctor Bauer was sent tion o e ost 1 B. 
• . .to the Cbrisile home. He entered And they say you might drop 
D~t. Atty. ThorJ?e Memman, the house without breaking a win- around and express vour thanks to 
Sheriff Rudolph RE!ichert, and a d b · , · ...,_ 
group of the sheriff's officers con- ?w,. u; he .1sn t saymg how ~e "Donna Mae_ Godfrey, the 16-year-
tinued the investigation begin; last ~d 1!, Just m case a burglar 1s old who waited on you. 
Di,mber when Edward McClel- llsterung. • Donna Ma_e found the ~o~ey on 
l , 25, a convicte,d slayer, wrote a the floor while slie was picking up 
-a.n said he was responsible £or p Ob some candy wrappers. She immedi-
the child's death. His story was ope serves· ately called her father and the 
later repudiated by his attorney. store manager, Mrs. Dorothy War-
McClelland's claims came to ner,. Her father summone'd the 
light last Friday at Lincoln, Neb., Supreme Ceremony police. 
when he was cleared of the slaying . Donna remembered that she 
of a Nebraska prison guard. Sher- waited on you just a little while 
ill Reichert and other county olli- Of Ma ·a y before she found all that money. 
cers were in Lincoln and took part rt n ear She described you and your car to 
in the trial. They related that Mc• the police. She figure6 you must 
Clelland's signed statement admit- VATICAN CITY tA'l - In the have dropped the money when you 
ted he. took the girl's llie. sup:-eme ceremony of the Roman paid for your ice cream. 
Counsel for McClelland told the Catholic Church's Marian Year, So if you can identify the money, 
court the prisoner made a number Pope Pius XII crowned an ancient you'll get it back okay. 
of "confessions" to murders "he image of the Virgin Mary today a 
6Quld not have done" and 'that the and -proclaimed her queen of Detect·,ves Guard 
Wi:sconsin crime was one of them. heaven and earth. 
:Memman said the conference In an .address from the altar of 
futened to a tw0-hour trarucrip. St. Peter's Basilica, the 78-year-
tiori of the statement made by Mc- old Pontiff called an the Virgin's 
Clelland. He did not discuss its "unending goodness" . to "obtain 
content. He &aid ''The investigation for me~ ~~~ are conscious of their 
of leads is continuin". When evi- responsibilities the grace to over-
dence is 1ound to verify them, any come despondency and'indolence." 
prosecution indicated will be im- The Pope warned that "at thiii 
m~ately commenced." hour no one may allow himself a 
Merriman would not discuss oth- · mom~t•s- ~est, when, in_ so many 
er subjects at the meeting. He add- countries, JUSt freedom JS oppres-
ed that the story tnld by McClel- se~, fFuth obscll!'ed by the ma-
land does m e r i t "checking chinations of lymg. propflganda, 
through." He said it may take and the forces of en!, as it were, 
weeks to check out the story. seem,:° be unleashed upon the 
Capt. Glen Pattee of the Jeffer- earth. . ... 
~ County police said Friday in . The 1;'fntifi expressed firm _co!I-
Lincoln that "McClelland has told ¥,dence. that fi!rough th_e Vll'gm 
us too much, so much that we mankind will_ little by little P!O-
don't have•to prove his guilt." gress Alon~ this .way of salvation 
Rep. Bender's Home 
CLEVELAND <A'l-- Private uetec-
tives maintained an around-the• 
clock. guard today at the Chagrin 
Falls home of Rep. George H. 
Bender. · 
The Republican candidate for 
U.S. senator hired Pinkerton detec-
tives to guard his house and 14-acre 
estate after two sticks of dynamite 
were found in his car Saturday. A 
detonator cap had exploded with-
out setting off the dynamite. 
Bender, who heads a House sub-
committee investigating purported 
labor abuses, said the .bomb plant-
ing was an attempt to frighten him. 
He did not say who might have 
planted it. McClelland is· serving two life an~ she will guide the rulers c:>f 
terms f<rr the slaying of a Virginia nations and the hearts of , the.ll' 
tourist couple near Omaha in Au- peoples toward concord and char- Sth Air 
gust, 1947• l~;Fr th d. ..., of 
7 El 
Force Head 
~rgia Jean disappeared while om e unen mg_goo ....... ess v· 't' 
returning home from school May ~e most blessed VU'gm whom we ISi mg in Formosa 
WINONA MARKETS 
Beporlecl 111 
SWIFT A .COMPANY 
Listen to market quotat1011.1 over KWNO 
al 9:45 A. m. alfd ll:45 a. ·m. , 
Buying houn are from ll·a. m. to 4 p.,m.· 
Monday through Friday: 8 a. m. ~o nooo 
on Saturdays. · . · . · . . · 
Thelie quotations apply until 4 p. m. 
All livestock arriving after closing, lime 
will . be properly · cared for, weighed and 
priced the following morning. 
The following quotations are for• a:ood 
to choice -uuck hogs. prtcea as of_ ;noo;11. 
. . DOGS . 
The hog market is steady. 
Good to cbolco barrow1 nnd 111t1-
l61J.1so· .................... __ 15.00.17.oo 
180-200 ....................... 17.Q0.17.75 
20().220 ........... ,. ......... 17.75,18.00 
226-240 ..................... ~ 17.75-18.00 
240-270 ·-·-···: ....•... : ..... 17.50-17.75 
270-300 ........... ., ......... 16.75,17.50 
300.330' .................. , ••• 18.25-16.75 
330.360 ........ "" .. .. • .. • . .. 15. 75-16~ 
Good lo eholce 1ows-
27CJ.300 ...................... 16.~0.l?.OO 
300.330 ...................... 16.S0-17.00 
330-360 . ; .................... 15.75-16.50 
360-400 ...................... 15.25.15.75 
400-4.50 • ; ........ · .. ; ......... 14.SIJ.15.25 
150.500 ...................... 13.50.14.50 
Thin and unfinished hos• ..... discounted 
Stags-450-down .... , ... , . . . 9.%5 
Stags-450-up .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 7.25- 9.25 
. CATTLE. 
The. cattle 'market ls sleady. 
Dry.fed aleor• · and 7earlln1i-
·Choice to prime ........... _ .... 23.()()..24.50 
Good tli ·choice ............. 18.00·22,50 
Comm. to good ............ Jl.00-17.00 
Utility.: .. , .......... , •••.•. 6.00-10,00 
D17-fed beUere-
Choice to prime ............ 18.00-22.50 
Good to choice ............ 15.Q0.10.00 
Comm. to 11ood ............ 10.00.14.00 
Utility .. .. . . .. .. .. • . .. .. • 5.QO. 9.00! 
Gta11 aloeH and. helfen- I 
Good ........................ 12.00-14,00, 
commercial ................. 10.00.12.ooj 
Utility ................ , •••.•. 5.0IJ. 9.00. 
Cows-
commercial . .. . .. .. .... • • • .. 9.00-10.50' 
Utility ................... ·... 8.00- 9.00 
Canneni and eultera .. . • • . .. 5.00. 7 .50, 
Bun.-
Bologna . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 950.12.00 
Commercial • . . . • • . . . . . • • . • • 9.50~11.00 
Light thin ................ ; • 5.00. 9.00 
CALVES 
The veal market ls steady. 
Top choice .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 19.00 
1, 1947. Theni- have been other mvoke today.~ the roraI mo~er 
"confessions" in the case but none of Our Lord, he con~ued, we 
ChoiQ;- lS0.200 ........ , .. 16.00.18.00 
Good 180-200 ...........• 15.00-16.00 
Choice heav,, - 21().300 . , .• 14,00.15.00 
Good heavY - 211J.300 ...... 12.00-13.00 
Commercial to Sood •...•••• 10.00.15.00 
TAIPEH, Formosa IA, - Maj- UtllliY ................ , • •• .. s.oo. 9.oo 
Gen. Roger M. Ramey, commander Bonen and c:uIILAMBS ...... 6.00-down hu been proved out. also. expect other benefits not less 
u ,irecious. Not only must she an-
McNamara and 
Watkins Gain 
On ·Earl Smith 
/cfilcAGO ~ - Bobby Watkins 
of Ohio State and Bob .McNamara 
of Minnesota, a . couple of backs 
who starred on Big Ten gridirons 
last Saturday, moved up on Iowa's 
Earl Smith in the Big Ten scor• 
. ing :race. • · 
nihiliite the dark plans and wick-
ed works of those who are enemies 
of a united and Christian mankind, 
but she has also to communicate 
to modern men something of her 
own spirit." 
Thousands of pilgrims gathered 
:from many parts <n the world 
cheered the bead of· the church as 
he was carried on his portable 
throne through St. Peter's Square 
to the basilica f<rr the solemn cer-
emony and then back to the Vati-
can. 
The Pope had returned to Rome 
from his Castel Gandolfo summer 
home for the rites. Though the 
of the U.S. 5th- Air Force, arrived .The lamb marl<et la ateady. 
today for a two-day visit amid Choice to prime ............ 14,00-16.00 
speculation that the Chinese Na- • Good to choice .......... · · IZ.00.14.oo Cull and utlllty . . .. • . ...... 7.00-10.00 
tionalist air force soon would be Bw .. -
supplied with F86 SabreJ·et fighters. :-Goo<latnod cuhtll!ot~ ............ 3 .00. uo 'Cull ., ......... , . • 1.00. 3.00 
Sources. here expressed belief BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY 
Ramey would arrange7or the Elnal<lr "A" Gralll Price• 
transfer of some 5th Air Force Hll111'S a a. m. to 4 p. m. 
<Closed Saturdays) 
personnel here for training and ad- No. 1 northern·spr1ng wheat ...... 2.23 
visory purposes. No, 2 northen, spring wheat ...... 2.19 
The Nationalist 'air force flies No. 3 .northern spring wheat ...... :z.15 No. 4 northern &prlng wheat ...... 2.11 
propeller-driven F84 Thunderjets. No. 1 bard winter wheat .......•.. 2.19 m No. l :rye ......................... · 1.20 
Raging Typhoon on 
Way Toward Okinawa 
~ 
FUOEDTEUT 'MALT COBPOBATION 
< Closed Saturdays) 
New barley - No .. 1 ...•.••.••.•.. . ,1.20 
No. 2 ••• ~.~ •••••••• 1.1'1 
No. ·3 ••••••••~••••· 1.lt 
No;. 4 •• •••••• ••. ••. 1.08 
Na. 5 .~.·u .......... l,01 
a 
PRODUCE 
.,, 'i ·:. Liv,.,ot~ 
. ' ·•soutli, St,· Paul 
. 
. SOU'l'H flT. ,'. PAUL ' (.ff..iwsDA)-Cattle' 
10,0001 . ca\v~• 2,1001 . &QOd. and· . choice 
·110.1111hter ate~r• · and h~lfers, futif.awad$· 
Willi ,last w~ekis dose: mile done. •arly 
on all gradeo{·cowo·ateadY to weak;. bulls 
, . . . 
. ' .Ji:~ . 
•,' . --~~~ ...... · 
,~wm-.0: 1 ~ 
mO~ ·atf!aily:. · • Ch~lce .·. sla\111bi.e~ ·:· · .eti!i~n 





~:!e~~~!~!;t::::'er=t~;~a:~~~: , STAIJ HER. ·., .· E· •· 
rood .. beueni 20.00-22,00l.- _c-OnimefCial _cO\VS ·. . ,. . . . --· ~, . ,, 
10.50-11.00:. v.tlllly , 8.5().9.SD: · caimera ··and. ·., · · · · . . 1 '·. _ 
cutters 6,00•U,OO; cutter and uUlltY bulla - .. 
-;-
Movlng, ,'.frucking, ,Ste>raga .. · "I 9 Busines\s: Opportunities · . · 37 
~ENERAL· HAULING·'-, AahU, rubbhh. 
You call,' we haUl.. By eontract. a day, 
week or month.· Telephone 5513. · . 
MOVING? ..• · .• 'CALL PARRK'S TRANS-
FER. WE MOVE •. TRUCK AND HAUL 
ANYTHINO. . . · ' 
, .. 119 w • .Mark. . Teleph@e 22811. 
Plumbing, Roofing •· · 21 
,JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Water softeners. gas and electric watl!l' 
-'·heaters, ~ E. .4th, Telephone 9394. 
WINONA-<:omplete· ca!e and living qua..,. 
ters.-No .down payments. Monthly PAY• 
ments like rent. Northwest. Farm Serv• 
!de, 106 West 3rd. Telephone 9449· 
Insurance .38. 
SAVE.MONEY on house and auto.msur-
ance with 'FEDERATED MUTUAL OP 
OWATONNA.,C:111 S. F. Reid.~ 
Mo nay to Loan · · 40 
FARM OR ClTY real .estate Joans. Pd-
,ROOTS · In your •ewer? : . Electric , Roto- men ts like. rent. Also, general ~ 
'· Rooter,ra.zor cleans _r,,lc gged sewers IU1d ancec FRANK ·H, WEST. 121 W. 2nd. 
dralps, Removes roots. ~-• scale and Telephone 5240 · . · 
·, __ debris.- Day_ or·nlght. • elephone 9509 or -==..,._=;:.:;...;;._ =•:....c-"-~-'-~~-'---
33. 35. 38; 
1 '6436. Sy! Kukowski, OD rat.or; ·, . ·, · ... ·L· ·o·, A' ··NS· ED GRIESEL_· 
BOTHERED WITJJ ,ROIY. S.ln yoflr sewer? · · · . · LOAN CO • 
• 1• We · cle.r;.n :them with electric root cutter.. - · ... 
37, ·sanitary Plumbing and Heating Co 168 Llcenself ender Minn. _small loan act. 
U;S(J.13.00;. ~11mmerc.lal_• and ·. good_ . 12 .• 00- UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS-.· · . 
12.50; callll€ro .8.50,10.50: :vealers steady: , 
·good and' choice 15.()().;,oo: prime, 21.00- , 
22.00: ·. utlllty and ,com erclal 10.()().14.00; B-,:.11, 17; .18, 28,.·.,31; 32, 
good ,: and choice slau hter calves .14.00.' · 38, 39. 
17.00; stocker and feeder claoses slow and· l).;.69. 61;: 65, 94, ·100, 
E t Third T l b a•37 ·• PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURl'<TIURE. . as ·. · e ep one •• • · 170 East'. Tbirll st. . Telephone 29is 
about ::steady: ·g00:d· yearling : feeder . steera ' ' Professional Services 22 Hours 9 to 12 " 1 to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to L 
18.50: l!OOd feed!Dl! belfer.!I 15.00.. · ·. 
Hogs 12,000: •not fulzy_ es_tabllshe'd:. open- . 
ing wales ~-so cents· lower; .sows opening Card. of Thanks 
25·50. cents off;. choice 180·240-pOUDd bar• 
rows and , glib· 18.00•18.50; most, light-
weight Offerings 18,25-18:50: load choice 
. • 
Nos. 1 _.and 2 offerings 18.75; ·choice. 80\ll'a: 
15.00-17.50; feeder pigs.steady, IMO•l9.50. , ' WELCH • • • 1 
'_,-. . 
• I 
· Words . canliot express . bow . 
LOANS 
EXPERT REWEAVJN'C-01 tears, burns, 
moth holes In ·your BUiis, dresse~. coals 
or any · woven material .. Frei,_ ,estimates. 
· .Telephone l)l89. Mrs; N, W, Schellhas . 
FOR PROMPT, AND EFFICIENT FIRE GET THE BIG 4 
extlngujsher .. service •.. Call Winona FREE OF EXTRA. COST 
Fire and }".ower Equipment co., .1202 w. ONLY· AT PERSONAL 'ilb, telephone 5065 or 7262. . 
H .. elp Wa_ nted-.F_emale,. 26 -1 BIG REASONS why a PERSONAL. 
.:.c.._:_ _ ...._~=-'-'-=-....,.;.;.....;· •--- loan Is your best buy! 
IF YOU CAN RECRUIT-train. aJU! man- 1. Life . lnsurelf for amount owing -
Sheep 7.SOO: alaugbter lambs' not .estab-
llBbed; slaugbter ewes fully ·steady;. feed-. 
Ing lambs steadY to weak; good and choice 
slaughter ewes 5.0(J.S.75: cull and .utility 
3.00-4.50: good and .choice native and· Da• 
kota· feeding. lambs 16.50.11.S0. . . • . ' ', much we appreciate the fltral 
tributes, pi e m or i a m s, and 
othet 'acts of.kindness, receiv-
_ed during -Our darkest hours of 
sorrow,.· the dl!i!.th of our be-
loved.husband and father. 
' age saleswomen. look Into this! I.Jaus• free of ~xtra cost. 
· ual oppartunlty for high earnings and 2. N atlonwide Credit at over 800 af. 
, . · -unlimlted adVancement_. Car and phone . fillated offices in U .s .• cana~a. ·· . ' . Cbl•i.10 . · . . . 
,CHICAGO ~(USDA>-Salable bogs 14,• 
000: market .modet1Ue!y acll\'e, but ·ciosed 
•low: generally 25.50· cents lower on butcl:: , 
ers. and arounlf 25 ~nts lower. on sows; 
most cht>lce · Nos. l• and 2 161).220-pound 
butchers 19;00.19.15: a few. decks sorted 
19.20 . and 19.25; other choice , 200-270 . lbs 
18.75-19.00: moatly . cholee . No • . 3. 250.270 
lbs 18;75i a few , loads 300.~ .• lbs 18.25· 
,18:50; small lots .choice 15D-l70 lbs 11.uo. , 
18.75: most ·sow,. in larger ·lots 400· lbs 
and·. lighter 17.00.17.75: a few 18.00; most 
42:i-600 lbs 15.00-17.00 .. 
Salable caltle 19,000: calves 400:. Bteera , . 
and heifers .active; steady to. 25 cents 
blgher than late last . week; _coWa steady 
to 25 cents or more up; bul~ and vQlllcn 
about stead),': several loads and lots·. aver-
age to high prime .steers 30.00-31.25: latter 
price for a load ·around 1;175 · lbs; most 
prime s.teers 27.75~29.75; goOd and choice 
grades 2l.00-27;00i a' few. commercial .. to 
·)ow . g~.., 17,00-20.75: -m.ost ·choice_ 8.nd 
prime · lielfers 24.25·26,50; . good . to low 
choice 20.75-24.00; utility and .commercial 
.cows· 9.25,1.2.00;' canners and cutters 7:50-
9.25: · utlllty to commercial bulls 12.50-1S.OO: 
good to i>rime venlers 19.00·24.00: cilll. to 
.. . . ·. ' ' 
We especially want to thank · 
Msgr. Haie . for.· his wonderful . 
sermon and an the. priests. who 
·assisted him at Mass and other- · 
wise, Also the. school cpildren, 
choir, . pallbearers}' those who 
contributed the use of their 
cars, and . all our friends, 
neighbors, and relatives, who 
' i 
assisted us in an~ way. 1 
commercial, grades 9.00.18.00. . . · 
. Salable sheep 2.500: aeilve: wooled lamb• Mi:s. Maurice· Welch, 
strong to so cents higher; <:lipped lambs · · 
50-75 centi, higher: slaughter sheep fully Robert, Dale, Jam~s. Richard 
·essential. State quilllflaatlons: Write June ·. 3. · Loan entirely by Mall, 
· Sharlls, .Box 1083, : · N. Manlqito. 4. CUstom,Tallored Joans .. 
· .Mina. . . . ' · Phone for one-visit Joan, write, eom9 
In. Employed men, women. - marrledl'-.N 
DE~ENDABLE . WOMAN-'-to care for or slng!e, welcome. J · •. · 
children In my home. Monday .. through .LOANS UP TO $300 
Friday. Telephone 8-1179 after 5 -p.m. . on Your si.gn.ature or-on auto. -. · 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Capable . girl Licensed Undet Minnesota Small Loan Act. 
.w_ ho likes .. children. to assist wlth.·general f PERSONAL·_. ·. . houoework, live In. Telephone 5985 or . , . · 
· write B-46 Daily. News. . FINANCE COMPANY . 
HOUSEWIVES: Unlimited earnings. -Fun Phone 3346 . t· . ·. 'WlnOlla 
too! Sensational NEW. PARTY PLAN. 51½ w; 3rd St. - 2nd Floor. 
· Fash!onable apparel. Christmas gills. 
We start you. THOGERSEN. Wilmette. Dogs, Pets, ,Suppliu 42 
m. 
LADIES . . 
Join a business· that Is booming. Choo;e 
your hours and eam_!ngs. A . few ter• 
ritories ope_n . In Winona - each _a gold 
inilie. In just a few. spare. hours .a · day 
you ican earn $10 · to $15 a· day aud. 
· have plenty of money for Christmas. 
cau or write . Mrs. Helen· Scott,, 727 
15th. Ave~ N.E: Rochester. Will be at 
. Hotel Winona Tuesday. 
KITCHEN WORK-Part time ·help In res• 
taurnnt. . Telephone 55SO. · . 
PIANO 'TEACHER-Must. be:· experlenceiS. 
Apply Edstrom• Music Store, 
PtJPPIES-'lree · lor a IIOb<l. h6itte. Rill 
Golden Retriever. ball Golden Lalxmlor, 
Telephone 6967. · 
DOG-Free for· good home~ Small type. 
male, coon and squirrel· dog. Telephone 
96.58. · 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
HEREFORDs-Good calves and :yeuilnll•• 
. one. Holstein springer. Cyrt1 Kroae-
buseh, Ml.nneiska, · Ml.nn . 
steady; ·good: to lil:imc wooled lambs 19.()(l. M d M C · I R h I 
31.so: tull to low· good 10.00.rn.so, !leek r. an rs. ar ~p .ae · EXPERIENCED GIRL 
and load lots 95•103•pound choice to prime • 
GOOD SHEEP BUCK-2 years old .. Rea-
sonable. See or write. John lhnh. 
Trempealeau, Wis; <North ol Centerville>. 
YORKSHIRE-purebred boar. Can be reg• 
lstered. Curtis· Marsh. Trempealeau, · 
Wis. <North of. C<:ntervll\e). clipped lambs wi.th No. 1 pelts 20.00-21,00:.1 __ ~--~--~---'---.-i-"-- WANTED FOR a small package good to chOlce 100 lbs Fl 1 SECRETARIAL AND 19.50; truck load high choice . to · prime . OWers ·. . , . 
lllJ.pound clipped lambs with No. 1 toF =-0· -R~-M~E_I_H_IN_G_UNU _____ ""· -W-- STENOGRAPHIC WORK. fall clipped pelts 21.00: l!ood · and choice · so SUAL In n ed• 'bl · · 
GUERNSEY COW-One helfer due bl No-
vember• Ethel Pearce, : st. Cbaries.. 
Minn. ewe• 5.oo..s.so; cull 10 utility 4_00•4_50• · ding· or ohower gilt or tor that -..,.;,1a1 · Permanent responst e position. 
El . Blrtliday have us arrange a dozen differ- Apply iu person. TERRAMYCIN TABLETS-for caH •coun. 
, ent varieties. cuckoo_ Clock :planter; Relf . Package, $1.21 at Ted Maler Drug•• 
inancial . Review .. · . many othe . Telephone 5602. · . · . 64' E. 2nd_ DURoc· BOAR-,-1½ years old. Edwl!I F · • • · pixie .ahoe. i _Tra.ge.dy and eom. ed.y.· and HAL LEONARD MUSIC, INC. 
FLOWE S BY ,HARTNER'S . . . Kobler, Altura, Minn. . 
Canaillsn DoUar 
4 
_H_e_l_p~W_a_n_t_e_d_'-.. -,._-A-a'-l-e----2-.7- FEEDER PIG:s-50 pigs. welgbt !S 1bL NEW YORK ,IA'I-Canadian. dollar· In New Lost and. found . vaccinated and casterated. Waw-" 
York open market 3¼ per cent premium llO LOST-Monday night bet Cb t GENERAL FARM· WORK..:.Slng\t> man by Farm .. Telephone 8-1212. 
or 103,12~ U. · S. cents; unchanged. .· field and 817 East 7th, ne:'!~. Te,fe: the month. Write B-49, Daily News. HOI.5TEIN HEIFER CALVES,-Overstcick· · · · ed, one to eight weeks old. Ruppreebl 
Wall Sir••! phone : i;:iJI. CREDIT MAN-Prefer .. ~ng married ·Brothers. Telepbone 2720 LewUton. M1nD. ' 
NEW YORK IA'I-The stock market ·main• YELLOW CAT-Strayed Friday •. Telephone . mnri between. 25 and 35 for credit worl; 
talned a steady position today on the eve 6 . and. Inside sales. Steady year round em' HOLSTEIN - purebred bullil. Serviceable of the eleeUons. · · · 74 7• · .· · · ·. · · · · · · ployment. Apply Shenv!n Williams. Paint age and younger. From .hi8h ProduciDS 
Gains -.and losses spread out ·over • BILLFOLD-lost:c_ontalning:4r:lveJl"'1 ·Ucens·e CO. Jp7 Center-= St . ., Winona,. Minn. · dams. Arnold Schneider· and Son,, •Piain--
ralb•r narrow rang~ of 0110 poi.Ill ellh~r and l!ar llceme: Finder notify JA!ll!t Pa- NATIONAL FIFtM needs man ao.GS. List view, Mi1m, . 
waY with many leaders holding unchanged; ton. Telephone -3768 and :receive reward. local accounts · for collection. $100-'200 BULLS .,... Registered mllk!ng shorthorn,. 
Tradi.ng was at .a pace even . slower GLASS Lo Girl' b rim ed th · · l · · kl N mftn · 1 · bl w·u u th~n the 1_,900,000 · sh_ ares .nad•d_ Friday ES-, st. a Jue m • wl comm ss10n wee y. o se......,, no co• I,· near serv,cea e agec •. se . reason-' blue atones. In· brown ·case;. Between, lectlng. No experience necessary. · Dig- able. Eugene Marg, . Rt., 2, Winona. 
when lhe mal'ket declined. · · st. Stanislaus School and 8th · Street. nilled, steadY work. Opportunity for ad. Minn. 4½ miles east of Wilson.· · 
Tobacco stockR were higher :rlgbt fni111 Return to 850 East 8th St., or telephone .. vancement-blgber earnlnas. Write B-43_ . HOLSTEIN -cows-one ~k.. -o -•--• the start; . No· other major group half a Dall N ~c= •" ~= 
pronounced movement either -_.way~ 8•1771. ·Reward~·· Y ews. · · · up: one- .fresh ln .. January:. four heller-. 
Among higher stocks were .\merlcan To- GLASSES-Lost, girl'• . plastic rimmed. In GENERAL FARM ·woRK-tilngle man. For eight month to · two years. AU from 
bacco, Reynolds Tobacco ••B." Liggett & red. case. Between Washington Koscliako information write or Inquire B-41 • Daily artificial breeding, bangs tested and vae-
Myers', Philip Morris,. Etelhlehem Steel. School and 475 East· Belleview. Return News. cinated. Clem. Rettig, Stockton. 
Gene~al Motors. Sperry. Corp., American fo ,.475 Ea•t Belleview. .. GENERAL FARM WORK-S;nffe,e man. HEREFORO-c,ows, 9• Due in April. Good 
Telephone. Du Pont •. and General Electric. ·.Gerald sun· on, Le~·1on· <near remontl. f d t· k $175 CllH S b I Going down were Chrysler, . Goodrich, Recreatio, n 6 n= DUD a 10n •toe . . c u au. Chicago Pneumatic Tube .and standard.OU · Telephone Lewiston .4747. • • . Arcadia, Wis. 
(NJI. . . . . TRY THE .. HUNTSMAN ROOM•• • ·• • TWO YOUNG ME?-1-to represent the Ed- _'--y~o"'R,-KS=BlR=-=E-'c--pure-~br-. -ed~bo-an-.-J"'o-chn--,-,N~ite•-
AJI ·nnanelal and commodity markets ID The Ideal spot for .. your next l1111cheon strom School. of .Music. Full. o.i: pari mann, st. Charles, Minn. r.!: ~~•':l!.,.ff: .. ~• will be clo,,ed Tuesday or dinner, Excellent loo" at attractive time. For appointment lelephone 3044. . HEREFORD CA Tl'LE-cow. 4 ynra old; 
..... ..,prlcee.- We ~Jcome clubs• weddlrigs. dln- ACTUAL JOBS OPEN 1n US S Am l'ftff H ref. rd b if '"h ood U. S. government Issue• In the over•th•• 'neril. funeral parties,. etc_ . · • .; o., ·• , two year...,, e o . • ers: e06 t II 
counter ·markel were steady · · · · THE STEAK SHOP . Europe •. To $15,QOO. Travel paid. Write feeder steers; one registered Lincoln 
i.- · · · · · · · ·. · . -------,-~--~---- only Employment Information Center. buck: one Duroc. stock bog, purebred. 
<First Pub. Monday. Oct. 1s. l!IM.J° Personals 1 7 Room 10.83, 316 Stuari St .•. Boston; Albert. Ascb!m, Rushford, Minn. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP ... · SINGLE MAN-To travel on road. Salary HEREFORDB-22, good quality Hereford 
WINONA~ a:. IN PROBATE COURT. DEA.1-" MAN perfects midget bearing aid. plus expenses. ~ply Ed Styba. -N_ovello s~ and.. heifer ··spring calves;: alsa 
No: 13,593. A sman, 1e1:ret hearing· aid ha5 beell . Art GlaBS Cq.(' . . · . · l'ellrling steers and yearllDg tam1. Am-
In Be Estal<I or perfected. · Everyth1Dg. sounds natural -===c-ccc"--.-------,.,.-,.,-- . old Puetz, Kellogg, Minn. 
Anion Buchan, Decedenl. . with it. In~,;-ested? Write .•Nelfred Oak- SALESMAN-,,We have a very. attractive 
Order .for Boarlnr on Pellllon land. Mabel, Minn. . proposiUon for a man lo sell new aniS COWS,-Two fresh, one springing. one bull: 
to . Determine Descent. AN ALCOHOUC DEFINED: .,One who used Ccarps.AULAppV!yENlnABLEpersoS_ INn c· to three yearling heifers. Inquire Standard 
Victoria B, Spencer having !lied In tbl& cannot use alsobol . In . moderation with, . . . • Oil Station. Dresbach, Minn. 
Co\lr~ ·a peUtl~n ·representing;._ among other_ out litJur.r. tO· himself ·or ·others.,. 1,-"or Pontiac-Cadillac· ·neater BOAR--'--Dilroc purebred~ excelle!d: type., 400 
thlngi, that said decedent died mtest•te free aslllstance or Information, write Al• no Main 5t· .· · Winona. MlDn. · lbs. SSS. Roy Fried,· Fountabi. City; Wuo. 
mon, than live years ·prior to. the fllln11 cohollcs Anonymoua, Pioneer Group, JOBS THAT PAY TO $1,500 MONTHLY. 
thereof; leaving certain prope~ In. Winona Box u:z, Winona,. Minn. Telephone 3142'. · . Tbousancls jobs open. s. Amerlca, Eur- YORKSHIR~purebred year .. Oki boar. 
County, ·Minnesota, and that no will of. · . ope, Africa. U.S.A., etc. Fare paid when · Good breeder. Lester Rustalf. Rushforda 
said decedent has been .proved, nor ad~ =============== hirei2. Appllcatloli. forms· available. All Minn. · 
mlnlslraUon of his estate . granted, In this ' ' Dr! a-- .,.,._ DUROC- b d b Se-- bl State and praying that the descent of &aid <F!m Pub. Monday, Oct. 18, 1954) trades, Labor, · vers, .. ,cal. .._.,. pure re oars. ..-~a e age; 
ProP<>rt>' . be determined and that ii be STATE OF MINNESOTA,. COUNTY OF neen, etc. N,, .employment fees! Free also spatted saddle horse. Joe· Bremer. 
assigned to the persons entllled thereto; WINONA, ••• IN PROBATE COURT, informaUon. Wnte Dept. 2m. National Arcadia, Wis. Rt. 1, · ,· 
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing No. 13,:ill. Employment Inform. Sarv J ltJ20 Broad. DUROC-purehred boars and gllia. · Duk 
thereof be had on November 10th, 1954, at In Re E • late of · Newark, N. J'. red.· .Cbolora Immune. New blood I1De11 
ten o'clock A . . M., before th~ CDUrt; . In ~ Arihnr n. Albrecht, a\10 known as F=A"'R=M~w=o:=RK=-""?.a-:!'"'arr-,.le""d:--m-::an--,o..,n-a"'toc-.~k for old customers. Clifford HOff, . Lanes-
the Probate Court Room.• In the Court i . Arlbnr 'Albreoht, Deeeaent. farm; no milking·, ateady employment. bore. Minn. •Telephone 19.F-7. <PUot 
House, In Wlncina, Minnesota, and that no- Order. for Bearlnir on Final. Aeconnl start· at once.•• Write B,37 Dally News. Mound)· Highway 30. 
lice hereof. he given. by the publication of ancl Pellllon for DulrlDullon. • 
thlo order In The Winona Dally New, and The representative· of the aoove · named E_iriployment Service\ r, .27-A 
by mailed floUce as provid~. by -.law. . estate _having flied h15 final ~Ccoti.nt · and 
Dated October 16th, 1954. · . petition for &etllement and allowen~ JOBS TO SI,500 monthly!~ ore~. & USA, 
LEO F. ·MURPHY, thereOf anlf for diSlribu!lon to the persoDs · All trades, labor, clerical. engineers. 
Probate Judge. thereunto entJUed: · ' Fare paid /f lured. Application forms 
<Probate Court Seal) lT. IS ORDERED. That tne hearing · available. No employment fees; Free In· 
S. D. ·J .. Bruski, thereof _be had• 0111 November iof.1954, at formation. Write Dept. 21R National Em• 
Attorney for Petitioner. · • 10 o'clock A. M., before this Cou:tt in !be . ployment Information . Service; 1020 
probate court room In the court house B. d N k N J (First ~ub. Moilday., Oct. 18 .. · 19.54) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COVNTY OP 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
in WiDQDa. Mllme&ota,; and that notice roa • · ewar , - • • 
hereof be given by publlcatiQn of lb!.,. order s·1tuaf1ons Wanted--. ·.·.· Female 29 
in The Winona Dally News and by malled 
HOI.5TEIN -Purebred bull, aervlceablo 
age. Rowek;;.,;p. . Poultry Fann and 
Hatcheryj·teJ_epfionQ' 4711, Lewiston. Minn. 
PALOMINO MARE-<eom!ng four years. 
Very genUe. Telephone Rushford, Minn. 
. 174. Sydney Arnold. . 
HAMPSHIRE-purebred boan and · gilta. 
Can be registered. New blood for· pre-
.vious cus~omets. Raymond Dom. t!t1ca. 
(Bethany).·. 
No, 13,594. 
In Be Ealale · or 
Edward Uoftmant De~edent. 
noDtlacete··dasOpcrotobevidre.1d5\bY19!~_w. ' · MIDDLE AGED LADY-wants a· place Poultry, Eggs, Supplies .. 44 • - as bouse!ieeper or part t1m1, practical 
Order for Dearlns ·on· Petition for Probab 
at WW, . LlmUlnr "Time ta FUc Clatma 
· " and for Bcarlor Thereon, 
Eustice Hoffman having filed- a peti-
tion for the· probate of ·the . Will of said 
decedent and ,for• the 11ppolntment of Eus• 
tlce Hoffman as Executor which · Will lo 
on file in this Court and open to Inspection; 
LEO F. MURPHY, nursing In Winona. References given. 
. Probate Jud'ge. . Writ B so D iJy N ' <Probate ·court Seal> · e • a ews. 
Geor1e, Brehmer & McMahon, ffiONINO-ln m;r home. Telephone 6018. 
Attorneys for Petitioner. WORK NEEDED-Immediately by mother. 
.<First. Pub. Monday, Nov. l; 1954) Steady. Write .Box 234.· Winona. 
&T~~J>,!'; ~J:EJ:fJ:ii.Tc~'m,'fXtT~F Situations Wanted-Male 30 
PULLETS-ISO . special pen mated Whlta 
Leghorns. L3J>ing. $1 each. Edwin Boy~· 
um ... Telephone 149-J-3. St •. Charles •. 
PULLETS - 450 while Nu'-Crusa, startinl 
to lay. Very even. disease free flock. 
Hugh Vermilya, Dover. Telephone 69.J-4. 
St. Charles. 
¥cN amara .!!cored two touch-
downs Saturday and moved iDto 
second Jll.ace with a total of 42 
points-six less than Smith who 
failed to score as· his Iowa team-
mates upset Wisconsin, la-7. 
Wa.tlriru scored the game's win• 
ning touchdOWJ.l for Ohio State 
againSt Northwestern and added an 
extra point to up his total to 39 
points, good for third place. 
hour-long ceremony appeared to 
tire him, he showed little sign of 
bis long illness last winter from 
which he said recently he had not 
yet fully recovered. 
MANILA ~ - The Philippine 
weather bureau said today a rag-
ing, late-season Pacific typhoon 
may bit Okinawa within 48 hours. 
Iii New York IT IS ORDERED. That the hearlng 
NEW YORK IA'f-<USDA)-nutter,--About thereof be had on. November ·10th, 1954, at 
No. 12A25. 
. In Be Estate Iii 
GEESE-Live and dressed. Dressed 3!J 
PAINTING-lnside,_·work done reasonable. cents. Live 30·- cents. Joe Merchlewitz.. 
Tied for fourth were Alan (The 
Horse) Amecbe of Wisconsin and 
Ropalong Cassady of Ohio State. 
Each has 36 points. Cassady was 
blanked by the Wildcats but 
Amecha pounded out WISconsin's 
only touchdown. . · 
Art Murakowski of Purdue mov-
ed up among the leaders with. a 
pair of touchdowns against Illinois 
and · is tied for sixth place with 
Abe· Woodson of IDinois. Each has 
30 points. 
Indiana's · Florian Helinski fol• 
lows with 28 !){}ints. The Hoosier 
star has 3 touchdowns and 10 extra 
. points. 
D 
Four Puerto Rican 
Nationalists Draw 
Suspended Terms 
"NEW YORK ts-Four Puerto 
Rican nationalist leaders who 
previously pleaded guilty to .se-
ditious conspiracy charges got off 
with six-year susr,ended senten-
ces today. 
Last Tuesday 13 other National-
. ists convicted after a trial got sim-
ilar six-year sentences, but were 
ordered to serve them. 
Today's sentences were· set !Jy 
Federal Judge Lawrence E. Walsh, 
who also placed the quartet on 
probation for five years. 
Tllree of the :four testmed in the 
trial U.S. Atty. J. Etlward Lum-
bard said he felt all were "en-
titled to consideration in view of 
the full cooperation they gave the 
government" and the judge said 
"they have set themselYes on a 
course of rehabilitation." 
The four are Angel Luis Medina, 
26, Chicago; Carlos Aulet, 28, 
· Chicago; Francisco-. Cortes Ruiz, 
32, of Ponce, Puerto Rico, and 
Gonzalo LeBron Sotomayor, SS, 
· Chicago. 
More than a score of cardinals, 
including New Yorli:'s Francis Car-
dinal Spell.man, 300 bishops and 
thousands of member.s of the re-
ligious orders and pilgrims throng. 
ed the. basilica and the square for 
1 p. m. New York 
· Stock Prices 
) ~s9 ••• h 1 ten o'cloel!: A. M:, before this Court In Leo W. B11c!Jholl!, · Deecdcnl. 
Order for Hearin& on Fl.oar Aecounl FARJ\t WORK-wanted by reliable married Wanted-L•ivest·o· ck 
·and· Pelillon for· Dblrlbutlon. couple. ExPerleoced wilb power macbin• 
Write. B-Sl Dally News. Stockton, -Mlnn., folephone S-1104. 
·46· =~~;i.~""~~n:._j:~. (t~': w 
O 
•· the probate court room In the court. house 
creamery, 93 sc.ore AA 59¼-59½ centi: In Wi.nona, Minnesota, and that objection• . 
92 score A'58¼•58½; 90.score B 571/••571/.,; to the allowance of said. will, If ·any, 
89 score c 56·56¼. . be fllelf before said. time of hearing: that 
Cheese: stea.<IY - to firm; receipts (two the time within_ ·which credito'rs . of ·said 
The representative of tbe above named erir and milklng. Write B.-39 Dally News. 
estate having flied his final ;,.ccount and HORSES WANTED-by selling direct to· 









40% Intl Paper 
893/s Jones & L 
48 Kennecott 
67¾ Lor'lrd 
183½ Minn M&M 






10¼ Mons Chem . 90¼ 
20Vs Mont Dk Ut 21¾ 
1?0% Mont Ward 71% 
40¼ Nat Dy Pro 37¼ 
d ). 283 "'"' hol al · l A rt decedent may file their claims he limited ays .auui · W es e sa es: me can to four _months from the date · hereof, and 
cheese <whole milk) . cheddars. fresh 36½• that the claims eo filed be heard on 
37½ cents; cbeddan, aged 46½·50• single February 18th, 1955, at ten o'clock .A. M .• 
daisies fresh !18\!i-40: •lnlJle daisies aged before •thlo Court in the probate· court room 
48•52; flats fresh 38•39: flatas aged 47• In (be court houoe In .Winona, Minnesota, 
5l: processed .cheddars. (S lbs) 36½-3B: and that notice bereof be given b" ..· publlca-
domestic Swiss <.wheels) grade· •~A0 45..ftl; -•-
grade 0 B"'· 4346; grade "'·c•• 40-4J. tton of this order in The· Winona ._Dally 
Whofaule egg prlcea· werii full to firm News and b;r malled notice as iJroTidelf 
on large, about steady on mediums and by law· . 
steady on the balance, receipts (one day) Dated October l6th, 1954. 
LEO F'. MURPHY, 26,I25. . Probate Judge.· 
Wholesale selllng prices · belled on ex' (Probate Court Seal) 
change and otber voluine sales. S. _D. J. -.Bruski, 
thereof and for distribution .to the persons ari:I reliable <Inver. Write B.JB Daily Call Collect. Black River Falls, wi,, •• 
thereunto entitled; . News. 13-F.14. Marg Fur Farm. 
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing -8~-.--.-0---t-. -.-.----__ 3-.~7-,, HORSES WANTED-All kinda. Top prices thereof be had on No.vember 24. 1954.. at usmoss . ppor un1t1u Ila.id. Call collect. HI. Redalen, Lane•-10,00. o"clock A. M .• before this. Court in ~ 
.the .probate court room In the court' house IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-Can be.· had boro. Minnesota, telephone 255. 
In Winona, Minnesota;. and • that ·. notice of a, prolltable . business enterprise. · Ice 
hereof .be given by ·,publication of this creain factory · .and restaurant. Fnl!y 
order• 1n·.Th• Winona -Dally .News and by equipped wilb· counter freezer .for Ice· 
malled notice as .,provided by· law. ~rum, ~usurd and lrosled mlllll!lt cAfe 
· Dated October :$, 1954. equipment and supplies. Located at Mon. 
LEO F. MURPHY, dovl, Wisconsin on South Eau . Claire 
. Probate Judge. Street next to the First National · Bank 
(Probate Court Seal) Building. For information call or write 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
CLOSEOUT PRIC~n . . • . · . 
o 1 combine, all set up for · aGY beant. 
with motor. o · New. Massey•Harrls, hay baler big. 
big discount. . · · 
George, Brehmer & McMahon, to J. V •. Whelan, 119 W. Main St .• • We give Bonus Bucka 
DOERER'S, 1078 w. 5th Telephone 2314 Attomeyo .for Petltlon,r: Mondovi, Wis. 
ADELAIDE, A~alia ®-
DaVid Crolla took possession to-
.day of the triplet sons his es-





















55¼ No Am Av 43~ 
11½ Nor Pac 56¼ 
cl~eew m1".i'!!:!.t!~t quotations follow <In• Altomey for Petitioner. 
Mixed colors: Extras· <411·50 lbs) 4H4l -----+-----------------'------------------------------------'------'-
p!,Jt up for adoption. · 
Crolla, 21, took the 7-week-old 
babie~ from a maternity hospital 
to the two-bedroom house he 
shares with his parents. Asserting 
he would never let the childl:en 
go, he said his mother will look 
ruter them. 
Crolla's wile, Betty, had-refused 
to see the babies after they were 
born, saying if she saw them. it 
might weaken her resolve to have 
them adopted. 
Adoption offers reached Adelaide 
from as far away as the United 
States. Most were for one baby 
but several were for all three, 
D 
Freak Snowstorm 














79% Nor St Pow 15¼ 
SO¼ Norw Airl 1231. 
16% Packard 
20 Penney 85½ 
35% Pliil Pet 60¼ 
extras large <45-411 lbs) 40\!i.U½; extras 
medium 27•27•-!>: small& 25,26: 1tandard8 
large 32,33; dlnies 21•22; checks 20-22\'i,_. 
. Whiles: Extras (48-50 lbs> 46-47½: ex-
tras large (45-4ll lbs). 44-45¥.,; extras me• 
dium 21-2av... · 
Browns: ExtrM <48·:JO. lbs) 44-45; extras 
large_ (4548 lba) 41-42. 
13:v. Pure 01·1 · 60'" 70 7. N.. York Poullr1 
11½ Radio Corp S3¼ .NEW YORK \A'\-(USDA>-Dressed :poul• 
64¾ Rep Stl 61¾ try: Turkeys, u. s .. grade. "A" <<lrY· 
106'¾ Reyn. Tob 381.,. packed) freah and frozen unsettled; fresh 7tf (lee-packed) ·steady; · hens about: steady; 
41 ¾ Rich Oil 57 squabs steady to ffl'l?I;. ducks steady. · 
43% Sears Ro· ·eb 71¼ 'I'urkeys,. U;- s. grade .. ,. .. <drJr•packed) 
~ fresh and · frozen, young hens. 8•14 lbs 
'l'.0% Shell 53½ 39½-40: young toms, 18-28 lbs 31-36; fresl!, 
70 Sine Oil 44½ <lce•packedl fryer.roasll!l's, 6·10 lbs 38½• 
39; young hens; 8·16 lbs 37.,38½: young 
30% Soc Vac 45¼ toms. 16-26 lbs·3~-33: 26••lbs a.nd up 33. 
86½ St. Brands• 36½ 34.Hens <~•packed>. freaJ, ' and frozen. 
39 St Oil Cal '10 boxes. 36,78 lbs 20-24: . 79 lbs and up ~ 
140½ St.Oil. Ind 893/s 24: squabs, 11 lbs .and up· 85-95: 9-10 lb• 
57:l¾ St ·Oil NJ .97~,.-. 75-85; ducks, .Long Island,,barrels <frozen) • ..," 31½·32½; llox"* · <froze_ · n) 33'34: ·. ready:tO.: 
88 Sunray Oil 18% cook 48-49¾\ -- • · · 
42 . Swift & Co 44 · Chloaao ·. ' · . · 
72½ Texas Co 78¾ cmcAGO I.fl-Butter. SWad:1T nce'ipts 
90¼ Un Oil Cal- 48¼ l,l70,7lfl; wholesale llti)'ing prices \JD• 
103 Um.on ·Pac 140 ch~ed to 1/, higher;. 93 score :AA 57.5:. 92 A 57.25: 9ll B 56.25; 89 C 55.25; can: 
87¾· US Rubber 333/s oo B 57: a9 c 55.25. . . 
CLEVELA,"'ID tA'I - Power com- Gt Nr R pf 
panies in three Ohio cities sent Greybd 
v.-ork crews here today to help re- RomeStk 
pair damage left hy a freakish Inland St! 
weekend snowstorm. Intl Harv 
30~,. US· Steel 56 Eggs: Tops unsettled,; balance ateadY: 7~ receipts . 12,026; wholesJl.l.e · buying prices 
12¾ West Un Tel 58¼ unchanged to 1 lower; U. S. larse white• 
,,,3_1, West Eie~ 69',. 43:, mixed :39: U.· s. J11edlums 24.5: u. s. 40 ~'lo .,;: .,.-8 3tandarda 29• current · receipts U,S.i · dlr-
64¾ Woolworth 45¼ Ues :ig, check& 18.S. · · 1 · 
33% Yng S & T 55¾ · .. Cltleaso 'Po111111 . 
II CHJCAGO (A'I -:CUSDA)- Live poultry: The large, wet flakes, pelting 
down from late Saturday to noon 
yesterday, snapped power lines all 
over the Greater Cleveland area, 
cutting off power to some 7,000 
homes. 
The Cleveland Electric llilimi-
nating Co. said damage and labor 
{!OSts of mOl'e than $250.000 made it 
"the worst £reak snow.storm in the 
hist.or, of the CEL" 
GRAIN 
Chlearo Ca•h 
CHICAGO \A'\-Wheat: None .. , · 
New com: No. 2 yellow lake 1.U¼; No. 
2 yellow 1.52½: No. 3, 1.46-51; · No. 4., 
1.39½,35: No. 5, 1.28-38;!,. . 
Soybeans: No. 2 yellow (track Chicago) 
2.92. 
oats, No. 1 heavy white .arn, .. BJ½J No. 
3, .114½. 
Barley. nominal, Malting,' choice 1.30-
SO; good l.31-391 f,ed LlC).25, 
About steady; receipts 1.585 coops; Sunday 
683 coops: 131.572 lbs; FOB paying prices 
unchanged to 2 higher; .heavy hens 16-19; 
llghl hens 12-14; fryers and broilers 23•25; 
0111 roosters 12-12.5; caponettea 211-30; geese 
24J over S•pound ducks_ 20. . · . . · 
· . · thleaso Pot~lo,. 
CHICAGO. (A'I .,-CUSDAl- Potatoes: Ar-
rivals 330:, ori track- 435: total U. s; ship-
ments for Friday SSb Saturday_ 388: Sun". 
day 5; supplies . moderate:. ilemand. mod• 
erate: market firm:· Idaho russets $3.75• 
4.10: MiDDesota,North . lJakota · Pontiac& 
<waahed> $2.10-251. anwehed Sl.110. 
' At.TH~L.JGl-t ( 
.JACK M.::i.YNAl::tO 




, HE SEEMS 
UNABI.E ,..O'. 
~AISE. A. GUN··. 
1-1.IGH.· ENOUGM 
'T0 .. -ReAC.M 
OVl:!<I-IEAO . · 
p , 'SHOTS. 
';MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1954 
·:·Parm Implements, Harness 48 Arltc:ln for Sale, 
CHAIN SAWS STERLING SILVER T~ARE AT 
&AI.ES Ah"D SE!t'\/lC2 HALF PRICE. A SlM auvlc@ for eaht 
011 Ill tilt buutlllll Wlll(Uor Ron pattern 
CLINToN AND TITA.'i. £or cai, SS:2 at MORGAN'S. Bu,- DOW 
~: 11:l:s_ -models t,, choose from Ill stock. £er Clmnmu and HV~ 
, , 
' . . . .·- . ·. . . . . -- _. . . . .. . . f .·. ( ' -_ •' ...... ' '. . . 
-._THlf WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA.MINNISOTA. 
Telephone 3638: 213 Celller. 6t, 
CllBVROLET . .,.... 1950 Fledlllle dellln, 
·. pliwer•IJ}lde, best radio, undercoat, mow AVTO EL'E:Cl'l'UC SERVICE BUILDlNG PAPER f<Jr banldnil- Full rou. ~:cc·~ Jobmlon Sta. Telepbou ~- or cut ·1engthJ, Moldlni rtr1p and nau.. ~ 
·.BRA?."D l\"EW F1rennne cpen centu trac- ROBB BROS. STORE, "YOtln HANDY 
. · · Will.PB)' blghea, cuh price• . 
· _ .· for ;your cit;, property.:.. ·._ 
. tire•, ;luat winterized; 4,900 inJ.Je•. ort,inal . 
owner, $745 ca.sh. Fred ·Leh1hto11, 262 
CuMn'llllU Ill. T@l@!lhone. 1183 t after tor~ Slight ble=h. BARGAIN BL'YI BELFt,'1, HARDWARE MA.'i."-- s,a· E. 
~40 per c~t 0fi. FIRESTOJIIB STORES. Fourth St. Teli!phone -4007 •• 
-~~ODEIUUZE YOUR · BABN-b7 1nstallln1 INDUSTRIAl.. · 
• ~ all .steel ban> cleaner. Atl-
Tll!ttd two-unll dWill HTU time. 1,. HAND TRUCKS . 
lX7r IIDd ~. Write ror a me b.?Ol:-
_Iet. WALCH FAR.'d SERVICE •. Altura. 
_ l!BREDD~ roll Mecarmlelt. In iood 
;; ranllm& COlldition. El:mu Wade'llit&, 
'=Stockton. Mill. 
SEE THE NEW - STRtlNK chi.Ill aa,.. 
Indll.$tr.ial tires. 
Pneumatic and solid. 
>.Jl sizes. complete stock. 
KALMES TIRE SERVICE 
11B W. 2nd- · . Telephone 2847 
' 
Ytdea &-o,,, nn.!11 e4 u,. FM a £rH 
demcllltn&n • • • can Wlnona Fire 
~ Power Equipment Co •• 1202. w; 'lh.. 
-~1!,hnna r~. Building· Materials 61 
LAST MINUTE ... 
CORN PICKER SPECIALS 
• New lcitta, No. '• 1-row COffl :pluH. 
-3 nan old- Ve.y good. 
• New Idu, No. 7, !-row com :p!rur. 
1 Yeu cl.d. Exeellent. 
); • eue. 1-l'Ow model "'P" com picker. 
\ GOOd condition. Cheap. 
-SEE US-
for 1Ql!T la~ minute = picker needo. 
Ycia ~ know if you ha.e a good 
du] ... U!IUI ;ou cll•ek with Ill! 
_WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
TWO USED SURGE 
MILKER UNITS 
KOCH~NDERFER & SONS 
-. 
.Fountain City, wu. 
FOR· SALE 




Winona Body Shbp 
Nfnth and Mankato Av!nue 
CORN 
CRIBS 
1,000 ·bushel size 
with roof. 
WHILE THEY LAST 
only 
$265 
0 ARENS IMPLEMENT co. 
.:Kellogg, :Minn. 
',·' 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
TO USE 
CARBOLA 
?;i SPRAY IT * BRUSH !T 
~ DUST IT 
, •• Iruls Flies ... Dries 
White •• , Disinfects. 
A :residual that not only kills 
rues, mos~uilM!! 11.nd gn11ts but 
kills spi!lers and germs such 
as bangs disease, etc., and . 
dries wliite, all m one opera• 
ti.on. -c . 
.... IDEAL 1"QR -
Poultry houses ••• Dairy 
barns .•. Hog pens •• , 
Cellar!. 
- .... ALSO -
SPRAYERS FOR P.E'l\'T. 
AVAILABLE AT 
F. -Aj Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Wherli Fa'l'1'11ffJ Meet Their 
Friinlu .•. and Buy 
Soil Co,µeri;ation Mc.ch.in.ery.» 
Hay, Graitt, F&ad 50 
COM-from" t.M pl<ker, Good quality, 
Will be :i:iJc:klnll S<>on. Harry Marks, 
CUT FtiEL Bl'.LL,S- • • • prevent dra!u. 
enhance the appearance of ;our home 
and bulldJu•. Have BIRD quality u. 
Ce'1os - sil!inr 1.pplled by experienced 
workm•n. see tbe latest thing In ro-ollng 
and Sldlnf at THE WINONA COAL A..'ID 
SUPPLY £0·• 4271. 
-zy- YOU ARE PLANNlNG :.... to build a 
clllmney, see w, about WAY•LITE Chim• 
,,.,,. block.a. Makes chimney erection •Im• 
ple. econo:m.Ical and fire sale. Ea.st End 
' CoilY and Cement Producb TC¢.. 001 E. 
_8th St. TulepbO!le JJSS, 
NATIVE U,"MBER 
We have a large stock of JO!)d quality 
:rough lumber at reasonable prlcea. Tele-
Jl;hone 14.R.3 Trempealeau., WiJ;., DaYe 
1lnmtow, Prop, -Bu1inass Equipment G~ 
WALK IN COOLER-7 It. :x II ft .• Meat 
Block 4 ft, :r 2½ n: El~trlc Be=age 
Cooter. These can be 1e<en at 41!7 Liberty 
St.. Telephone ~--
:l;eJ,/zJ, •. •. e~ 
Steel tf/»dtu 
Royal Portable Typev.-riters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO, 
Telephone 2814, '\\'.inona, Minn: 
-
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 63 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - $6.SO cmall 
101d: SlD.7!i cllTil loail; n per cord t:i iu,, )Ollda. Weber Wood Yard. Tele-
_phone sm. 
SLAB WOOD 
ll"or irood quality slabs telepb~e HR3 
_Trempealeau. Wis. Dave Bunkow, Prop. 
~21oAK· WOOD 
e $2.00 per cord in 10 cord , 
lots. 8 foot lengths. Haul it 
yourself. 
o 3 cord loads, 12 in. lengths. 
D~ivtired in Winona at ~ 
per load. ' 
o l cord loads at ........ $10 
WALT 1'1"EUMANN 
Ul E, 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* :MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
", • , It cleans as it burns." 
o No. 1, clear range oil . 15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace . "!" ••••• 13.9c 
* COMMANDER COAL 
11 
••• America's finest hoJ,1se-
hold fuel." , • I 
o Furnace lump $21.'15 per ton 
O exs egg ...... $21.25 per ton 
0 1,. prepared · 
gto1rnr ...... _ $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm struc:tur. 
ed. clean burning coal for 
nrrnace or beater1 s x 4 
chunk, .. _. _ .. , $15 per ton. * DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEuII! COKE • BRIQUETS 
, , • and RANGE COAL 
- We Allow-
SUKI par ton CliBh discount tn 
load lots of ll ton or more. 
East End Coal Co.., 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost., 
901 £. 8th St • Telephone 3889 
Mondovi; ~- !Near Gilmanton). _Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
EAR COJ;'..'>~:From pick.er. 2.½ mil•• we~ s.,.,=10 COUCH-Wi" ma'cbing chair, of Lew'lstriil en mvtw:a:v 14. Ull!ll ,.. ~..,,., "" • 
mDe no~~ Lud Pe~erson.. 1,.~t1c~ Rt. 1. • bhJe. Reasonable. Telephone 3431. 
-
,:_T;,::&;:;::!:P:::,hO:;ll:.:l:..::,Tt;,;Dli::....:.I.,e,ruto=.c~.:..nc..:•_;_ __ • __ 1 fil'ECIAL • , , ~ pc, Umg room group consislini of 1cfa and matching cha.Ir, .Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 2 end t_able1, cocktail table. mllnr, 2 
table lamJll. Complete group. S34.95 
OAK FE-'101 POSTS-for Hle. 2.000 Carl do=, Si:75 a month. BORZYSKOWSKI 
Lee, Stnuri, Wu. :SUR."<"Ja':URE STORE. 302 Mankato. . 4 Open ~hlgs. Wantod-f arm Produce 5 co---=MP-LET--E-s_T_OCR __ ~_m_•_W-,--,,-o"11l.,......u. 
''. ~ We . Are Buyers ~f'~~ c~~=~ s~•s:0rT~~ 
. ef shelled-com. FARMERS EXCHA..',GE. :r:,.bone 2097. --------------, roR.'i WANTED-1953 dry ear com. Can Tr d in ld 
"'use abctlt 1.000 bllll.el. State price de- a e your O 
- llvued. Watklm Farm. Wwona. CARPET for a new 9Xl2 for 
Articles for Sale 
, 
. IIPREP SATIN l.J a TUbbtt•llke wall pa.int 
wit!1. amulll&, ,i:rp,,rlor festure1. P.a.tnl a 
room 1n b:all the umal ti::ne. PAINT 
DEPOT •. 
DISSTON CRAIN SAW 
SALES A.-..-r> SERYlCE 
NEUMA.-"'i~'S BARGAIN STORE 
U1 E- 2nd Tel•pbone 8-%133 
LADIES WINTER COAT-All wooL :rl.p out 
llnln,1, me '16, 17, Mlsse1 rull, we ll. 
S3. Both 1~enu gC>Od. Hand crocheted 
ta.bleclo!bJ ~xU. Telephone 8-le>GS. 
CHILD,S THL'CYCL:S-H lneb, ts, two t... 
sl.de <loon, c32:r7'8, %7 x 1a. ss lar !Joth. 
:i?. w .. t tlh.· 
EDISON'1-'l'fllll Mornlllg GJo:ry born aM 
Cygnet he.ml Vietor ..-!th M01'1lll1K Glory 
ht,r11; cl.ow, Ill ruru,Jng co!!dllio:ai 
chem: ?!!lribo: magic lantern, ~rmu, 
make, ,rith _colored llldes. 257 E. Fourth 
St. . .· 
PARLOR HEl'TE'.R---nng'.!e b<Irner; part. 
llbl.• ketoee~ hutu: G~J•a J,. b!ey. 
eiu Ladlel": black "1nlel" coal, rue 42: 
sklrl:a; jum:pu and cr,a\, m, 10. z.;o 
West Sth. : ' 
HEY KIDS-Ma1u:!nes are two for 5 cents 
·:-- - a.t Swap Sl:mp. U. s.-!arrign gt.amps. 5 
crnlJ ~r pacltage. s,,·ap Shop. 218 'Eut 
3rd. Teli,pl,OD"! 4004. Open ==· 
• RCA llADIO-Phonogn.ph cOlnbll!atlan, 
colden throat. Floor modeL Automatic 





See Us.-~ .. For All Your 
1Vinter Need-s. 
Home ;· •• or •• , Car. 
·GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
$39.50 
And your old carpet. 
HI LL YER'S, Inc. 
166 Center St. Telephone 3426 
LET US HELP YOU WITH 
. DECORATING IDEAS! 
The know-how and experience 
- Of-our trained 11rofessional dee• 
orators can help you do more 
with your home decorating dol-
lar-help you avoid disappoint-
-ments. It's .fREE for the ask. 
. tng. We. cuslom-make d!aper. 
Jes, blinds, window-shades, slip 
covers. We've hundreds of un- . 
usual wallpaper patterns and 
famous name carpeting. 
· Telephone 2871 
H. Choate & Company 
Good Things to Eat 65 
BROZ! K1S MARKET 
477 West Fifth St. 
"HANK'' JEZEWSKI 
· _· Telephone ·5992 -, 
-~ . -or ·-write P, o. Box J45. · 
Saat1, Motors, Accouorlos. 108 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO, 
o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS . . , 
. c, <;LINTON ENGINES -· 
. · o· LARSON ALUMINUM_BOATII 
. o CENTURY.BOATS· 
o• GENERAL REPAIRS 
·r Also, nice selecUon. used moton. : 
169 Markel Stn,el · T1l1ph11n1 5011 
. - 'MODERN TRAILEa-1a,1, 28 foot. Wlll Capp. · · con.sldet _ furniture as· part of· down pay-----------•------~-.·-------~-,----~--_,;.....,_...,, ...... ~~~~~~---=-~~~~;_;,.,,..,..--a ment. L. R. Kleaalh, Welt End Cab!m. 
SENDING THE GOVERNESS 
TO PICK UP HEIDI FROM 
THE HOSPITAL, AAREN 
TAKES THE ROUGH -
SKETCHES FOR THE . 
RaiABILJTATION CEtHER 
TO REX'S OFFICE!· f 
Good Things to Eat 
OOff''r 'l'OU THINK 
YOU 5HOULIJ HAYE 
GONE TO THE 
HOSPITAL'l'OUR· 
SELF TO GET, 
HEIDI, KAREN~ 
I DIDN'T HAVE 
·· TIME1 REK! 
LOOK, WHAT IX) 
YOU THINK ABOUT 
' THIS AREA? IS 
IT LARGE ENOUGH 
FOR PHYSICAL 
THERAPYl 
65 Sewing Machines 
I. DQN1·T WANT TO DAMPEN 
YQU~ ENTHUSIASM,KA~EN 
.. sur YOU'RE GOING ABOUT 
THIS ALLWRONG! HOW 
MANY HANDICAPPEP 
CHILDREN ARE THERE 
IN nos AREA·? Wl-fAT 
Aeour TRAINED 
PERSONNEL ·••ARE 




1948 FORD 6-F•l . PlcltUp, Very_ ilood 
condition. Good . tlru; ll&W . bnll11. -Uud 
just tor local ·delivery work •. B & B 
. Electric, 155 E!ast 3rd St. 
DUMP TRUC-K ... - . 
$7. 95. _ · · 1_ g,ia' FORD .v.a. 2-speed ·_ ax11..• perfect ttrea, new . 
· - . · . . .. palal, 4.5 yard Si, Paul . 
hydraulic dump. Heady. to ro to work, 
DO. NOT. WASTE your money •. Buy, · a 
trailer ind •'pay ror· Jt Ilk~ -rent •. Winona 
Trailer Sales · or call at -Winona Chlcll: 
Hatchery, Telephone 11-1092, 
R~D TOP TRAILER SAt.~S.·See the be~ 
55 models amt two_ new 54'• · left. Re-
. duced. some wonderful· buys ID used 
. coachea, 35 ft. Pan American, two bed• 
· rooms::· 35· ft. Anderson, two bedroom•: 
~o ft. Lutz; l bedrO!)m. U. S •. Hl1hway 61, 
West._ - · -
GMC¾ TONS ••• ¾ TONS ••• · ind 2-TON 
·. TRUCKS 
Immediate delivery, 
Y. 1951 PONTIAC Cllll>ftaiD · ~--· .. -.~ .· ___ , -_-- _•·_-. f!t~~~l°faf ~~::ed many other. drivlnr c:onv-enience-s • \_ • - 11295 VENABLES,\ 
= · . 5lh and Johnson 
'52 Ford V-8 
FORDOR SEDAN. uo H.P. V-1 motor. 
Driven o_nly 19-000 xnll~,e.- P•.yments t.o fit 
your budget. Lot open evenln1rs and Satur• 
day afternoon. - . 
i O.WL MOTOR. COMl;'ANY, 201 Pd'.aln St.· 
1951 NASH Rambler .· 
. cu.tom. Equipped with 
ratli. ·o, heater •. -over.drlve.· For class and economical. 
tranapartaUon • H 
thJ;o ''"" • • • - • '705 VENABLES,. 
5th and Jalmaon · 
GOOD KEEPING POTATOES-At low 
pnce,. Winona :Potato Mar!ret. 118 Mar• 
k•t .!:l, WIM!!a, . 
FOR BEST BARGAINS-In irood used tread- SIXTH E. 853½-Four rooms. partly mod• H-7:n-Basement- home OD· .West 9th, Loi' 0 Ids' m: ob' ·, 1 e··, -·oe··a· I er· , Je .sew mach1Des; .New Home~ WbUe and el"22. TeleJ)bonlllt 2915.. 50 x·- U0~··Furnace_. 1~000 &:i.L fuel.·tank. _ · _ 
51n•er, "ee your Dom• .. !• ll••ler, Schoen- Hot water heater, shower,· stool, Pr••· 
LARGE WIDTE POTATOES-home groW11; 
pumpkins. Bring contalnera. Moody 
Farm, ¼ blocll. wes\ of Macemon street 
Ill Y. 
BLACK WAL?-.i"'UTS---Ocrter •hell removo'!. 
ID1lnvay 35, finl houae weal of Cenlfl"-
"·me Creamery., on ,amll! aide of road. 
Also portable wa<her with wringer. 
POPCORN-Baby rice, white, hulless, shell• 
ed, 6½1 lb. !or SI. W-Jll dellver. Guaran• 
-d td pop_ 463 W. 4th. S. M. Wllsle. 
Telephone 2052. 
Guns, Sporting Goods 66 
RIFLE-22, sevei., shot automauc. price 
fl5 cash. Inquire at 357 Chatfield St. 
Telephone 636:3. 
Household Articles 67 
.. u ••• • ,¥ HUFF 5181-li -Lower •Ix room apartment. · w· · d 1 - 1 •··I · to · rock S.M. ~enc:r. 117 Lafayette, Tele• •ure pump. ,re . · or· e tc"' c. l VI!. 
phone 258%. Available Immediately. Garage. Good ·iocalion. Priced right._. 
BROADWAY WEST-215-Three bedroom ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL-
WHY NOT · :rent an electric sewing ma• newly. deeorated apartment, liot ·• ooft · NUT · ST. Telephone 4242, · chine to get that aewlng done. We will. ed b th 11d 
also recondition your old . machine. Tele- water furnish ' private 8 · a en• ETTRICK;;__Large modem home·· across 
'phone 2711 for detans. JACOBS s-~ trance. from lt!tephone · oftke. · Small dov,n pay. 
AGENCY, 118 Walnut. • Apartments Furnished 91 ment. Foreat, G, Uhl. AJency, Galesvme. 
St F P ·t 75 HOWARD E.-700 block. All modern t,..o 0~61, urnacH, ar S SANBORN EAST .255-Small warm apart- bedroom homo, $MOO, Immediate p01• ment, suitable for 11ne 10 .· th~, all session. . . · . · . :. W ANTED-11. person wh<i 1a .lookln1 tor a 
bund new oil beater to hut a 5·6 room 
home. Can be 'had £or 1'25,. complete 
, With carburetor, &Di! tank. l!ABMENEK'S 
129 ·Mankato Ave. Telephone S342, 
RANGE-1946 model Skelgas, 4 burners; 
wood and coal two'--1\d - &love combined. 
Guaranteed or your rnoney back. Write 
B-4S Daily New1 for parUculara and 
location.. _. · 
modern .. conveniences; · · · THE.KRIER AGENCY 
TlllRD EAST 3.08-Nl.ce downtown thtte- Telephone· 7292 - 111 Exchange . Bldg, 
room furnished apartment, cont1nuou1 NO; lQG--,-East locaUon,_ Nev{·two-bedroom 
b0t water, aut.omaUc h~at.,. ~leph.~ne. !Jome wJ_&h full baaemenl bunt :In "49-. New 
refrigerator •. on bu• Une. · . eo.gal, efectrle •water-. beater. Fun lot. 
WASHINGTON 219---FumlsHe!I, room wllh Only $~.700.00 •. 
kitcben, ele_ctrlc -• tove and refrilerator, ·w· . . p 1f . 
F;~t~b~.f~~~=·•~~e:ii::a~~~: . ·•·· _-· · .. ·_ Cl _- lel JlllC. 
. · has for f0U 
T9so·· Oldsmobile 88 -
4•dr, sedan. Blue . palllt;. Hyd.ramaUc 
drive .. Radio, heater, hack-up llllhls 
and the famous "ROCKET. MOTOR," 
-$9-tS. . . 
1946 _- Oldsmobile 78 
44-clr. aedan._ HydramaUe drive; heater. 
clock, radio. 1250; •• ___.,--.,,,_ 
MIDWEST -MOTORS 
225 W. Third St. . , · _J~lnona 
"Wll: 011/E JlONUl! 'IIUCKS" · 
GOOD 
5 p;n',, , 
Custom Country Club,' white 
wall tires, wire wheels; cus,. 
tom trim, .Solex . glass, ·. low • · 
mileage. Hydramatic 'trans, 
mission. '$1,750. . 





1951 Chevrolet Coach. Radio, 
heater. ·Power. Glide . 
1948 Chevrolet, Fordor. Radio, ·. 
heater. · · · · 
· 1946 Chevrolet, Fordor.' Radio, 
heater .. 
·2-1939 Chevrolet Fordors. $95 




, ~ , , 
CARS 
At the rear of our old 
USED CAR LQT , 
All winterized ••• and re'ady to go. 
,. ' . 1 
Very Attractive Buys 
Make Your Choice! ' 
OPEN EVENING •... AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
"Pi-itMt !ll't born hero· . 
mul raised elseU?her•.• . · 
HOLZ 0~[~ 
. US~D CAR LOT 
162 w. 2nd · Telephonqi 4831. 
., 
FULLER BRUSHES 
Tele;,bone Winona 4470, Lewiston 2318 
COOK STOVE-Converted to on. In gOOll 
co!ld!Uon. Telepl,lo11e 8-149:1. 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS '"- gu, olectrle 
and eombtllatlon ran1e1, White enamel 
kitchen ; beatera •.. Oil . .burner service. 
RANGE OIL · BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th •. 
T<>lephone · 7479. Adolph. . MlcbalowskL 
Reti'lierator, Hot, 1oir water at · an m Wuhlnlrton st. Phone 7770 
11mn. Telephono _l-1808, · Office Open 1%:3~:oo P, M. 
FOURTH W, S0i-t.ar1a. l'QOm, plu.10.t "'EXTR=~A~S~P"'E"'C;'lA'LS-':-.._ "'E;;:,1::1::-t•c:e=n.::tra:=1•."';_ M=oa-=em= 
· U~ED C·ARS 
r . •- · . · At. Auetion Salas 
USED 
~ APPLIANCES 
o ELECTRIC RANGES 
o REFRIGERATORS . 
o WASHING MACHINES 
o RADIOS 
Expertly reconditioned, each 
witb 90 day warranty and at 
very attractive b~rgain prices. 
H. CHOATE AND CO. 
Third and Center St!. 
Winona 
Musical Merchandise 70 
UPRIGHT PIANO-for 1ale. In food con• 
ditlon.. 613 W. Broadway. Telephone 5527 
lfter 5. ' . • 
WALNUT SPTh"ET PIANO-Used lest 
than three monthr. '135 redaction In 
price. EPSTROM'S. 
PIANO-In very good condition. Sumner 
Henderson. 463 West 8th, 
PIANO-Upnght, ln good condition, ver-,, 
cheap. Telephone 'l\'ilired Myers, 30-F-5 
Arcadia, Wis. 
TAKE LESSONS O.N A RENTAL PIANO 
OR ACCORDION FROM HARDT'S MU, 
SIC AND ART STORE. 
GRA..."""'i> PIA..-..:0-.J'ust rlght for your child 
to learn how to piny, Mu"1 move al 
011e~. Bardt's Muslc and Art Store. 
,RENT A PIANO . 
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE 
l Am l nterested 
In a Home . . 
Demonstration 
of the . ~ . 
• • 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
HAMMOND Chord Organ •• • 
HAMMOND Spinet Organ .. D. 
HAMMOND Home Org~n , • O 
NA1riE .. ·-·-•-·•-.. - ,-ca • 
STREET .:. • - ,_: ............ ; 
CITY ... ;_ .• - •• • . PIIONE .. _ 
(Check organ interested in and 
mail to EDSTROM'S, ~O-
NA, .MINN. I\o charge or -o_bll• 
· gation for free· home demon• 
stration.) 
1~6 Center St Telephone ·342s 
Refrigerators 72 
DEEP FREEZE~ Int<!rnational. · 15 cubic 
foot .. Willred · Schossow, Rushford, Mtnn, 
Telephone Lewiston 3773. 
SMALL BARGAINS.-:- Used refrli:eratorl!, 
no. wasben, fI0, Flresto:ai Store&. 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY N,EWS 
DW :1322 for an Ad Taker 
U5ED OIL IlVRNJilRS-Nlct,_ selection of 
models and atze1. Ran11·1 Music and 
Art Store. 
USED STOKERS • , , AND USED OIL 
BURNERS. REASONABLE. WINONA 
SALES ANO ENGINEERING. 
Typewriters 77 
PORTABLE AND STANDARD - Naw and 
uud office •uppllea, addlnc machl1lY, 
desk fllea and· Office chain. We iruar-
antee ud sen1c11 all ffll!.,,-mncmnea ,.e 
sell. LU!!d Typewriter Co. ·nJephone 5222. 
Vaeuum Cleaner• 78 
HOOVER ~A.NERO SERVICE-Pron,pl, 
eUlelent, economf~al. Factory metllod1. 
Call Cboate.. Telephone 2!nl,. 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV-
ICE-Pini for all makea, Marano Vac-
cuum Ser-rlee. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Mar:hlneo '79 
!IUYTAO aotl SPEEDQUEEN espert ~ 
pair aervlce. Compatit' &tock and parts. 
Telephone 2871. H. Clloate and Co. 
AUTOMATIC WASHER-Just- like new. Al• 
so cotrvenU.onal -washer· in_. top condition. 
Telephone GW. · · 
USED WRINGER-TYPE WASRERS. SEV-
ERAL TO CHOO.SF; FROM, HARDT'S, 
116,118 EAST THIRD. . 
Wearing Apparel 80 
FARMERS ••. men _who work outdoora. 
We have Ji complete selection of rubber 
lo<>lw•U for you. Ov1!1"JhDl!J, bootJ or 
robber. AJ,o a dandy. line of mittens 
and gloves. see us today. 
"GUST'' The Shoe' Man 
215 E. Thiru St. 
FOR TBE. SMARTEST FASHIONS. . • 
smart women 11h0l at Susan's, year alter 
year. Dlcy know 1:hat ;reAr alter ::,year_· 
they can find fashJon'a_..aewest in dressesJ 
skirts and blousee. Se,, our -lovely Jetn 
Lar1s1, Joyce Hubrlte'1, Brief Measure 
and· Carol Rodger• frocks. 
BOY'S CLOTHING-stza ll to 14. Tele• 
phone 11-2027. 
SUIT-overcoat and top ·coat, . U·H IODII'. 
Telephone 7089. 
STORM COAT-Tweed, ILH 14, nenr worn. 
Te!e11hooe 2405 after e p.m. · 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-1~rap Iron, 
metals, rags, hide,. raw furs . and wool, 
Sam Weisman & Sons, ,Inc; 
4S0 W, 3rd .St. , 
Telephone ~847, 
SCRAP moN-rnetal,. raga, Bidea, raw· 
furs and wool wu,tedl Will call for Ill' 
city CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPl'LY en.: 222-22& W. 8econd St, Telepl\000 ~-
Rooms Without Meals 
apartment• with. Pullman kltcbetr,. closet; three·. bedroom, ne,. roof, 11ewl:r decorat-
dre111na- TQOm. ·c11nette aet, re~erator. ed, nal home. $7,800.. . · --
Hot, soft w_ater, laundry facilities. Tbe MODERN THREE. BEDROOM-S&,650, 
entire apt.rtment II au newly decorated. THREE ROOM COTTAGE , , -Full bath. 
Telephone 6988. . baSemept. laree lot •. •araa-e •. $3.550.; . 
NINnfi\;:'"4§i::TW:.-o ... i,..,oo,..,_,-.. -D-e-w'.C"l)'_d.,.e_c_or_a.,.ted-: Wl:lS'l' <!ENTRAL--'1\116 bMroom ho111a. 
tumfshed apartment. Utllltlea furnlahecl. full · bath. $6,350. · 
· Conunuoua hot water. on bu• line. ·. · . WEST LOCATION-Five room house, larce 
Houses for Ront 95 
GILMORE VALLEY-E111ht room all mod• 
ern hous~. Mn.. Wlfilam ·Ber6Jer.,. teie.;. 
phone 11-1447. 
TWO C01TAqES - Modem •. furnubetl. 
lot, .$4,900. 
THREE JIEDROOM HOUSE-Large lot. 
$6,200. 
THREE .BEDROOM HOUSE-U,85, • 
THREE ROOM COITAGE-,fl,GSO, 
Many olhera,. . .. 
. HOl\lEllfAKERIJ EXCHANGE! 
.. 552 E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
ORRIN STREET-New two bedroom home 
on two lots, lovely view· o! Winona 
hllJa. Excellent terms. Northwest Farm 
GARAGF~Wll.h~4 t6 rent. Vl~lnlty of Kin~ Service. 106. West 3rd, Telephone· 94_49, 
Gas heated, refrlferator, bath and bot 
water. West End Modern Cabins. 
Wante~To Rent 98 
and Huff r.1, Call 538J after 5 P,111, HOWARD W..,.See this _brand new . four 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-or ~partinent, room modern bungalow. Hard_woot1 floon, 
. on flra\ fiO!)r, by worll.ln11. couple. No oil.heat, lull buement. ·Immediate pos-
chlldren or pet8• Write B••• Daily News. ae11lon. W •. Stahr. 371 .West Mark St. 
.. Telephone 6925. GARAGE-To . ren\ in tba vtclnlty .of 
Broadw.,,. and· :Markot • fneb. Telephone , NO.. 113 ;_ Modem alx,room home near 
4734 after a ·p.,n~ · Watkins, Fun·· bath and .tan· basement 
. wllh up.to .. 1!&~ hutln11 1nt@m. BuUMn 
HOUSE-or apartment wanced to l'l!Dt 1D cupbOards a.lid !nlald linoleum 111 kitchen. 
or near Winona •OD Hl1bway 61. Will buy Garage. $1.2,65Q.OO. · 
It satisfactory, .Write B-42 Dally_ Ntwa. . 
Business Prqprty for Sale_ 97 · 1,W-= p ·~ Inell 
TAVERN AND ·~cE HALL--ID Wener. 1J2 W.a•hlna't0n St. Pholie _77'1l5 
Geor,rn Lawreni, 01~ w1111ut. · Tflophoae . _ . 'ofl_lee Opeli_-12,,o.s_ iOO P. _M. _ 4950, can evening•• • 
Farm. , Land,_fo··r 5 .. ,. .... ... WJTOKA-,-Four. bedroom. home 'lneludes a ~ . one acre. of' ground. HOIT\11 completely 
219 ACRE FARM Southeast of St. Charles; 
120 acres of go6d work· land which l_a:rs 
practically In one . piece.. A 1·eal -nice 
4 bedroom completely modern home, 
32:x54 bafll with -·dlinklns- cups. ho& 
ho,u£e. JJoullrY house, machine shed, 
granai-Y, .2• corn cribs·. and other bUlld• 
lngs. School bus comes' _lnt11 yard. Total 
prJce. only $11,995 with tenns, E. -F -; 
. Waller Real Estate, 467 Main St. Oftlce 
telephOne _8-1049 or telephone 4601 eve-
ning"- or -before·- 9- a~m .. 
A FARM for . the . beef andtbo& raiser, 
,-330 · acres wl!h about 100 a res 1ma11.10; Fair' buildings, two barns._ Ho1 house 
. and olheJ> buildings, Good W J, larllt ell• 
tern._. R.E.A, ·. -Il11ht1, Hard 'i!Jrface . roa<! 
and irood achoo! service, All o( this: for 
$28 per acres. Se~ u1 at once, F-~57 ABT& 
AGENcY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT_ ST. 
'l'e1¢pbode 4242. 
NEAR, DAKOTA-About 10 _ acres, J1fc• 
five roo·in house. 'nlree bedroom• and 
bath. Oil •, black top , :road, .,s,ooo.. w. 
Stahr, 374 West Marlt St. Telephone 
6925. 
up to_ date In_ every way. Go_od _ chicken 
hpuse. Very reasonably prlced. Taxes 
under .s100. · Northwest Farm Service, 
106 West _3rd. Telephone 9449 .. 
HOWARD .STREET"-~lght down town, five 
.. room modern buni:aiow,· two bedroom,, 
IlvlDII room •. dlll\D11 ~0011\, kitchen and 
bath; HardwoO!l floors, automatic oil 
beat, large lot, _garage, first- cla•• loc_a-
tJoq.. $11,000, See• W. Slahrc 37_4 West 
· Mark SI. Telephone 692S, .· · 
NEAR WATK1N$-lncotl:'e properly~ .. two 
apartments, Hot &ilr h~at, baoement, 
full Jot.- Jmmedlate_ PO!session of· lower 
· flve·•room· apartrnent .. $6,250 Terma. W. 
· .St11hr, 374' West Mark· ·st. Telephone 
692~. · . 
NO. 116-East locaUon,.near.St. Stan's. Can 
be_ ·pul'Cbllsed·tor small down paym~nt bY1 
, G.I, with balance paid like rent. 4 bed• 
room oinall home. -·:f3,950,00.· 
I ·!It:·-. 
· · • . · y· · · o· R CO FOR-AUCTION DATES call Henr.,, Cl GATE· IT · MOT -· • · u1. aucUoneer, Dodie, Wil. Phone Cen-
65 W. 4th t. Tele_ phone 2119 _ · t~e 2'F32. Llcense state. city ln_llllxm. 
ALVIN KUHNER - AUCTIONEER, ~ 
Best· Buys 
~Anywhere 
ENSTAD NASH · 
SELECT USED CARS 
USED CAR LOT 
16&-172. W: 2nd Telephone 8-1:133 
SES 
. the following 
FIRST GHOIGE 
used -cars at your· Dodge 
Dealers used car lot today. 
1952 DODGE 2,dr, sedan, $1099 
One owner · car with .original 
· .gl"een fini:;h, 
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
' 4-door sedan, $1199, one own-
. er car with original black 
finish. • _. .. · . -





Used Car Lot 5th and Johnson 
. I Open evenings and 
· Saturday afternoons. · 
Liberl:v St.re•t <comer· E. 5th and _LI~ 
erty>. Tele-phone_ •980. City and . .at.a~ 
hooded t.Dlf ll~t!IW!d; 
WE WILL han<lle · your 11uctlon or b# 
your property. Winona Auction House, . 
Sµ11ar Loaf. W_alte_r Lawrenz, Manairer, · 
'l:elephone 9(33 ·or 7341. · . • . 
NOVEMBER ~Tuesday, l p.m. Locatid · 
3½: miles ·aouth C!f Blair.,. .Wis., 3¾ mlles 
1m·ll\ ii · Ettrick. WII. on 53, · \ncn 'r'I 
mlle west •. H•nk. G Remus.,. _.own_erz 
Ea1lish and. Kohne.r. auctioneers:;.·tlorlh• 
em Investment Co .• · clerk. 
NOVEMBER :I-Wednesday, 12/ DOOD, AD• 
nual _. fall .. sale or . ~glstered llll_d '11£11 
grade ~ow,, belier~ and bull•- 1,ocat!"'1 
at ·the Sales PaVil.1011. ·w_est Salem, Wa. 
La · Cro••• • County Guernsey· 1lreedtts, 
·.Inc.,· Red English 11,and Alvia Kohner, 
auctioneer•: COmmunlty Loan and n• · 
DllllCll Co., c,Ji,rk. 
NOVEMBER Ub-Thun!day, 12:30 i,.m. ~ 
· .,aled 12 miles northwest ol Mabel. Ml.ml. 
,- .ADCl.rew- Rallltlusaen. _ estate. owne~; Carl 
Olaon and. son, auclloll.~Ul l.uUM!G 
St.ale '.Bazile; clerk.· · 
NOV.EMBER 4t-Tbursday. 1 p,m •. to. 
cated .· 5 mile,, northeast of Millston,· 17 
mllea southeast. or Black .River· FallJ, 
Wit. Emil arid Andrew Puch, owners; 
Engllsh and Kohner~· auctioneers1. Sorth• 
~rft lll.v~dment Co .• clerk. 
NOVEMBER 4 -Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Located at The Winona ·Auction' House, 
Suaar Loaf, _Walter Lawrenz, Manager •. 
.Carl Olson _and Son, clerk. 
NOVEMBER 5th-Friday, 10.:30 a,m. to-• 
cated 2 miles south of. NOdl~e · acbool,-
. 4 miles._west _of-:Dakota. then 2 miles 
IDUth, Jo5ep)I w, Clark, owne1; ~VID 
Kohner anil .Russell. Schroeder/ auction• 
eera; C,ijnm11.11itY Lonn and Finance co., . 
derk, · · · 
NOVEMBER 6-Saturday, 1 p.m, Lecato 
ed 6 miles southwest or Arcadia on · 
County. Trunk C.. · Turn. oil 95 · at lll• 
first· four corners .west. of Arcadia, Wls. 
A·. C, KrBcklaurr,. o'Wzu~_r,; EngUsh-. and 
. Kohner. auClioneers; Northe~-n. .l~'\'"@d-
ment· Co.. clerk. · 
..... ,: '. ,, . 
r· 
\ 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
a• KWNO ABC -. ' . 
KWNO~FM 97,5 Meg; . 
s,ool Twlllght Time . , .Allan Jae1WJ14 Nan ··t .Kiddies Bour, s,15 Twilight Time . ,_ Herta&urd. ~e,n Kl.dillea-Hour,. 
5:30 Twilight Time , · · Tenneasee .. Ernie_· .. _ ·. 'l'wllleht Tanu 
a:'5 •Bm literll 6POr(a Today -· -r a.aweu TIIDmu·· 0 ·Spon·Flaab .· , 
S:001 Gu Co. Local 11:dltlOD 
6,05 World News 
6:15 Evening Serenade 
6:30 Evening Serenade 
6:401 Nystro_ m Wealhen:1111 
e:45 lit!kesldo of Sp(l1'ta 
6:55 Dave Morrisey 
7:00\ Yo= Land and Mine 
7:15 •American Mus!c Hall 
7:30 •voice of Firestone 
8:001 Lyn Mll?ray Show 
8:15 Lyn Mlll'ray Show 
8:30 •Music by camarata 
8:55 •ABC News · 
IIONDAY EVENING 
CO?IIBI Archer ., Mualc 'You Wllllt 
\ 
Corliss Archer \ Music You Want 
ArC!lur Godfre7 Music You W&I1t • 
I Pel'l'Y Como i Telephone B·Qta._ .·.Potluck . · · Amos'n Andy .Pop Concert News . . , 
9:001•Headllne Edition 
9.15 Hour ol St, Franc!s 
9: 30) Eisenhower · 1
-Teruiesaee EJ'Dle · I Fillber McGee & MOIIJ 
Mr. and. Mn; Norib .Great Glldenleeve · · . 
Eaton's' Record Room Two 111 the BalcOD7 
10,00 Five . Star Filial 
10:15 Lange11berg's Sports Summary 
10:Z0 James Stoltman 
IO :25 Moment of Music 
'11h30 Jolln McGill 
10.35 •I.atln Quarter 
10:55 •ABC. Late News 
Cedrlo Adama . ,I New•· , . . 
E. W. Zlebarlh. New• I Gardner Withrow 
Halse,, Hall I Parade of Band8 
Cl ell an· Ca~ I Ji>l":tter Patado 
11: 001 Music 'Tl! :Mldlllgbt 
11.05 Music 'Till Midnight I News · / Platter_ P __ arade · starlight. :Music 
f:00 Top of the :MOrnlnS' Sullrlae · tlalute Early .Risen 
6:15 Rural News and Illterviews eee1r1c·• Almanao Newa 
'l'ITEBD&Y MOB.NINO ~ 
6:25 FlrSi Edlt1011·News Farm Stozy Eddy Arnold 
6:30 Purllla Farm Forum Farm New• Farm Service 
6:45 Pllrilla Farm Forum Hanson-Iden · Show M~ Devotion. 
6:55 Purina Fann Forum :MacPherso11, News 
7•00 •Martin Agronslcy' CBS Radio News News & SPorta. 
7!15 Winona Nat'I Weathercul . Bob Delluen. Nan Mualcal Clock 
7:20 Sports Roundup 
7:25 Moment of :Muslll 
7:30 First Bank Notes Musical Clock · ·. 
'. 
)':45 
w1no11a Motor SpOtllte Nan 
Cho;,.le'a Musical Cloek - First .Bank' Notes Wealher, Mus!cal ·CIOdl . 8:00) Choate a MusiCIIJ_ C1Dck 
8:15 •Breakfast Club 
8: go •BNllk!llt Club . 
8:45 •Breakfast Club 
9:001 Kelly's Koffee Klub 
'9:20 Culligan Presents tho Nm 
9:25)~Whlsper!llg Streets 
ll:30 •Whlsperlng Street.-,, 
9;451'When a Girl Manilla 
10:00l•Modem Romances 
10:lSi•Ever Since Eve 
10:30/ Th~ Casual Obsener 
10:4.'il Bulletin Board 
10:501 All Arotmd tbe Town 
ll:001 All Around the Town 
ll:l/i All Around the Town 
11:30 All Arolllld the Tmm 
11:4.'i Swilt'a Livestock Mmeta 
11:50/ Moment of Musto 
11:SSI Weathercast 
} 
~=:} g~ · 1-J.t::rca1 Clo.,. . · -· · 
Stu Ma.cPha ·' Club. Camndllf 
Breakfut W!L. ob Club Calendar - . · . 
I · Arthur Godfrey Time I Bob Smith Show . 
I Arthur Godfrey Time / Bob Smith Show_ · 
Arthur Godfre:, TlmD ' Break the Bani!: 
I Artbur Godfre:, nmo Arthur Godfrey Time . Mallo Up Y~ Mind ao"far, . 
I Wendy Warrell Aunt Jem,y Bt>len Trent Our Cal Sun.Say 
I 
I . Slrlke It Rlcll Strike It Rieb ' . Phras11 Th_ al Paye Second Chance 
I 
I Ken . Allen_ Show . liayshaken · ' 
I Ken Allen Show QayahakeH Road Re.POn 
I 
TtlESD&Y AFTERNOON 
12:00 •Paul Han'e,, 
ll:15 .Marlaold Neoa!ma 
U:25 Sports Desk 
12;30 Home's Record Debut 
12:35 Man 011 the Street 
U:45 Sports Memory 
12:50 Let'a Get Together 
Good Nel,g!wor, Time 
GoodNeiabl>orTlme 
Cedrio Adam-. New• 
NOl'a Drab · 
Hayshakera 
Newa 
Man On Iha Slr4!el 
Fann Newa 
SIIY' It Wilb Mu.Bio 
. . 
"Fellas, fellas-PLEASE _break your .clinch!!" 
1:00 Let's Get Together 
1:15 Let's Gel Together 
1;30 •Shella Graham 'ShOll' 
1:35 Martlll BIOCk Show 
1:4S Martin '3lock Show 
:l: 00 Martin BlOck Show 
2;05 
I Second Mrll. Burton Pen,- Mason Brlahm Da:, l. It. Pays So. BIi Manl. Dd Pauline Frederick P~.w Pull Dll!Ul 
f 
Hilltop Houso . ' · f · ~~an In Love 
Bouse Part:, · Woman In Love 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MINn--a 
:Z:15 :Mart!D Block Show 
:Z:30 Martin Bloek Show 
S: 45 Martin Bloek Show 
!,ool Robin'• Nm 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
. Pepper_ . YOllllS'II Fam!IY 
Mus!c Made .In U..S.A. Right to Happllleu 
. Road Of Llfo . Stella Dal!U ' I Newt f. Backatage _Wlft · 3:30 Robin's Nest Ma Perltilla · YOUlll1 Widder Brom, By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.Sc, r:45 • Robin's Nest · JQdy & Jane Woman In My HOU$& 
~ i. lF WOMBJ WERE 
COMPI.E'TEI.V • EMIW• 
CJPATfiD,11 WOJJLO THEY 
CEASE TO MARRY? 
YESO NO• 
Answe-r to Question No.' 1 
1. Not on your trousseau! Ameri-
can women are the most married 
and most emancipated women in 
the world. As one psychologist 
says, most women prefer mother-
hood above every other profession 
or occupation in the world. Our 
booklet, "How To Pick a Mate,'· 
would uve many from unhappy 
marriages. Non-profit, 15c ( coin 
only) plus self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Not enough to bother about. 
What you and your vocational 
cou'nselor want to know is what 
aptitudes, drives, and abilities you 
have now. These are found by 
scientific tests and interviews· 
Then you can kick your ancestors 
'overboard and chop down your 
family tree. It does pay to know 
the serious diseases and defects 
they had. 
Answer tn Question No. 3 
3. Many studies, with two excep-
tions (one excellent, one doubtful), 
show children resemble, in men-
tal, :physical, and personality traits, 
m, MQU'fH MAPP'f\ 
Freshen four taBte 
~Wrigley•s~c:-_ 
Eii.ior lm1y ~t flavor, 
Coohywrffl9,lth-~ 'breat!b 
Cet.ll"1'~~ 
':<.Jr:Now,e066 CF ABIU• 
11ES AHO TEMPSU.--
MENTS OF A~Cc5T02S 
WOULD AIO 11.J VOCATI~ 
AL. CHOICE, -neDECJ 
FA~Sli• 
their true parents more than their 
foster parents. This seems to indi-
cate heredity is stronger than en-
virorunent. but does not absolutely 
prove it. However, improving en-
vironment raises the achievements. 
education, character, and happi-
ness of all men. 
< -a 
Shirley Eken1 Queen 
At Gale-Ettrick' High' 
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) -
Shirley Ekem, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Ekem, was crowned 
queen of Gale-Ettrick's 1954 home-
coming festivities Friday. King of 
the celebration was Glenn Erick-
son, president of tlle high school 
lettermen's chili. 
Attendants to the queen included 
Cleone Johnson, Beverly Baard• 
seth, Grace Ames, Peggy Wall, 
Susan Cory and Margaret Cram. 
In the king's court were· John 
Dopp, Gordon Hoff, Eilliam Kind• 
schy, David Lund, Jerry Modahl 
and Gary Redsten. 
Seven floats, representing the 
fo= high school classes, the FFA 
and the FHA, were entered in the 
school's . annual homecoming par-
ade, headed by a SO-piece band. 
Also parading were 150 grade 
school children in Halloween cos-
tume. 
II 
4:00~ Sclla!ler'.. • ,_ O'clock Special 4:10 Markets 
C:15 Robin's Nest 
4:30 Robin'• Nm · 
4,45 Mahlke'• .Uncle Remna 
s: 001 · Twilight Time -
S: 15 Twilight Time 
5:30 Twilight Time 
5:"5 •Bm Stem Spana Toda7 
I 
Protectlvs · Lellllllo I Jlllt PlalD Bm 
Protectlvs LealUGI . LOrenzo Jone• ' 
Mr. Nobody • • lllr.: Jolly's Hotel_ _ 
Florence~ . . Sacred Heart 
I 
Al1u Ja Show I/Kiddies Hou, 
N_ en. H~laaid . Kldrllea Bour . . 
Tellllessee Ernie · Tw&llgbt Tullell 
L.owell ·l'bomas · Spon i"la.m • 
l'D'ESDAY EVBNING 
a:oo Gu Co. Local Edl,UO!> 
6,05 World Ne:w& 
6:15 Evenlng Serenad1 
6:30 Evening Sezeuad• 
11:40 WIiiena Heating Weatbereut 
6:45 Mikeslde of Sp0118 
6:55 •ABC News 
7,001•Jack Gregson Show 
7:2S ABC News Sm:,:unar,-
7!30 Bub's Polka Party 
8:00\ Election Reltu'll 
8: lS Elect!C,O ReturM 
8:30 Election RetU!'IIS 
8: 45 Election Retnms 
9:00\ Election Ro.tarns 
9: 15 Election Retnms 
9:30 Election lleturna 
10: 001 Kalmes Five-Star Finl!! 
10: 15 Election Returlls 
10:30 Election R<>turna 
10: 45 Elect!on Returns 
11:00I Elect!OQ Returns 
Chorallerll I New. News aDlf Sporw Evening Bandstand 
Nothlng sui the Besl-1 MorsBD Bea~ 
Edward a. Murrow One• Man'• S'amib' 
. ' 
I Stop the Musle I People Are ~ 6top t1111 Maala Dragnei 
I Stop the Music · . l Lux Radio Theater Speaking of. MO!IQ Lux R_adlo Tbee.tu Amoa n· Anll:J News Lux Radio Theater 
\ 
Tenne_ ssee. Eml.e ' · I ~ctlon Re. turDa , Mr. & Mra, North 
E1h~ard R. Murrow 
I Cedric Adams, News & W. Ziebarth.. Ne-Hn.lseJr Ball SPOrla Mualcal. caravan 
I Starllght<-MQS!c 
I Election Returns 
I 
I 
I . Election Returns 
LOOKING.AT LIFE 
By ERICH BRANDEIS . '· 
In a recent column I wrote on I am sure that grandmother did 
installment buying I must have not fly away to Paris or Buenos 
created the impression that I am Aires on the credit plan. I am 
against all buying on the buy-now- almost sure that she did not go to 
pay-later plan, France or Argentina at all unless 
I received a number of letters she was, very wealthy. And I am 
pro and several. con, Here is part just as sure that grandmother 
of. one I got -from ~~- Mary A. wasn't any the worse for it. · 
Hinkle of Da:yton, Ohio - - .....-; · · · • ht d · to ·t· .. • 1 'th. od te , nuen you come ng own 1 
Peo~ ~ w1 a m. era inco~e wa.sn't grandmother, in her way; 
and i:,imng a _,family ~ould have just as well off as we who want 
to ~a1t ~ long time t_? en3oy an~ for to , have all the enjoyments · and 
their chP,?I'en to en3oy such thmgs pleasures of the rich on small in· 
as telev1s10n, a new car, etc. After comes"' 
alL when children are babies is the · . . . 
most confining time of all . to a Oh sure, grandmother m 1 g ht 
mother and if it were not for tele- have had to go to the weIJ. ~or 
vision and the family car fcir an w~ter, and her bathroom facilities 
occasional outing, and the automat- !111ght not have been a~ com~od-
ic washer for all those· diapers, 1ous as ours. But wasn t sh-and 
many a mother would go berserk. grandfather, to1>-a pretty .,lluijky 
"If it weren't for the pa_Y·_ ~s-you- a_ nd .healthy sor_ t oft P_ e.rso __ n. Els. e 
go plans, I am afraid a lot o( ~~w come you and and our fam-
hard working, honest citizens ,ilies 3;e such hus and health_y 
would h;lve to wait a Icing, long people. . . , . . ·_ 
time and maybe .nevtlr have the I wonder -.sometimes wl!at. the 
pleaslll'e · of enjoying . what the third ,and · fourth g~eration after 
wealthy take so much for granted." us is going to look like. ._ ... 
, -- Some people say we won't have 
I am afraid Mrs. Hinkle did not any more Ieg:,-or very short ones 
read my c9lumn through to , the -,.because we don't walk any more. 
end. Perhaps ~e will aU have push bitt-
1 said distinctly, "Why not pause tons on our bodies, and ingrown 
CLER.K-CARRIER ~OB . and wonder whether you ,have pocketbooks- (like the 'kangaroo's 
~~HALL, WlS. (Special) reached. your buying limit?'' ' . poucbeS). . . __ ._ . . · . _ . 
Applicatio:1,S fo~. the substit!]-te That 1S the whole secret of lll• And ,spme 'day they may even 
clerk-earner position at. the ~te- stallment puying and that, as the have 11elf-paying;installme'litl!, 
hall Post Office must be sub~tted t'l'edit manager of one of the~e That wilLbe a great day!, 
by Nov. 16 .. Po~a~ter Willie. A time:payment concerns told -me, 1s . . · .· ,. ·a ·. . · 
J~hnson srud a.dditional appli~a- the curse of the business .. _ ._ ·• · · • ··. . Jr · 
toms are desire!l, Application People simply don't know when Five Generations 
forms may be obtained at the post they have reached their limit .. ,· .· • . • • . . . ._ . 
office. It'$ always ·"l:iotbing down and. a Reunited . . 1n .· Chicago. · 
dollar a week" or some ()ther such ·. . . · ·· · · • · · · . 
thing which makes buying appar- _- cmCAGO ~Allred Williams.on, 
enUy 50 easy-. .· _ . : _ .. · _. ~; a Sh~lby; Jnd., blacksmith, 
But a television set here, a wash• cradled . --~·_;great".' great• grand• 
ing machine theTe, a new car on d.a1.1ghter m his ~s for;the first 
top_ of that, and what !iave you? time at a family ?'eutl3;0D here 
More debts than you will be able yesterday,.. · .. _._ ... · ·. ~. · 
to pay; m_ ore w_orn_ ·es, than ~u will n_epres~n.ting. the fiV!3 ge.neratio __ ns 
be able to bear. , . , , \ · were :W~amson; hlS da!lghter, 
, , -- . , . . Mrs. William (Blanche) Collins, 59; 
There was another paragraph in the Collins' daughter, Mrs. Bentlee 
Mrs. Hinkle's letter: '.'Grandmoth- Galardy, 38; Mrs. Galardy'sdaugh-
er did withou~ but not in this day ter, Mrs. Patsy Jean Druggan; 21, 










v:11APPE1> ON Til!i 
·san'OM,DESPmlE 
'MtlHISTElllN Ali 
. AGOII~ OFWAITl!_I&_ • 
A!OVI, O~St~RS 
, DRIFT SlL&NT'l.'f,... 
ENGINES S'roPPECl,, 
HOPlllG TO LU!a;'flli-
SUS FROM H.l~ING, -
MONDAY,,NOVl!M9ER ,, 1914 
~ .. 
